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or 
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and thesaurus 
or 
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or 
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ALUMNI 
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SEND TO: Name _________________ __ 

Address -----___________ _ 

City, _______ _ State _ ___ Zip ____ _ 
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editorial 

POI IS F IE 
This is a preliminary announcement to Associaiton members that the 

Alumni Club will open on the 50th floor of the IDS Center probably in 
May, 1973 . 

It will be one of the most beautiful and exciting club to be found any
where. The view from the 50th floor (which is the top floor of the Center 
other than for observation on the floor above) is something that everyone 
must see. On a clear day one can see for mile - the whole metropolitan 
area is right in front of you - downtown Minneapolis, the river, the 
lake, the University , downtown St. Paul, the uburbs , the ever moving 
flow of traffic , the geometric patterns of neighborhood created by the 
freeway. 

ow that the .lease has been igned, plans are proceeding on layout and 
interior design . In the meantime, final operational plan are being prepared 
for approval by the Executive Committee under the leadership of Pre ident 
John Carroll . 

Eligibility for member hip in the Alumni Club is predicated on one' 
being a member of the Minne ota Alumni ociation. The only require
ment for membership in the MAA i that one be a graduate of the Uni er-
ity or has matriculated toward a degree (at lea t 15 credits). Member hip 

will be restricted to 2 000 member , and ina much as 800 alumni ha e 
held their Club member hip, 1,200 member will be igned up in the mem
ber hip campaign oon to be launched . 

The idea of an Alumni Club was originated in 1954. However, the Ex
ecutive Committee did not take action until 1962 when the E ecutive Di
rector wa authorized to obtain information on type of club, financing, 
need, et cetra. urvey wa ent to all A ociation member in the met
ropolitan area to a certain alumni intere t. The urve re ealed that alumni 
did want and would upport an alumni club off campu . After negotiation 
with a number of hotel and club operator , the Alumni Club wa opened 
in the Sheraton-Ritz Hotel , eptember 19, 1963. The ucce fuloperation 
of the Club for eight ear demon trated the real need for uch a facility. 

The original rea on for opening the Alumni Club are a alid toda as 
they were in 1963 . For year all alumni program were held on campu . 
Howe er, a tudent enrollment increa ed it became increasingly difficult 
to fi nd proper facilities when needed for alumni programs. and parking 
at certain time was non-e i tent . 

The surve indicated that a club wa needed (wanted) 0 alumni could 
have a place of their own where they could meet friend and elas mate , 

(Conrilllled 011 page ./) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
and hold alumni functions, a place 
that would become a center of ocial 
activity for the Alumni 
A ociation - a place where town 
and gown could meet, a place for 
the programs and activitie of the 
college alumni groups . 

The location of the lub i the 
be t pos ible - on the top floor of 
thefabulou IDS Center , in the heart 
of downtown Minneapoli , in the 
center of a complex of building , 
all connected , which hou e 27,000 
people, of which 10,000 are in the 
IDS Center itself - not to mention 
the thou ands of con umer ,patrons 
and public using the complex . It i 
the kind of a location we need, one 
where people are and want to be . 

Parking, which i so important, 
is substantial - some 5 ,000 pace 
in the Dayton , North tar. Midwe t 
Federal and IDS garage - with 
additional new ramps being pro
jected . 

As plan develop, you will be 
kept fully informed, but as of now, 
a new Alumni Club i underway for 
your u e, enjoyment and edification . 

UNIVERSITY RANKS NINTH 
NATIONALLY IN NUMBER OF 
ALUMNI WHO HEAD 
LARGE CORPORATIONS 

The University of Minnesota ranks 
ninth nationally among under
graduate and graduate schools 
whose alumni have become presi
dents of large corporations, accord
ing to a survey conducted by Heid
ricks and Struggles, Inc., a manage
ment consulting and executive 
recruiting firm . Minnesota follows 
Harvard, Yale, the University of 
Michigan, Stanford, Princeton, MIT, 
the University of Illinois and 
Northwestern University in the 
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number of degrees awarded to 
individuals who head large national 
corporations. Twelve of these cor
porate executives have earned either 
bachelor's or advanced degrees 
from the University of Minnesota. 

The survey studied the respon
sibilities, compensation , region of 
birth, age, educational background 
and employment history of the presi
dents of the nation 's 500 largest 
industrial companies and 50 largest 
merchandising. transportation, life 
insurance, financial and utility organi
zations. 

The third such study conducted by 
the firm in the last 10 years , it 
revealed a rising educational level 
among executives. Ten years ago 
25% of those surveyed had graduate 
degrees ; now almost 38% of the 
presidents of the nation's largest 
business organizations do. Over 80-
% have at least a bachelor's degree. 

Overall, the majority of company 
preSidents attained their degrees at 
private undergraduate and graduate 
schools rather than at public schools. 
At the undergraduate level, however, 
over 50% of the insurance company 
presidents received degrees from 
public institutions. More presidents 
acquired their degrees at Eastern 
schools than anywhere else, at both 
the undergraduate and graduate 
level. 

The most common undergraduate 
majors for company presidents over
all were in the engineering and sci
ence fields . Liberal arts majors were 
second overall ; but in a breakdown 
of presidents by type of company, 
liberal arts graduates dominated 
transportation and financial com
panies. Business and liberal arts 
majors were equally common among 
merchandising and insurance com
pany preSidents . Most common 
advanced degrees earned by com
pany presidents were in law although 
more industrial presidents earned 
advanced business degrees. In 
1967, during an earlier Heidrick and 
Struggles' survey, law degrees made 
up a greater proportion of all 
graduate degrees obtained than 
compared to 1972. 

"Today's president," reports the 
the Heidrick and Struggles survey, 
"equipped by education and 
background of business experience 
to meet and master unprecedented 
challenge, is younger, assumed his 
position earlier after receiving more 
extensive schooling, and is more 
richly rewarded than his predeces
sors of even five years ago." 

The Minnesota 
Key Ring 

Makes an unusual gift for that 
speCial person who has al
most everything The snapnng 
is connected by a flexible 
metal cord to a handsome 
bronze-like casting of the Min
nesota Regents' Seal. 

Price to members $1.00; 
non-members $1 .25. 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Send me_ Minnesola Key 
Ring(s). My check is enclosed for 
$---

Membership# _____ _ 
Name ________ _ 
Address _______ _ 
Cily ________ _ 
Slale ________ _ 
Zip _________ _ 

Minnesota residents add 4% 
sales tax to total. 
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Shortly after the 1973 Minne ota Legi lature convene 
the University will a k the tate ' lawmakers for 
approximatel), $252 million to maintain and operate the 
Univer ity of Minne ota during the 1973-75 biennium. 

Thi request repre ent an inc rea e of $47.7 million over 
the 1971- 73 legislative appropriation, and include $13 .3 
million in 5 .5 percent salary increa e for faculty and taff 
for each year of the coming biennium . 

The 1973- 75 general operation and maintenance reque t 
wa approved by the Board of Regent late this fall after 
a period of intensive budgetary trimming by the Univer ity' 
central administration. About $66 million in propo ed need 
request from the various unit of the Univer ity were 
trimmed to produce a biennial reque t that approache the 
percentage increa e allotted to the University by the Legi la
ture in 1971 . The 1973-75 reque t i $18 .2 million Ie 
than what the University a ked for in 1971 . 

"We have harply pruned the reque t from the variou!> 
unit of the Univer ity," University Pre ident Malcolm 
Moo aid. "It was a painful pr cess, since the heads of 
those units had already labored con cientiously to reduce 
their in itial a king ." 

The University' 1971 legi lative appropriation was 
$204.2 million, an increa e of about 19 percent over the 
previou biennium. Thi appropriation also included expen
diture mandates exceeding the amount of new funds, forcing 
the Univer ity to cut 100 academic and 100 civi l service 
positions during the biennium . 

The 1973-75 request is approx im ately 21.8 percent more 
than the in titution' previous biennial request. 

A comparison of the legislative appropriation · that the 
University ha received during previous years hows: 
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1965-67 
1967-69 
1969-71 
1971-73 
1973- 75 

ro riations 
$ 98.6 

131.1 
171.2 
204.2 

Percentage 
Received 

90.0% 
90.9% 
81 .6% 
76.0% 

The budget increa e that the niverslty eek for the 
1973-75 biennium will go to pay the in rea ed co t resultmg 
from higher enrollment in high-co t graduate and profes
ional field; overall Univer ity enrollment i expected to 

level ff during the biennium. • 
The increa e take into consideration 9.5 million In addi

tlonal income to be derived from tulti n increase . 
"A fortuition," Moos aid recently, "this reque t eek~ 

to maintain it relation 'hip to instructional osts. The tu
dent' share of those co t would remain at 26 ,5 percent, 
but there would be a tuiti n increa e in term ' f dollar 
In order to protect low-inc metudents fr m the 10 of 
educational opportunity, we are a king an additional 
$750,000 in tuition support m ney," 

The Univer ity ha, gone on record in oppo ition t a 
recent tuition policy pr p sed by the Minne ota Higher 

ducation oordinating mmi sion (HE ) that would 
dramatically raise tuition at the Univer ity, s Mo s p inted 
out, Univer ity tudents are urrently paying 26.5 percent 
of their intructional co 'ts through tuiti n; technically, they 
shou ld be paying 30 percent under current H policy , 

The new HE tuiti n propo al that will be pre en ted 
to the 1973 Legi lature could raise tuiti n at the niver~ity 
of Minnesota by m re than 22 percent, and even more 
dramatically in other area f the institution's educational 
units where tan ley Kegler, spe ial assi!>tant t Pre, ident 
Moos, said that tuition ~ r graduate tudent could raise 



by 100 percent, for graduate profe ional studen by ISO 
percent , and for technical college tudent at W eca and 
Crook ton, by 205 percent. 

The re ent HEC proposal i an attempt to move clo er 
to cost pncing in education, according to a niver ity budget 
officer. It i a move to fund the tudent and not the in titution 
for higher education, a mo e that the Univer ity run counter 
to in it efforts to keep tuition a Iowa po sible for the 
student - in the land-grant tradition . 

lthough the new HE tuition prop al could mean 
from 15 t 16 millton more in tuition monie for the 
Univerity , it could al 0 mean that education at the in titu
tlon would become more readily a ailable to the affluent 
tudent wh would be able to afford a univer ity education 

at the higher tuition rate or to the 10 income tudent 
who would qualify for the increased ' cholar hip and award 
program that HE include in it new propo a!. 

IF 
salary increase ar ex luded from the ni ersity' 1973-7 
biennial reque t, the total increa e in the reque. t ver the 
previou biennium i 4.4 million, of which 5 million 
is required ~ r "ab olute tandstill" . 

.. An ab olute land till at lhi time would require about 
a 2 .5 percent r a 5 milli n in rea eo er the 197 I biennial 
appropriation," Mo aid. That figure i ba ed n doubling 
the University's 197 -73 budget to arri e at the co t of 
contin uing the pre ent annual budg t for two more ear '. 

T he 1973- 75 reque. t al aerie 5.9 milli n that i 
required 10 maintain new buildings whi h will be completed 
during the biennium . 1.2mi ll ion fthi figure\ uldco er 
lrad smen' sa lary in re e and utility c t increa. e . 

Health clences monie would increase $5.8 million or 
26 percent for the 1973-75 biennium . while other academic 
units would in rease appro imately 10 million or about 
7 percent over the ame period . 

.. I urge the Board of Regent and tate Legi lature to 
recognIze the expan ion in Health cience as a commitment 
that mu t be met , but one that hould be weighed again t 
total tate funding priori tie • not ju t tho e of the niver-
ity," Moo aid recent I) . 

The niver it} will eek pe ial tate appropriation rota
Img 56 .7 million . e c1uding alary increase . howing an 
increase of I milli n over the current biennium. The e 
Legi lati e pecial are for funding program of pecial 
tate intere t or for tho e for \\ hi h a pecial \i ibilit} i 

de ired by the Legi'lature or the niversit} . 
Legi lative pecial appropriation are ear-marked for 

pecific purpo e . \\ hile the general niver ity appropriation 
g e to the Board of Regent fi rue a the board decide . 

The niver, ity v ill make a neli kind of biennial pre 'enta
tion for 1973-75 . It i a pre entation that i based on fun tion 
rather than tri tly fund accounting, according to Dave Berg. 
director f budget planning and information ervice for 
the Unlverit . 

The budget reque t make three important di tmction • 
Berg aid . First, it points out that not all f the 1aintenan e 
and Operation Budget i for in. tructional purpo e . but 
that it al 0 ~upport the Uni er it) ' agri ultural nten i n 
. en ice . the ni er ity Ho pitals. re earch and ' 0 forth . 
In. tru ti nal co t co\er 90 . million fi r the fir t year of 
the 1973-75 biennium. and 9-+ .1 for the econd . 
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Secondly, the 197~ 75 request empha izes that if you 
delete the educational costs of a Full Year Equivilent (FYE) 
student at one level of instruction, you must add additional 
costs at another level. Costs do not tend to equalize between 
the variou levels of in truction . 

And , third ly, for the first time in it budgetary pre enta
tion, the Univer ity is able to tell the Legislature how much 
it costs to educate a FYE at various level of instruction 
in the various units of the University for one year . 

An FYE student is measured by basic workload for one 
year, and defined as 45 credits attempted at the under
graduate level and in the professional chools , and 30 credits 
attempted at the graduate level. 

The University's 1973-75 biennial request points outthat 
the most ignificant fact about the institution ' in tructional 
activities in recent years has been its sh ift away from low 
cos t , lower division programs toward upper division, 
graduate and professional programs that necessitate n greater 
resource outl ay per F YE student. Thi trend has been par
ticularly strong in the Health Sciences . And the total hift 
in instructional activities at the University is in accordance 
with established public policy with regard to the Univer ity's 
ro le in the total spectru m of Minnesota higher education. 

The amounts given by the Univer ity for the cost of 
FYE instruction at its various un it levels include a reasonable 
allocation of the costs of plant operation, administrative 
and general costs, I ibraries and other indirec t costs of instruc
tion. 
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What Is In The 1973-75 University 
Budgetary Increase? 

Increase to level of second year of current 
biennium and thus maintain current 
service levels 

Programs dropped or phased out (includes 
Ore Estimate, F.I.R.E., Agricultural 
Schools Tuition and Transportation 
Aid and Medical Education Con
tingency Fund) 

Fund operation of new buildings coming 
into use 

Tradesmen 's salary increase and utility 
cost increase 

Space rentals 

4% selective price increases each year 
(non-salary budget) 

Increases in Social Security 

Civil Service Pay Plan refunds 

Increases for tra ining of Health Sciences 
Personnel 

Increases in academic programs other 
than Health Sciences 

UMD - MediCine, Dental Hygiene, Social 
Work, Basin Studies 

Crookston 

Waseca 

Instructional computing 

Continuing Education and Extension 

Summer Session 

SpeCial educational costs in hospitals 

Student Aid 

Civil Service and police staff at coordinate 
campuses 

Agricultural research and extension 

Other research and service 

Administrative and service unit additions 

Transportation rate and service increases 

Systems development - student records 
and registration 

Unemployment compensation 

Hospital costs 

Reinstate Municipal Reference Bureau 
for one year 

Gross Increases 
Less Increases in Estimated Tuition 

and Other Income 

Net Increase Requested from State 
Previous Biennial Appropriation 

Total State Funds Requested 

To Be Added If Pay Adjustments of 
5.5% in each Year of Biennium 
Are Granted 

Total State Funds Requested 

$ 9.3 

(-.4) 

4.7 

1.2 

.9 

2.4 

1.8 

(-1 .8) 

10.2 

6.1 

1.2 

.2 

.9 

.8 

1.1 

1.0 

.9 

1.2 

.2 

.8 

2.1 

.5 

.1 

.1 

.1 

1.1 

.1 

$ 46.6 

(-12.2) 

$ 34.4 
$204.3 
$238.7 

$ 13.3 

$252.0 



In previou~ biennium the nlver Ity ha pre ented vari
ou taffing fonnulas to the Legi lature to ju tify its tudent-
tarf ratio thr ughout the niver ity . I t 1973- 75 biennial 
reque~t ~how no uch fonnulas . In tead, the in tltution 
has taken IOto account the variou teaching technologies 
on its campu~es , indicated what resource pecific program 
now absorb and h w clearly where the increases for the 
bienOlum are being requested and whether or not the e 
incre e are related to greater workload , hlft in the nature 
of the workload or enhanced by inve tment per tudent. 

cordmg to the niver ity ' budget office , the OIver
ity' current Legl latlve reque t relate!> to a combmation 

of the following factor : 
•• ( I) The de. tre to inve t more per tudent in the training 

of Health cience profe ional a well a Increase the 
number trained, 

"(2) n mcrease in demand for technical college training; 
" (3) shift from lower dlvi ion instruction toward upper 

div i ion , profe sional and graduate profe lonal ; 
"(4) omepeclfic ca e where preent taffing and 

re ouree Input are thought to be inadequate to produce the 
de ired quality of in truction ." 

A MO G 
the 1973-74 Legl~latlve reque t by major acti ity is one 
for ummer e i n totaling 6 .6 million of which 
appro unately 1.6 million i a tate pe lal reque t. 

The budget office note that ummer e ion 10 truction 
ha tended to be me Increasingly integrated ith the regular 
mne-month e sion of the niver ity, and that it i the 
pol i y of the 10 titution to encourage thi integration . 
However, unit co t during ummer ei n increase faster 
than the unit co t for a comparable nine-month term, and 
the 1973-75 legi ·Iatl e reque t reflects an attempt to equalize 

ummer e ion with the nine-month tenn bremo ing 
alary ceiling n w in effect, incre ing upplie ' and expen e 

budget and equa lizing tuition with the regular nine-month 
e ion . 

The 

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously reported in the 1972 

November issue of The University of Min
nesota Alumni News, in the lead article on the 
1973 University of Minnesota Legislative 
Building Budget Request, that the University 
was asking $40,000 for the remodeling and 
rehabilitation of Smith Hall. The figure should 
have been $400,000. 

Consequently, the remodeling and rehabili
tation request relating to Smith Hall should 
read : 

" Approximately $400,000 for Smith Hall 
remodeling, to bring the building into the 20th 
century. In 1971 the University estimated they 
would need $4.5 million to upgrade the old 
chemistry building, now called Smith Hall. 
They requested $1 .9 million and got $300,000 
from the 1971 Legislature. The 1973 request 
will be used to upgrade teaching spaces and 
the auditorium, fix a roof that leaks, and to 
create additional teaching laboratories by par
titioning some of the larger laboratories into 
smaller teaching spaces." 

by appointing regional field repre entative on a cooperative 
basi \.\ ith griculture E ten ion to tunction like tho e 
repre entative in griculture-related program . 

Part of the Ol\.emty' center for rban and Regional 
ffarrs (CURA) aCllvlt} has al 0 been tran ferred to CEE. 

Con equently. the niver ity i king a tran fer of funds 
for an tlvit} that provide educational opportunitie to 
low IOC me illzen in the Pil t City area of rth Min
neapoh . the Glendale H u ing area of uthea t Min
neapoli , the ummit-Univer ity area of 1. Paul and the 
Oneida mmunity ollege in t. Paul. 

ord 109 to the 01 ver ity' budget offi e, the 1971 
Legi lature allowed the in titution to u e $400,000 from 
it tUition collection to pro\. ide orne relief t tudent f, r 
whom the cont1Oually in reasing 0 t of tuiti n i an ob ta-

le . The niver it i a ' king that thi program be in re ed 
to 1,150,000 for 1973-75. and i a king pennli n to 
dl ert 450,000 in 1973-74 and 700,000 in 1974-7 for 
grant t 1m -in orne tudent . 
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The University was able to supplement tuition support 
for needy students by $600,000 through reallocation during 
fiscal 1972-73 . 

The University's total request for the 1973-75 biennium 
for Student Loan Matching Fund is $863,703, an increa e 
of $471,603 over the last biennium . The e fund would 
be matched on a nine to one ba is by the federal government 
for National Defense-Student Loans, Health Profession 
loans for Veterinary Medicine , Medical , Pharmacy and 
Dental Students, and Nursing Student Loans , and would 
qualify the University for nearly $7.8 million in federal 
loan funds if federal authorization takes place . 

Approximately $72.9 million in Operations and Mainte
nance funds are being sought by the University for Univer
sity Hospitals and Education Offset. The latter item deals 
with the Hospitals' Outpatient Clinic, which, as part of 
the Hospitals' teaching and research re pon ibility, is used 
by students in the delivery of health care service . State 
Specials requests for University Hospitals total about $68.8 
million for the biennium . 

The University's budget staff has noted that, in addition 
to its central instructional activities, the Univer ity is deeply 
involved in re earch. Federal and private funds spon or 
approximately $34 million a year in re earch at the Univer
sity, and the State of Minnesota funds approxinlately $4.3 
million in research through Special State appropriations each 
year. 
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Substantial amount of re earch are financed by the 
University' Operation and Maintenance money , too 
Approximately $5.4 million in Operations and Maintenance 
fund is being asked for re earch for 1973-74. with the 
same amount being ought in 1974-75. Thi is an increa~e 
of $.1 million over the current year. 

The Univer ity also provides cooperative agricultural 
exten ion service to the people of Minne ota through a 
large special appropriation from the tate, a small portion 
of the General Operations and Maintenance funds and 
through fund provided by federal appropriations and up· 
plemented by county contribution . During the 1972-73 
biennium the University will eek $6.9 million through a 
State Special and about $289,000 in General Operations 
and Maintenance funds to upport the Agricultural Exten
sion Service . 

To support its Other Extneion and Service program . 
a variety of in tructional and research programs , the institu
tion will eek approximately $34.6 million in tate SpeCial 
for the Center for Urban & Regional Affair, State Aid
School of Agriculture, Indu trial Relation Education. the 
Bell Museum of Natural Hi tory, Fire Information Re earch 
and Education (F.I.R.E.), Criminal Ju tice Studies, Drug 
Abu e Information and Education, Special Education Tram
ing and Research-Education and the Veterinary Diagnotic 
Lab; and about $5.3 million for the biennium in Operations 
and Maintenance fund for the Southern School of Agncul
ture, Mar hall-Univer ity High School, the Veterinery Hos
pital , the Bell Museum of atural Hi tory , Concerts and 
Lectures and URA. 

The Univer ity will a k the 1973 Legi lature for $1 7 
million in reserve funds for 1973-75 in order to have fund 
available for land acquisition, tate compatability adjust
ments for Civil Service, academic salary commitments in 
proces , recla sifications and range change , and pay plan 
reserves. 

Approximately III new faculty positions for 1973-74 and 
an additional 38 in 1974-75 will be ought by the nivefSlty 
for academic programs not related to the Health ciences, 
to meet enrollment related needs and shift to upper division 
and professional programs that require more tudent-faculty 
contact. This reque t will total about $3.3 overthe biennium, 
while the request for new faculty for the Health ciences 
academiC programs will come to about $2.6 million for 
68 new faculty positions over the biennium. 

The University will seek 303 new Civil Service po ition 
in the coming biennium for academic progran1 upport in 
the Health Science and throughout the Univer ity, for cus
todial staff for new buildings, for admini tration and service 
units, and for police and civil ervice !tupport on the coor
dinate campuses. Thi request total about $5.5 million for 
the biennium. 

The 1973-75 request for the Univer ity', Technical Col
lege in Waseca i $2.1 million, while the request for its 
Crook ton Technical ollege i approximately $1 .9 million 
over the bienniun for Genera l Operations and Maintenance . 

The list of State Specials that the Univer ity will seek 
from the 1973 Legislature al 0 include : 



General gncultural Re earch, a primary fund ource 
for the M mne ta gncu Itural Experiment tation - 5 .7 
million for 1973-75; 

P tato Proce~~mg Re earch Laboratory, a project that 
erve a very real need for the expandmg potato proce sing 

mdu try whl h has de eloped in Minne ota' Red Ri er 
Valley - 7 ,000 for the biennium; 

oybean Re~earch - 349,000 for 1973-75; 
Fore~t Research enter- loquet - 133,000; 
General In tructlon, Research and ervice, in the 

Graduate cho I, R, riminal Ju ti e tudie, the 
Bureau of Bu mes Research, the Department of pecial 
Education, Indu tnal Relation' Education Fund. the 
Institute of hild De elopment and the Bell Mu. eum of 

atural History - $4.0 million; 
re Research-Mineral Reource Re earch en-

ter - 550, 
Geological Re earch-Mmne ota Geol gical urvey

$232,000; 
UMD Medical. Basic cience - I. million; 

MD Dental Hygiene Pr gram - 259,0 0 0 er the 
biennium; 

U 1D choolof 0 lal Work - 611,0 ; 
UMD Lake uperior Basm tudle - 134,000; 
Veterinery Dlagno tic Laboratory - 516,000; 
Veterinery Medical Teachmg Ho pital - 100,000; 
EducatIOnal Equipment - 100,000; 
Librarie~ - 1.5 million for 1973-75; 
Legal ervlces to Pri on Inmate - 6,000; 
Medi al and ancer Re earch - 400,000; 
Psychiatric Research - 659,000; 

Control of H perchole terolemia, a ba ic problem of har
denmg of the artene" and of early death due to oronary 

uluion, of cerebral troke and of gangrene of the 
e\tremltie - 5,000; 

Multiple clero'i and Other eur logi at 
Diea e - 591 ,000; 

1unicipal Reference Bureau - 54,9_7 for fi a] year 
1973-74 only. 

DIver it Hopttal pe ial tate reque t \ ill in lude 
funding for the P y hopathi Ho pital, .0 million for 
the bienDlum; Child P hiatt), 1.1 million; Rehabilitation 

enter, 3 .0 million; and ommunit en ice 
appr \unatel 139,000 for the coming biennium. 
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facu Ity pro ile 

Except for a noticeable hort
age of breathable air, a Minne
sota vi iting the Planet Mar 
might feel right at home . A 
"wann"dayonMar i much 
like a typically old winter day 
10 Minne ota . 

,. f all the planet in our 
olar S} tem, Mar i the mo t 

like arth," IfredO .. ier, 
niver tty Regent 'Profe or of 

Phyic , aid recently. "Our 
e\tdence ab ut Mar, 0 far, 
how that the temperature on a 

wann day ther " ill be ab ut 10 
degree ' (F .) below zer . 

"De pite the minor imilari
tie, however, Mar i quite 
different from Earth . Th tem
perature at night drop to 0 
degree belo'> zero entigrade 
(about -1700 F.) - the 
temperature of frozen arbon 
dio ide (dry i e)." 

Nier laugh d when a ked 
about the po ibilitie for Mars 
a a "colony for Earth ling "in 
the future. 

"Mar i n't mu h more 
habitable than Earth' mo n " 
he e plained. "0 'ygen i i'n 
very h rt upplyand 0 i water, 
I uppo e if ome ort fcol ni
zati n were tri d a man might 
e I wh ou ld a tua ll ur-
vi e there - in ab ut a bi ll ion 
year ' . " 

A SEARCH FOR " LIFE" 

Head of the ational Aero
nautic and Spa e dmini tra
tion' (A ) Entry cience 
Team for the upcoming ikino 
FI ight to Mar, ier aid th; 
main rea on for the mi ion \ a 
to earch for condition favor
able to the e i tence of life . 

"Thi mean we will be look
ing for organic chemical materi
al ,not 'life' a mo t people on 
Earth think of it, " he e plained. 

The iking Flight i urrentl 
cheduled t lea e Earth in 1975, 

ani ing nMar inlul 1976 . 
e ond iking launch will lea e 

within a m nth f the fir t. 

t mo t, ienti t hope t 
~~d ome ign or mi r copic 
hIe r at lea tth chemical el -

ment capable of combining to 
fonn life form a we know 
them . 

In addition to the " life in
gredient " of water. oxygen, 
carbon and hydrogen which have 
already been detected on Mar , 
the chemical element nitr gen i 
an es ential component of Earth
type life fonn . So far no evi
dence of nitrogen ha been found 
on Mar . 

ier, who recently became a 
memberof iking ' Molecular 

nla i Team a well, aid that 
optimi m for finding life in pace 
come from the ob ervation of 
the univer alit} oflife on Earth . 
Several cienti t have pointed 
out that Ii ing organi m ma} be 
found in ntarctica , in deep- ea 
trenche , and e en in boilino hot 
.. e 

pnng ,a Id and variou 01-
vent chemical . 

" ome of man' age-old 
que tion are now tarting to be 
an wered," ier aid . " I there 
life el ewhere? Are we really 
unique? What proce e lead to 
the fonnation oflife? How did 
our olar y tem evolve?" 

INSTRUMENTS 
WILL DO THE WOR K 

Be au e no men ill be ooino 
to Mar , the t f} ,\ ill be t;ld e 

entirel} b) in trument , in lud
ing tho e de eloped bier in 
almo t 40 year of re earch. 

Two in [rument , a rna 
pectromet r and a retardino 

potential ana] zer, ill be ;; ed 
t anal ze the atm phere f 
Mar fr m the time the Lander 
unit leave the rbiter vehicl 
until it reach th I \ er atmo -
phere. (The fir t ma pe tro
met r i r de ign d 0 
\i eigh d m re than tv ton; 
the on d ign d f r the ikino 
Mi ion weigh ab ut nine e 

p und,, ) 
Purel b. c in iden e, the 

ther anal 'zing in trum nt u ed 
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in the upper atmo phere wa de
veloped under the direction of 
William Han on , a Univer ityof 
Minne ota graduate who i now 
profe or at the Univer ity of 
Texa. 

Combined with a ga epara
tor , a different mass pectro
meter - clo ely related in 
function to the early in trument 
developedbyNier - willal 0 

be u ed to analyze ample of 
Mar soil picked up on the 
surface. 

"We will be earching for 
nitrogen and other rare con titu
ent of the atmosphere, including 
an ana ly i of the ions pre ent," 
Nier aid. 

" Finding ju t what mecha
ni m are effective in making the 
Mars atmo phere what it i can 
help u understand Earth' at
mo phere much better. In thi 
way we are able to eparate out 
all the complicating thing which 
are part of atmospheric proce e 
taking place on Earth. We will 
also add to our understanding of 
the evolutionary development of 
Earth it elf," he aid. 

ONCE-IN-A-LiFETIME CHANCE 

Many of the cienti t on the 
Viking Flight project con ider 
this m i ion their" la t chance" 
to fi nd orne answers to life-long 
question ,perhap confirming or 
denying long-held theorie . 

. , A t present there are no plan 
for other mi sions to Mar ," 
Nier aid. ' 'Thi may be our only 
mission . Certainly nothing i 
planned by the United State for 
1977 or 1979." 

Nier noted that it i important 
that the Viking flight reach Mars 
reliab ly and get some kind of 
mea urement . " rfwecan find 
the ba ic ingredient oflife, or 
even more complicated com
pounds uch a amino acid , 
perhaps then there wi ll be an 
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impetu to explore the planet 
further," he aid. 

The once-propo ed "grand 
tour of the planet " in pace, 
with variou in trument I 
analy i package , ha now be n 
indefinitely po tponed . 

" Opportunitie to d u he -
periment are very rare , " N ier 
aid, thinking b ck over hi own 

hope in a lifetime ofre earch, 
" Only once in every 175 year 
or 0 are c ndition in pace 
mo t favorable for uch work ." 

University offers 
winter in Mexico 

Univer ity of Minn ota tudents 
will be able to live and work in a 
small Mexican town for college cre
dit thi winter . From January 3, 
1973 to March 21, 1973 , cour e 
in pottery , photography , film , lin
guistics, anthropology, Spani h, 
ociology and related art will be 

offered by the Univers ity in 
Tlaxiaco Oaxaca, Mexico . 

Student will work with local pot
ters , weaver , metal and leather 
worker a well a Univer ity 

faculty . Hou ing will be provided 
by local hote l and familie . las es 
will be held from Tue day through 
Thur day of each week , with five
day weekend for travel to Monte 

Iban , Mitla, Oa aca, holula and 
other neighboring town . 

Tuition for 12 credit i~ 

appro imately $192. To regi ter , 
write to Allen Down , Continumg 
Education in the Art , 320 We -
brook Hall , Univer ity of M in
ne ota, Minneapoli , Minne ota 
55455 . 

Members 55 to 87 
MAA Senior 
Life Program 

* No physical required. 

* Immediate accidental 
death benefits. 

* Does not require evi
dence of insurability. 

For more information 
Write to: 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

s 

MAA # ________ _ 

Name 

Address 

City 

'Stale Zip __ 



By John E. Carroll '33BChemE, 
President, American Hoist & Derrick 

LONG RANGE PROSPECTS 
FOR CAPITAL GOODS 

The following remarks are 
excerptedfrom the speech delivered 
by Mr . Carroll at the evening ban
quet meeting of the 19thAnnual Col
lege of Busine s Administration 
Institute for which he was the fea
tured speaker . The meeting took 
place November 8 at the St. Paul 
Hilton Hotel . 

THE 
long range outlook for capital equip
ment has been the field of my work 
ince I graduated from the Univer

sity of Minne ota with an engineer
ing degree under my arm back in 
1933 . Over the e year of intimate 
involvement, I have concluded that 
the power of our country, in fact 
any industrial nation - i directly 
related to the trength of it capital 
equipment industry . The ability to 
tum out machinery , tools and equip
ment is what make il po sible for 
the United States, with only i per
cent of the world' population, to 
produce one-third of the world ' 
output of all goods and ervice . 

Thoma Carlyle, the Engli h 
essayist and historian , once wrote 
that "man i a lool-u ing animal . 
Without tool, he i nothing . With 
tools, he i all ." 

The United State ability to pro
duce tool or capital equipment has 
long been admired and generally 
en ied around the world . Through 
a combination of effort, luck and 
geniu , we've develop d a stream 
of technological advance that ha e 
revolutionized production 
technique, both here and abroad . 

Today , as we look back on the 
technological progres since Car
lyle ' time, we can be proud of our 
continued world leader hip in indus
trial technology . Yet , none of the 
impre sive progres made would 
have been pos ible without devi ing 
new , imaginative machines and 
tools as demand for uch dictates 
in the interest of higher productivity 
and quality. 

Let me give you an example of 
what I mean by meeting new 
demands from tbeexperience of my 
own company . 

To atisfy the tremendou need 
for energy , new generating plants 
are u ing the basic energy of the 
univer e - the atom . In tailing a 
400 to 500 ton nuclear reactor 
involves lifting it perhap 100 feet 
or higher and then delicately po i
tLoning it into place. Thi in talla
tion requires a crane that combine 
the trength of an army with the pre
ci ion of a surgeon' c alpel. At 
American Hoi t we build machines 
with thi capability . 

Not long ago, we delivered a 
crawler crane designed e pecially 
for ju tone ingle job lift : to lift 
and po ition a nuclear reactor in a 
generating plant under con !ruction 
in Florida. The crane co talmo t 
a million dollar . 

That' one e ample of how 0 ial 
progre and ne requirement for 
capital equipment capability go 
hand-in-hand . Without tool, we 
could not advance. At the ame 
time, each new technological step 
forward purs a greater demand for 
capital equipment . nd continued 
ad ances in technology make e ist
ing tool and equipment obsolete . 

They. in turn , create an increasing 
demand for new . more opbisticated 
replacement equipment. 

Technology, of course , is only 
one factor influencing the demand 
for capital equipment . There are 
many other . But let u re iew ju t 
a few of the more s ignificant ones 
and ee bow they are likely to affect 
tbe capital equipment indu try 
between now and the late 1970' . 

I will focu on 1978 - si year 
from now . That' s far enough ahead 
to be useful in long-range plan
ning yet not 0 far in the bazy 
blue yonder that our projections 
become exerci e in cry tal-ball 
gazing . 

~OTHER 
influence on capital equipment 
demand i the ize of the labor force. 
Regardle s of how automated our 
ociety may become omewhere 

along the line there has to be a 
worker running the machine that 
control the production machine . 
And e ery worker require at least 
orne inve trnent in tool and equip

ment . . . even if it' nothing 
more than a rewdriver or a hover 

From the tandpoint of employ
ment growth, the future of the capi
tal equipment industr i bulli h . 
The Department of Labor tells u 
that the civilian labor force ill 
grow from the pre ent Ie el f about 
86-lh mimon to almo t 95 million 
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by 1978. That's an increase of about 
8-lh million workers . And they ' ll 
have to be equipped with a lot more 
than a crewdriver or a shovel. 

Back in 1968, the Conference 
Board estimated that manufacturing 
industries in the United States had 
an average capital investment of 
$22,236 per employe . Multiply that 
$22 ,000 by those 8- lh million new 
workers and it add up to a potential 
capital investment of $185 billion 
by 1978 - imply to keep pace 
with growth in the work force . 

Of cour e , not all of those 8- lh 
million worker will find manufac
turing jobs . In fact, the services sec
tor of the economy is accountable 
for almost all of our net gains in 
employment since World War 
II . . . which brings u to another 
of the major factors influencing the 
outlook for capital goods: the 
revolutionary shift from goods to 
services . 

It is said that the United State 
is the world ' fir t " ervice 
economy " becau~e well over half 
of all American workers now have 
service jobs. That proportion may 
soon increase to two-thirds. La t 
year, in fact, for the first time in 
history, American consumers spent 
more for services than for durable 
or non-durable good . 

Some may think this bodes ill for 
the capital equipment industry . Not 
necessari ly so . The search to 
increa e worker productivity is a tar
get of all managements. And 
nowhere is thi more acute than in 
service industries which must over
come nagging productivity prob
lems. This is particularly true in 
utilities, which always have been 
capital inten ive . . . in transpor
tation . . . in all types of financial 
services . . . and even in uch a 
mundane ervice a auto repair. 
Scores of electronic teller are pop
ping up in'bank :around the country. 
And, if it hasn't happened already 
in your neighborhood, soon your 
car' s ailments will be diagnosed by 
a computer . 

Not all the factor influencing 
capital equipment demand are 
encouraging. Take foreign competi
tion, for instance, Historically, the 
U.S. capital equipment trade 
account ha been heavily tilted in 
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MAA NA TlONAL PRESIDENT John Carroll Signed the lease for the new 
Alumm Club to be located at the top of the IDS Tower In downtown Mlnneapols 
dUflng the evening banquet meeting of the Colleg of Busmess 
AdministratIon's 19th Annuallnstttute on November 8 MAA ExecutIVe D,rector 
Ed Halslet watched hIm sign the papers that Will open the Club In Its 
new location on or about May 1 

our favor. This year, for example , 
capital equipment should generate 
a record $11 bill ion export urplu . 
But competition from abroad is stif
fening . Imports of capital equ ipment 
have been growing twice a fa t as 
exports - 20 percent a year against 
lO percent a year, on the average. 
In 1960, our ratio of exports to 
imports wa 10 to I . Now it' down 
to 3 to 1. If the trend continues , 
by 1978 the radio could be only 1.7 
to I. 

Part of the olution to rever e thi 
trend lie in de igning and de elop
jng better product to meet world 
market need . . . emphasizing 
product line in which we're c learly 
uperior to foreign com-

petition . . . and, of cour e, 
stepping up productivity to keep 
cost and price from ri ing . 

The be t olution i in anticipat
ing and meeting changing demand . 
That' what we're trying to do at 
American Hoi t. For in tance , 



unre t in the Middle Ea t and a dis
astrous coal strike in Great Britain 
accelerated off-shore oil develop
ment in the North Sea . . . and 
created a major new market for 
heavy lift equipment. Just this year, 
my company sold $20 million worth 
of cranes and hoi ts for British Pet
roleum exploration projects . ext 
year , British Petroleum plans to 
ectct two huge drilling platform in 
the North Sea, four times as big as 
any off-shore oil platform ever 
erected before . At American Hoi t 
we're developing a 2,000 ton super
crane that we expect will be used 
in erecting them. 

The North Sea has proven 
reserves amounting to about 40 bil
lion barrels . The exploration prog
ram that provided us this year with 
$20 million order for U .S.-made 
hoisting equipment are only the 
beginning . The program of drilling 
won't peak: out until 1978 and will 
be heavy until 1987 . 

The co t of total oil drilling in the 
United State , including offshore, 
amount to about two billion dollar 
annually. orth ea program will 
require an equal amount of money 
each year for the ne t 15 year and 
ju t a much new machinery. 

Briti h Petroleum, our Dutch, 
German and orwegian cu tomer 
tell u that great demand for our 
good will exi t if the United States 
can fit the pattern of competitive 
foreign trade . 

o what is the problem? 

THE 
capi tal equipment indu try cannot 
solve the foreign trade problem 
alone . A big part of the solution 
depends on the federal govern
ment' ability to find a proper value 
for the dollar internationally . Then 
our export will not be overpriced 
in foreign markets and we can com
pete more equitably with foreign 
products here at home . 

Other governmental deci ion 
also have an impact on capital equip
ment demand. One of th m i tax 
poli y. 

The money to buy machine , 
tool and equipment mu t come 
from omewhere. Often that money 

is generated from profits or, more 
importantly, from depreciation 
reserves. U .S. tax depreciation 
policies are more stringent than in 
any other major industrial nation . 
U .S. depreciation allowances do not 
account for higher replacement costs 
due to inflation; tho e of many other 
indu trial nations do . 

If the United tates is going to 
remain competitive with the rest of 
the world , it seems to me , our 
depreciation policies must be 
brought more in line with those of 
other major industrial nations . 

We depend on the electable man . 
Standard for pollution control 

and afety are other factors that tum 
Jargely on governmental action. 
The e new concerns already are 
affecting the demand for capital 
equipment. 

A many of you know. the federal 
government wrote a erie of safety 
regu lation to protect worker under 
OSHA , the Occupational Safety 
and Health Act . Its influence on the 
production and sale of capital equip
ment can be quite ignificant. 

I a ked the ale vice pre ident 
for our capital equipment group if 
he could estimate OSHA's impact 
on his egment of our bu ines . Hi 
answer: in 1974 alone be figure 
we will ell appro imately $7 to $8 
million in crane due to the new 
OSHA. That' bu iues we would 
not receive without the e new safety 
tandard . 

For many year ,our Harri Pre 
and Shear divi ion ha been a leader 

John E Carroll 33BChemE 
currently natlona p eSlde t of 
ttJe Minnesota AlumOi ASSOCia
tion, became associated w th 
the American Hoist & Demel< 
Company of Sf Paul n 1937. 
and served as district manager 
In Texas Chicago and on the 
West Coast In 1953 he was 
elected preSident of American 
HOISt. a POSition that he holds 
today Carroll IS a member of 
the board of directors of a 
number of Minnesota com
pal1les and IS active In the bu i
ness educational and cultural 
life of the Twin Cities area 

From the 
standpOint of 
employment 
growth, 
the future of 
the capital 
equipment 
industry 
is bullish. 

in manufacturing powerful hyd
raulic presses to compact crap 
metal . We recognized the cri i tate 
of olid waste di po al in metropoli
Ian centers and with these pre se 
developed a proce s of high den ity 
compaction of garbage as a low co t, 
non-polluting alternate to incinera
tion . We've invested over 2 million 
to build and te t a demonstration 
plant in SI. Paul wbich now pro
ce se all of the city's refuse . I 
e pect a $50 million volume from 
the ale of our olid wa te control 
product by 1978 . 

WITH 
all the qualifiers on the table, I've 
probabl protected my elf 
adequatel again t the hazard of 
forecasting. 

Capital equipment, as you knO\ , 
i ' clo ely interrelated with the 
economy a a whole - which u
tomaril i mea ured in term of 
Gro ational Product. 

Hi torically, capital equipment 
ha accentuated the economic y
Ie - growing omewhat more 
rapidly then G P in go d time . 
and more slo ly in poor time . 
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If the U.S. 
is going to 
remain 
competitive 
with the rest 
of the world, 
our depreciation 
policies must be 
brought more in 
line with those 
of other major 
industrial nations. 

That' why ours has been called a 
cyc lical industry. OUf fortunes are 
like the swing of an off-center 
teeter -to tter. 

In projecting GNP trend , I 
believe it is rea on able to a sume 
that inflationary price increase over 
the next ix years can be held to 
an average of around three percent 
a year. I al 0 fee l that by 1978 we 
ca n reach the national target of 
reducing unemployment to no more 
than four percent . To economi t 
thi means a fu ll emp loyment 
economy. Adding my as umption 
to Department of Commerce projec
tions ba ed on rising productivity 
a nd labor force growth - more 
workers producing more goods and 
ervices, earning more and spending 

more - I believe GNP will reach 
about $1.85 trillion by 1978 . 

This wou ld represent an $800 
billion gain from the $1.05 trillion 
1971 GNP . That's an average 
growth rate of nearly 8-Vz percent 
compounded annually - a izable 
notch hig her than the 7 percent 
grow th averaged during the second 
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half of the 1960' . It wou ld be more 
like the hefty gains averaged in those 
good old days - the year between 
1960 and 1966. 

Therefore, ba ed on the off
center teeter-totter effect, I look for
ward to capital equipment pending 
to grow an average of more than 
9 percent annually through 1978 . In 
dollar term , that 9 percent a year 
would mean an overall inc rea e in 
pending for capital equipment from 

$67 billion la t year to about $124 
billion in 1978. 

Of cour e, demand won't ri e at 
the same rate throughout the entire 
capital equipment market. So let's 
plit it into four egment : construc

tion equipment; equipment for the 
ervice indu trie ; manufacturing 

equipment; and a broad mi ce ll ane
ou category that includes all other 
inve tment in capital equipment, 
uch a specialized mining machin

ery and office equipment. Then we 
can put percent and dollar value 
to each. 

Generally peaking , American 
Hoi t is bulli h on construction; not 
acro the board , but in everal 
important areas. Public con truction 
ha been in the doldrum , partly due 
to a nation-wide taxpayer revolt 
again t approval of new con truc
tion bond i ues . But now with the 
reee ion behind u I would expect 
to ee orne positive action. New 
Jer ey, for example, ha a $650 
million bond i ue on the ballot thi 
year which is expected to win 
approval. 

I believe we can look for gain 
in water and sewer project related 
to environmental quality improve
ment. 

Commercial and indu trial con-
truction should show a healthy ri e 

to meet the demand for increased 
production to re lieve the energy 
shortage, and to conform to new pol
lution control and afety require
ment . Plant and equipment spend
ing for business is apparently mak
ing Ie progre than an ticipa ted 
and Erich Rinner of Loeb Rhode 
forecasts that 1973 wi ll be about the 
ame as 1972. There are brighter 

window in outlook hall. 
There already has begun a very 

izable jump in residential con truc
tion - partly to meet the critica l 

hou ing hortage accrued since the 
mid - 1960' , and partly due to 
dram tic population change in the 
0-to-40 year o ld group, the tage 

at which fami lie tend t become 
h me buyer. n equal ly izable 
increa e has occurred in the 20-to-30 
age group, the chief ource of 
demand for rental hou ing . 

Another important factor affect
ing future con truction equipment 
spending i the development and 
increa ed u e of prefabricated mod
ular and other production housing. 

t American Hoi t, we believe thl 
w ill accelerate. Adm i tted I y, my 
company ha a pecial intere t In 

modular hou ing - ince our 
crane can provide the mu cle to lift 
entire apratment module to heights 
of 22 torie or more . 

The e influence could re ult In 

an average increa e of 8-Vz percent 
a year for construction equipment 
- from Ie than $2 Vz billIon 
la t year to approxim tely $4-lh bill
ion by 1978 . 

A 
for other egment of the capital 
equipment market, I've already 
mentioned me of the major fact r 
affecting their demand. The uti k 
for equipment for ervi e indu trie 
ha become the large t egment of 
the capital equipment market. With 
the tremendou e pan ion of er
vices we can expect it to continue 
growing at an average of nearly 9-Jh 
percent a year, from Ie than 33 
billion in 1971 t over 60 billion 
in 1978 . 

Manufa turing equipment i (he 
mo tcyclical egmentofthemarket. 
It ha. been dawdling along around 
$10 billion for each of the la t fi e 
year . But with full employment by 
1978 , it could reach 18 billion , 
which would average out to an 8-Jh 
percent yearly increa e. 

Finally , let' explore the broad 
miscellaneou category that 
embrace all other capi tal equipment 
pending . In 1971 thi egment 

totalled ab ut $22 billion. By 1978 
it could grow to $40 billi n , an aver
age of 9- Vz percent a year. 

There i on final point worth 



The GNP of 1978 
would be more 
like the hefty 
gains averaged 
in those good 
old days, the 
years between 
1960 and 1966. 

emphasIzing. 5 growth i not con-
tant for all of the indu try' eg

ment , 0 , too , will orne com
pan Ie , ale e pand fa ter than 
other , e pecially tho e who can 
ucce fully adju t their marketing 

strategy to take full advantage of the 
new opportunJtie . 

ot long ago it wa as urned that 
only con urner product companie 
were marketing oriented . nd, cer
tainly , for a long time that wa true . 
The production people who had 
designed an overlarge plant would 
tell the ale department what would 
be manufa tured, in what quantitie , 
and at what chedule . nd it w 
up to the ale force to go out and 
ell thl . Few thought in term of 

the need of the marketpla e . 
The r Ie of the marketing man 

IS becoming increa ingly important 
in the capital equipment field, 
becau e, more and more, it ' the 
demand of the market that deter
mine what we must make and what 
we are able to ell. 

I mentioned earlier changmg 
condition and changing demand 
are not ju I challenge to be met, 
but opportunitie for ucce . That 
i why, even in ur machinery man
ufa turing indu try, the marketing 
executi e mu t ha e a trong i e 
in product de elopment and pr du -
tion cheduling .. .. 

Thoma arlyle did ay "man i 
nothing with ut tool . ' - nd, in 
today' c mple bu ine arena, we 
at the management I vel mu t ha e 
the econom ic fact - th t I
- on which to ba de i ion . F r 
with ut them we ar n thing! 

Minnesota Medical 
Foundation elects 
new officers 

Dr. John F. Alden '45MD, a SI. 
Paul urgeon, wa elected president 
of the Minnesota Medical Founda
tion in late October . The $7 million 
foundation, located at the Univer-
ity, operate olely for the benefit 

of the tate' medical school, pro
VIding upport for medical research , 
teaching award and medical tudent 
financial aid . 

Officer re-elected to econd 
term were Dr . John ajanan , 
head of the Univer Hy ' urgery 
department, vice pre ident; John M . 
Hollern , chairman of the e ecutive 
committee ofBroo - canlon, Inc ., 
MinneapoJi , ecretary; and Donald 
E . Jondahl , enior vice pre ident
finance for orthwe tern ational 
Life In urance Company , Mm
neapoli , treasurer . 

Four new member of the board 
of tru tee were al. 0 elected . They 
are Dr. Robert B . Howard' 44MD . 
director of medical educatIOn at 
Abbott- orthwe tern Ho pital , 
MinneapoJi ,and former dean of the 
Medical School; Cecil C . March 

' 32BSChemE, orth Oaks, Minn .; 
Mrs. John S . Pill bury , Jr., 
Wayzata , Minn. ; and Mr . B . H . 
Ridder, Jr. , St. Paul. 

Regents appoint 
personnel officer 

Roy Richardson , corporate man
ager of manpower development and 
training for International Harvester 
Company , Chicago. III. , wa 
appointed per oemel manager by the 
Board of Regents in mid-

ovember. 
A the Univer ity ' per onnel 

officer he will be e pected to 
develop management policie for 
the academic and civil ervice taff 
at Minne ota . 

Before Joining International Har
ve ter, Richardson pent 14 year 
in per onnel management with 
Honeywell, Inc . , Minneapoli . He 
holds a BA degree in p ychology 
from Macale ter College, SI. Paul; 
an MA in labor relation from the 
Univer Ity of IIlinoi ; and a PhD 
in indu trial relation from the 
Univer it) of Minne ota. 
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These Alumni 
Are Your Voice In 
University And 
Association 
Matters 

Forty-eight University of Min
nesota alumni are repre!\entmg the 
Minnesota Alumni AssocIation on 
a variet) of important committees 
during 1972-73 . Fourteen of the e 
individuals are making notable c n
tributions to nine University of Min
nesota committee~ of the University 
Senate and Twin Cities Assembly, 
while the rest are acting on com
mittees that directly affect the busi
ne s of the Alumni ssoclUtion . 

The fOllowing i a listing of the 
A ociation's committee appoint
ments for this year : 

Assembly Committee on 
Student Affair 

Robert S . Glaser '58AA, 
Wayzata, Minn., is presIdent of 
Travel Advisors, fnc . , Min
neapolis, and also serves on the 
board of director of OpportunIty 
Workshop . 

Richard M . Hyllested '67 AA 
'68BS, Minneapolis, teaches busi
ness and distributive education at t. 
LOUIS Park HIgh choot. He IS cur
rently the presIdent of the General 
College Alumni group . 

Assembly Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletic 

Wallace E . alovlch '50BBA 
'56MHA, Wayzata, Minn .. pre i
dent of Spray Tech Corporation, 
Mmneapolls, I a past presIdent of 
the "M" Club . 

Donald C. Benson '50BA, Min 
neapolis, currently president of the 
"M" Club, is head of advertising 
for Toro Manufacturing Company, 
Bloomington, Minn . 

Representative on the 
Union Board of Governor 

Barry B. Bridges '70BME. Min
neapolis, works as a mamtenance 
and operations engineer WIth the 
University. He serves as vice chair
man of the Union Board of Gover
nors on the Minneapolis campu~ 
where he is also a graduate student 
in Public Health. 

Shirley Trantanella Munson 
'46BS '54MA(HEc), Lakeland, 
Minn . , is an assistant professor in 
the University's department of hor
ticultural SCIence, working in the 

area of !>ensory and qualit) e alu 
tion of fruits and vegetable . he 
in the alumO! representatIve on the 

t. Paul campus Union Board f 
Governors . 

University Committee on Exten
ion and Community Program 

Robert W . Fischer ' 42MB , 
Mmneapolis , is pre Ident of Dam. 
Kalman & QuaIl , Inc, Mm
neapolis . 

University Committee on 
ocial PoUcy 

Kenneth E. Broin '49BBA. MIn
neapolis, a cashier at the Fir t 
National Bank of Minneapolis, ha 
erved as a board member and 

treasurer of the College of Bu ine 
Administration Alumni A. OClallon 
and currently erve as a member 
of the bu ine s advisory commIttee 
for the University'S Technical Col 
lege in Crookston. 



--
L;JUfa Haver tock Mile 
7LLB Wayzata, Minn . , i~ a prae

II Ing attorney . 

Oa Id R . Bnnk ' 40BA '41 B , 
W nata, Minn ., a member of the 
fir~ of Ooro;ey . Marquart , 
Wtndhor t, We t & Halladay, i the 
pa t pre Ident of the College of 
LIberal rt & Univer ity College 

lumnt 

1innesota Union 
Coordinating Board 

lohn T ylor ' 5 I BSME, Min
ncapolt ,ha worked as an engtneer, 
marketeer and manager at 
Honeywell-Aero, Minneapolis, for 
the past 22 year . 

University Scholar hip Com
mittee 

Mrs . Carol Ostrow '44B 
Itnneapoli , head of nursing er-

vices at Mount Sinal Ho pital, Min
neapoli , i an e -officio board 
member of the School of ur ing 
AlumnI A ociatlon and aC!t\e with 
the ur ing Foundation . 

Fred Ore ser ' 55 A, tin-
neapoh , i a 'ice pre ident at • lid
",e I Federal, Minneapoli ,and one 
of the organizer of the General Col
lege lumni A oclation . 

Dr. Linneu G . Id trom ' 9 10, 
Mtnneapoli, a practlctng ph) i
cian, i on the staffof t. Paul Ram
ey Ho. pita!. 

fA Investment Committee 

Committee chairman James C . 
Harris '47MBA , Minneapolis, 
executi\e i~e president of 

orthwestern ational Bank of 
Mtnneapoli ,hold a number of 
direclor hip and tru tee hips wilh 
Minnesota firm and organizatIon . 

Hemlon 1. mott '24BA, Min
neapoli , former board member and 

treasurer of the Minne Ola Alumni 
A ocialion , j chairman of the 
board of Farmer & Mechanic Sav
ing Bank . 

Wallace L 80s '28BSBu, SI. 
Paul, retired enior \ice pre ident 
of the Fir t alional Bank of St. 
Paul , is also a pa t lrea urer of the 
MAA' e ecuti\e committee . 

Franklin Brie "e '2 LLD, SI. 
Paul , chairman of the hoard of Min
ne ota Mutual Life In urance Com
pany , i currently the trea urer of 
the Minne ota lumni ocialion . 



Robert S . Davi ' 3SBBA, Stil
lwater, Minn ., i financial vice pre -
ident of The St. Paul Companies, 
Inc ., and the director of numerou 
corporation . 

Terrance Hanold '36LLB, Min
neapolis, president of The Pill bury 
Company and an active civic and 
educational leader , also serve the 
MAA as an at-large board member 
for the Metro area. 

Clifford C . Sommer ' 32BBS , 
Edina, Minn., with the Northwe t 
Bancorporation, i a former Alumni 
A ociation board member. He i 
al 0 a member of the MAA Honor 
Committee . 

MAA Honors Committee 

Curtis L. Carlon '37BA, Min
neapolis, president of the Gold 
Bond Stamp Company, Min
neapoli , ha erved on the Honor 
Committee for a number of years . 

Irene D. Kreidberg '30BBA, St. 

Paul , head of record management 
and central dictation for UNIV , 
a Divi ion of perry Rand, i a 
former board member of the Min
ne ota Alumni ociation and till 
active in many of it function . 

John A. Moorhead ' 30B , 
Excelsior Minn ., i chairman of the 
board of Northwe tern National 
Bank, Minneapoli . 

John S . Pill bury, Jr. '40LLB, 
Wayzata, Minn ., i chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
Northwe tern National Life In ur
ance Company. 

Past Pre ident Committee 

hairman car R. Knut son 
'27LLB, I. Paul, i chief JU tlC~ 
of the Minne ota upreme ourt . 

Ru ell E . Back trom '25B ME 
'27M ME, MinneapoJi , i ret ired 
head of the Wood onver ion om· 
pany of St. Paul. 

Dr. William F . Braas h ' OOB 
'03MD , Ro he ter, Minn .• 1 a pro· 
fe or emeritu of urology at the 
Mayo linlc in Ro he ter . 

Wendell T . Bum '16B ,E cel
ior, Minn ., i a retired enior vice 

pre ident of the orthwe tern 
National Bank. MinneapoJi . 



Victor hri tgau '24B Ag, 
Wa hington, O. ., retired from the 
po~ lti n of executive dtrector of the 

cial ecurity dmini tration in 
ovember 1964. he former on

gre man wa an Clive leader in the 
MIOne ta department of employ
ment ~ecurity for many year . 

Franklin O . Gr y '25B ,Min
neapol i, i a practicing attorney 
with the firm of Haver t ck, Gray, 
Plant, Mooty & nder on, Min
neapoll . 

Wald E. Hardell '26B Bu , 
rettred chairman of the board and 
pre ident of the harle W . e ton 
Company, make hi h me in un 
City, rizona. 

Harry Heltzer '33METE, St. 
Paul, i chairman of the board and 
chief e ecutive officer of 3M Com
pany, t. Paul. 

Hibbert M . Hili '23B CE, 
E cel ior, Minn., I a retired chief 
engineer of orth tate Power 
Company. 

Fran i L. (Pug) Lund '31-'35, 
dina, Minn., a general gent ith 

the ew England Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, Minneapoli , 
for the past 25 year, is an AlI
American who i past pre ident of 
the "M" Club. 

Dr. irgil 1. P . Lundqui t 
'43MD, Minneapoli ,i a practic
ing urgeon with office in the Met
ropolitan Medical Building, Min
neapoli . 

Jo eph . MaUD '3_B '35LLB, 
t. Paul, i an attorne and partner 

in the firm ofMaun, Hazel, Green 
Haye , Simon & Aretz, St. Paul, 
an in tructor at William Mitchell 
College of La , and currentl ee
retary of the t. Paul Ram e} Ho -
pital Medical Education Re earch 
F undatlon . 

Dr. Har e el on '2_B 
'_5MD, Deerfield Bea h, Fla., 
a urgeon. 

harle Judd RiDger '41, 
Wa 'zata, Minn., i ' the founder and 
hairman f the board f the Judd 

Ringer rporati n, Eden Prairie, 
Minn. 



Glenn E . Seidel '36BME, Min
neapolis, vice pre ident of Wat on 
Construction Company, wa for
merly a vice pre ident with IDS 
Propertie , Inc . He i an active in 
a number of Minneapoli s c ivic 
group . 

James A . Watson '42BA , Min
neapoli , i the former pre ident of 
Gamble Skogmo . 

Edwin A . Will son '3 0BSEE , 
Minneapoli , i retired vice presi
dent of operations of Northern 
States Power Company . 

Well J . Wright '36LLB, Min
neapoli , an attorney and partner in 
the Minneapoli firm of Wright , 
We t, Dies ner & Arna on, is al 0 

a lecturer in the Univer ity ' 01-
lege of Busine dministration . 

Edgar F . Zelle 'l3BA, Min
neapoli , who ha retired, i the 
former pre ident of Jeffer on Line 
and the Wi con in entral Railroad , 
and a former director and chairman 
of the board of the Fir t National 
Bank of Minneapolis. 

ALLEN TATE AND HIS WORK: 
CRITICAL EVALUATIONS 

The collection of essays and memoirs 
about Allen Tate, University of Minnesota 
professor emeritus, assembled by Rad
cliffe Squires in ALLEN TATE AND HIS 
WORK: CRITICAL EVALUATIONS, pro
vides a perceptive, many-windowed view 
of Tate's work and his life. The selections, 
arranged in sections entitled The Man, 
The Essayist, The Novelist and The Poet, 
reflect the astounding diversity of Tate's 
literary achievement. 

" But in a last analysis," Squires says, 
" the divisions are an Aristotelian nicety, 
an arbitrary convenience . His work Is 
really all of a piece. It has all derived from 
the same energy, the same insights. It 
has all had a single aim." This aim, con
tinues the compiler, is "the aim of applying 
pressure ... until it brings up before our 
eyes a blanched parody of the human 
figure, which is our evil, the world's evil, 
so that we begin to long for God. That 
has seemed to him a worthwhile task to 
perform for modern man threatened by 
such fatal narcissism, such autotelic pride 
that he is in danger of disappearing into 
a glassy fantasy of his own concoction. 
We shall need his help for a long time 
to come." 

The thirty-five selections were pre-

viously published in a variety of periodi 
cals and books over the years. Squires' 
volume, published by the University of 
Minnesota Press, includes a substantial 
bibliography and sells for $10.75. 

THE MEANING OF FREEDOM OF 
SPEECH: FIRST AMENDMENT 
FREEDOMS FROM WILSON TO FOR 

and 

THE CONSTITUTION IN CRISIS 
TIMES 1918-1969 

University of Minnesota associate pro
fessor of history and American studies 
Paul L. Murphy, has published two books 
dealing With civil liberties and the Con
stitution. 

In THE MEANING OF FREEDOM OF 
SPEECH : FIRST AMENDMENT 
FREEDOMS FROM WILSON TO FDR 
(Greenwood Press , Inc., 401 pages, 
$14.50), Prof. Murphy analyzes the rol 
of dissent and its suppression in Amen
can life. Using the Jazz Age as hiS frame 
of reference, he shows how " free 
speech", the shibboleth of the 20's, could 
become "civil rights" in the 50's and "stop 
the war" in the 60's. 

He examines the cnsls In civil liberties 
which began With a wartime restnctlon on 
freedom of speech In 1918. When peace 
came, the restrictions were not always 
removed and in many states were even 
extended because of assumptions about 
the danger of free speech. ThiS departure 
from a tradilional American belief was met 
with both a general apathy from most 
Americans and counter actions taken by 
a minority of cilizens disturbed by the 
trend. 

For these citizens the 1920's became 
the crucial years when freedom of expres
sion was rescued and given new mean
ing. Their efforts were vindicated In 1931 
when a conservallve-dominated Sup
reme Court, in a conservative era, moved 
to guarantee freedom of speech and, in 
effect, revolutionize constitutional law in 
the area of civil liberties. 

By reconstructing the framework and 
social climate Within which the lawoper
ates, Prof. Murphy explores the entire 
range of American opinion regarding free
dom of speech expressed by intellectuals, 
academics, journalists and political, busi
ness and labor leaders, radical and con
servative organizations, and the man on 
the street, in his analysis of the general 
ambivalence of life and attitudes in the 
decade following World War I. 

Prof. Murphy's other book , THE 
CONSTITUTION IN CRISIS TIMES 
1918-1969 (Harper & Row, 570 pages, 
$10 .00) expands the scope of THE 
MEANING OF FREEDOM OF SPEECH 
and includes the developments in con
stitutional history from the aftermath of 
World War I through the Warren Court 
of the 1960's. 

An enormous change in the nature of 
constitutional government marked this 



period In the 1920's the courts maIn
tained judicial self-restraint, upholding 
legal structures Ihat protected property, 
wealth and private economic power. By 
the 1960's the courts had moved to judi
cial actiVism and become "agencies con
cerned with the personal rights of the 
Individual and prepared to protect those 
rights both from the threat of private 
power on Ihe one hand and governmental 
tyranny on the other." 

The cnses which influenced this trans
lormallon Included the social reform 
movement of the 1920's, the depreSSion, 
the Court-packing crisis In the 30's, World 
War II, the Cold War and the concern 
for security It brought, and the demand 
for protection of individual rights In the 
50's and 60's. They form part of the back
ground of shifting national moods and 
public pressures against which Prof 
Murphy assesses these 50 years of con
stitutional development. 

He seeks to provide the historical and 
social context of judicial deCISions and 
interprelatlons of the period, and to pro
vide explanations of the deSired utilization 
of law as an instrument for social control 
by examining the value structure of the 
American people as well as by studYing 
the "formal record of legal adjudication 
and Congressional action." 

Commenting on the result of his efforts, 
the editors of the New American Nation 
series, which includes this book, caution, 
"Those who place blind fatth in the Sup
reme Court will receive little comfort from 
Professor Murphy's book, . .. For all of 
its achievements, the Supreme Court 
reflects the gap in American sociely 
between the lessons of our heritage and 
our hesitations in its Implementation." 

The New American Nation series is a 
40-odd volume comprehensive survey of 
U.S. history by leading historians. 

A specialist in American constitutional 
history, Prof. Murphy has been a Gug
genheim Fellow and a fellow at Harvard's 

ALUMNI 
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Center for the Study of the History of Ute
racy in Amenca. 

FOSTER CARE OF CHILDREN: 
NUTURE & TREATMENT 

The child welfare agency and Its social 
workers, because of their awareness of 
the conditions that create a situation 
reqUIring removal of a child from hiS fam
Ily, must act as a poSItive instrument to 
salvage the human persona~tles caught 
up In such a problem. 

Draza Kline '39BS and Helen-Mary 
Forbush Overstreet, With perspective 
acquired from years of experience as 
senior staff members at the illinOIs Chil
dren's Home and Aid Society, have 00-

authored FOSTER CARE OF 
CHILDREN : NUTURE AND TREAT
MENT. Presenting the basic principles, 
processes and procedures to be conSI
dered In the placement of Children, they 
describe a systematic approach to diag
nosis and deciSion-making from intake 
through discharge. 

A major theme developed In the book 
considers the relationship between the 
various facets of the child's maturation 
and hiS Individual responses to critical 
environmental conditions. Consideration 
of the Interactions between the individuals 
and their environments extends to an 
examination, and detailed e am pies, of 
the connections between theoretical con
cepts and the technical approaches to 
helping those people in the child's enVi
ronment who are under acute stress. 

FOSTER CARE OF CHILDREN, put>
Ii shed by Columbia University Press, 
might prove indispensable for teachers 
and practitioners who help those who 
must survive separation. It is also a found
ation for all practitioners concerned With 
temporary and partial forms of phYSical 
separation of children and parents. 

THE TWIN CITIES EXPLORED 

Hoping to provide "concrete informa
tion about the things which make life quite 
liveable in the TWin Cities," Jean and 
John Ervin have written THE TWIN 
CITIES EXPLORED : A GUIDE TO 

RESTAURANTS, SHOPS, THEATERS, 
MUSEUMS, AND OTHER FEATURES. 
"Other features" include dance groups, 
music groups, historic sites, POints of 
artistiC and architectural interest, special 
events and parks. 

The Ervins' survey of the Twin Cities 
covers predictable places and events like 
the Guthrie Theater, the Minneapolis 
Aquatennial, Minnehaha Falls and the 
Minnesota State Capitol, as well as some 
lesser-known Sights and places that 
should be seen fike the 17th century foun
tain by Petro Tacca in the Coffman 
Memorial Union Courtyard, the Pioneer 
Sausage Company in St. Paul and Mays
lack's Bar and Grill in northeast Min
neapolis 

Recognizing " the wholly subjective 
character of this guide to the TWin Cities," 
the authors have not attempted to do a 
complete and exhaustive listing of area 
restaurants, shops and other guidebook 
places. Rather, they have concentrated 
on selected events, groups and places 
and sought "to be as concrete as possi
ble , within the limits of space of a 
guidebook intended as a highly portable 
reference wor ." Comments on prices, 
appraisals of particular performances or 
meals, and suggestions about tour 
hours and interest to children come from 
the Ervins' living in and e plonng of the 
TWin Cities area for almost t 6 years. John 
Ervin is director of the University of Min
nesota Press; Jean is a writer. 

Their gUidebook can acquaint area vis
itors and residents alike with the diversity 
of entertainment and activities available 
in the Twin Cities. Addresses, phone 
numbers, hours and some photographs 
are included With the baSIC descnptions. 
Adams Press, St. Paul, published the 
200-page gUide in paperback, which sells 
for $2.95. 
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Competition for the sports dol
lar is something the University 
Athletic department has had to 
live with for some time now, and 
relief is no where in sight. In fact , 
the competition is intensifying. 

The Minnesota Fighting Saints 
of the World Hockey Association 
are the latest addition to the list 
of professional sports teams in 
the Twin Cities. This means 
further competition for the hockey 
dollar. 

On a recent night the Fighting 
Saints, Minnesota North Stars 
and Gophers all played games 
in the Twin Cities. Only the North 
Stars drew a capacity crowd. 

Gopher coach Herb Brooks 
believes there are enough hoc
key fans to support all three 
teams in good fashion. "Hockey 
is tremendously popular in our 
state and I think there are enough 
fans to support the Gophers, 
North Stars, Fighting Saints and 
high school hockey," Brooks 
said. 

Athletic director Paul Giel 
expects the hockey program to 
be self sustaining, and in a good 
year to even turn a small profit. 
To attain a break even point the 
Gophers must do better than the 
4,000 to 4,500 average they have 
had during some recent seasons. 

Giel's fund raising efforts have 
the Gophers operating with more 
hockey capital this year than in 
any recent season. Much of the 
bread has gone for six full 
scholarships. In past years 
former coach Glen Sonmor (now 
coach of the Saints) had only two 
or three. 

" I can't say enough about the 
job Paul has done," Brooks said. 
"We had to have a comparable 
number of scholarships to the 
other WCHA schools. We can't 
expect to keep the outstanding 
Minnesota high school hockey 
players here if we can't provide 
scholarships." 
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gooher tales 

Brooks says he is counting on 
putting money into the Athletic 
department treasury, instead of 
taking it out, within three or four 
years. He plans on filling up Wil
liam's Arena with a national 
championship team. 

" I suppose a lot of people think 
I'm crazy for saying that , but 
we're going to do it," Brooks said. 
"You know, this is my first year 
as head coach here, but I was 
an assistant to Sonmor for 
several years, and do you know 
that every year the incoming 
freshmen get better? 

"That tells me that Minnesota 
high school hockey is getting bet
ter and better. I'm convinced that 
the trend will continue, and if we 
can recruit the very best Min
nesota players we will be able to 
play with anyone. That includes 
the Canadian filled rosters that 
some WCHA schools have." 

Brooks says he will attempt to 
appeal to the outstanding 
student-hockey player. " This 
type of boy is less likely to jump 
school half way through his 
career for a shot at the pros," 
Brooks said. " In addition, this 
kind of boy will be attracted to 
the quality education offered at 
Minnesota." 

If Brooks realizes his goal of 
making Minnesota the "best hoc
key school in the country" he has 
no doubt that the fans will fill Wil 
liam's Arena. "People around 
here really know their hockey," 
Brooks said. " If we have a pro
duct worth watching they will turn 
out. They won't support a loser 
even if the guys are wearing 

maroon and gold. And I don't 
blame them one bit. " 

Unfortunately, college coaches 
and writers have the Gophers 
tabbed as losers this season. In 
a pre-season WCHA poll the 
Gophers were picked to finish 
8th in the 10 team race . 

Brooks, of course , says the 
Gophers will do better than that, 
but admits the team might not be 
formidable until the last month of 
the season. The Gophers best 
hope seems to be a strong playoff 
showing. 

The primary difficulty is that the 
Gophers are a young team with 
10 of the top 20 players being 
either freshmen or sophomores. 
No coach welcomes inexperi
enced players. 

Brooks welcomes the 
enthusiasm and potential talent 
of his young players. Still , he 
won't turn them loose to play a 
reckless style. Brooks says the 
Gophers will playa cautious, co~
servative game with an emphasIs 
on close checking. 



The Gophers were last in the 
league a year ago in goals 
scored, and Brooks again 
expects punch to be a problem. 
"We expect to score more than 
97 goals this year, but we'll still 
have to fight for what we get," 
Brooks said. 

The Gophers must also do a 
better job this season of taking 
the pressure off their goalies, 
according to Brooks. Last season 
Gopher goalies averaged about 
35 stops per game; that figure 
must be reduced by at least 10, 
Brooks said. 

Fortunately, the defense has 
possibly the best combination of 
veterans and talented new
comers. Returning are co
captain Bill Butters, Les Auge, 
Brad Buetow, Doug Falls and Dix 
Shelstad. However, freshmen 
Tim Anderson, Dan Forsythe, 
Brad Morrow and Dick Spann
bauer are expected to challenge 
the veterans. Brooks is par
ticularly impressed with the latter 
two players. 

Three players could alternate 
in goal during the season. The 
three are senior Doug Hastings, 
junior Brad Shelstad and 
freshman Erick Lockwood. 
Brooks says Hastings should be 
the starter, but that the senior has 
had back trouble. 

Brooks says the Gophers' 
strongest position is center. 
Competition is stiff among veter
ans Jim Gambucci (co-captain), 
Mike Polich, Tim Carlson and 
John Harris. Then, too, there are 
sophomore Mike Virant, frosh 
Tom O'Brien and Tom Sundberg. 
O'Brien led the Gophers in ,cor
ing during pre-season play and 
Brooks says he may be the best 
player among the frosh. 

Senior Dean Blais leads the left 
wingers. Blais is always one of 
the Gophers top scorers and in 

three previous seasons has 
scored 42 goals and has had 65 
assists. Other top left wingers are 
Bruce Carlson, Cal Cossalter, 
Robbie Harris and another out
standing frosh, Buzz Schneider. 

Junior John Matschke leads 
the list of right wingers. Others 
certain to play are Tim 
Schroeder, Tom Dahlheim and 
freshmen Warren Miller and 
Scott Selden. 

The WCHA schedule will be a 
learning experience for the young 
Gophers and their first year 
coach. Brooks, however, thinks 
the season will be alright. 

"We've got some veterans on 
this team who have played on 
some of Minnesota's past cham
pionship teams, " Brooks said. 
"They know how to win and so 
do some of our young players 
who played on good high school 
clubs. 

"As for the coach, I didn't take 
thisjobto be a loser. I had a pretty 
good ir.surance job which a lot 
of people thought I was crazy to 
leave. When I quit my dad said 
he must have raised an idiot for 
a son. 

"When things go a little tough 
for us I think about that and 
chuckle. But I have no regrets. 
We're going to make this the No. 
1 hockey school." 
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DR. JANE BATCHELDER BERRY '44BA i one of 
the fir t women in the nation to be appointed to the ranks 
of .dean. i.n continuing education among major urban public 
UOlver Illes. 

Dr. Berry , a pioneer in understanding and writing about 
women' changing role and a piration ,became an a i tant 
dean of the Divi ion for Continuing Education at the Univer
ity Of. M.is .ouri-Kan a City (UMKC) in early 1971 . 

An mdlvldual who ha been in the vanguard of innovative 
educational and manpower program for women for more 
than a decade , Dr. Berry previously wa the director of 
continuin~ education for women and a ociate profe or 
of educatIOn at UMKC . In addition to her current work 
as a dean, she continued her profe orial po ition. 

Dr. Berry has been a member of the UMK faculty 
~~ .a.dmini tration for more than 15 year ; her re pon
Iblittle began to expand at a time when the in titution ' 

enrollment of nearly 9,500 includes 450 credit tudents in 
a growing Divi ion for Continuing Education . 

. The head of that Division for Continuing Education ha 
said of Dr. Berry that " throughout her career he ha 
de~~nst.rated a rare en itivity and far - ighted vi ion, 
ant~clpatmg the changing life tyle created by an altered 
oClety . 

,. Her ability to synthe ize and analyze the ignificant 
s.ignal in contemporary America reflects an unu ual percep
tIon that make her an admini trator and teacher of great 
u~derst~ding. The e combined with her boundles energy 
Will provide added leadership to our Divi ion and will con
tribute to the Univer ity' continuing ervice to the commun
ity. " 

Before she joined UMKC , Dr. Berry held faculty po i
tion at Wagner College, Staten I land , N .Y ., and Hunter 
College , New York City, where she worked a director 
of undergraduate placement. She began her profe ional 
career as a re earch psychologist with the Department of 
the Army in 1948 . Later he became a sistant placement 
director at George Wa hington Univer ity , Wa hington, 
D .C . , and a coun elor at Lenox Hill Ho pital School of 
Nursing, New York City . 

She received a PhD in education from olumbia Univer
ity in 1954, and an MA in per onnel admini tration from 

George Washington U in 1946. 
Many of Dr. Berry ' s written work have become leading 

reference source . Among her recent publication are 
"Development of Permanent Part-Time Opportunities for 
Girl and Women", "Occupational Perpective for Girl 
and Women", "Counseling Girls and Women : Awarenes -
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Analy i-Action", and two book , Guidon e - Per onnel 
Work: Future Tense and Continuillg Education/or Women 
Need. Aspiration and Plan . 

Among her profe i nal member hip are the 
P ychological ociation, merican iol gicalocia
tion, Ameri an Per onnel and Guidance ociati n of 
which he i chairman of the ection f ontinuing Educa
tion for Women, Adult Education ociation, and the 
National As ociation of Women Dean and oun elor of 
which he i pre idential app intee ~ r the committee on 

ontinuing Education for Women. Dr. Berry i al 0 a 
national consultant to the ommi ion on the Occupational 

tatu of Women of the National Vocational Guidance 
A ociation . 

he hold numerou hon rary member hip and is active 
i~ many community organization . he i married to a phy i
Clan , and they have two chi ldren . 



SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM & MASS 
COMMUNICATIONS alumni award two 
four-year tu it ion scholarsh ips 

Four-year tuition scholarships have been awarded to two 
Twin Cities students by the University of Minnesota Journal
Ism Alumni Association. The recIpients are Iris E. Smith of 
Minneapolis and Michael J. Shelby of St. Paul. 

Both are enrolled in the University of Minnesota School 
of Journalism & Mass Communication. Iris IS a freshman 
and Michael, a sophomore. 

Iris graduated from Minneapolis Central this year. She was 
student government preSident, news editor of the high school 
newspaper and has reported for the Twin City Observer. 

Michael is a 1971 graduate of St. Paul Central. He was 
assistant editor of the Hallie Q . Brown newspaper, Coat Puller, 
and worked on the newspaper Community Dispatch , pub
lished by the students who partiCipated In Macalester 
College 's Upward Bound program. 

Both students were active in the Urban Journalism 
Workshop The goal of this program - a jOint venture of the 
Newspaper Fund, Inc., the Minneapolis Star and the Min
neapOlis Tribune, the St. Paul Dispatch and the Pioneer Press 
and the University's School of Journalism & Mass Com
munication - is to attract high school students into journal
Ism. 

The alumni scholarship program was organized th is 
summer to assist minority students planning careers in Jour
nalism. Students selected are receiving sufficient funds to 
pay their annual tuition. This assistance will continue through 
their senior year as long as they maintain satisfactory grades 
and makes normal progress toward a journalism degree. A 
recipient may attend any college or university in the state 
which offers an acceptable journalism sequence. 

Co-chairmen of the alumni scholarship fund drive are John 
Finnegan, executive editor of the St. Paul Dispatch/Pioneer 
Press, and Leon Carr, who is with the 3M Company public 
relations department. Both men are past presidents of the 
Journalism alumni group. 

President of Journalism Alumni Named 

A new president of the School of Journalism & Mass 
Communication Alumni Association was elected following 
the resignation of Mrs. Rhoda Lewin '49BA '61 MA. 

Charles B. Holmes 'S8BA, Minneapolis, who is With the 
Minneapolis YMCA, is the newly elected president. 

Michael Shelby Iris Smith 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK alumni 
will hold 8th Annual Dinner Meeting 
on Friday, December 1 

The School of Soc ial Work Alumni Assoc iat ion has 
schedu led its 8th Annual Dinner Meeting for Friday, 
December 1, at the St. Paul Hilton Hotel. 

Before the dinner meeting, a special reception will take 
place for Dr. Alan Wade, new director of the University's 
School of Social Work, beginning at 6:00 p.m. in the Capitol 
Ballroom of the hotel. The dinner meeting Will begin at 7:30 
p.m 

Members of the Twin Cities community who want to meet 
Dr. Wade are Invited to attend thiS reception, and need not 
attend the dinner meeting. 

The Annual Dinner Meeting Will be highlighted with the 
presentation of the Social Work Alumnus of the Year Award 
to Ms. Elizabeth V. Hunt 'S2MSW, St. Paul. Ms. Hunt is a 
social service supervisor with the Ramsey County Welfare 
department. 

Reservations for the Alumni Association's Annual Dinner 
Meeting, at $8.00 per person, can be made through the School 
of Social Work Alumni Association, University of Minnesota, 
2610 University Avenue, St. Paul SS114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 
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DR. JESSIE BERNARD '23BA '24MA, right, was presented with 
the University 's highest honor, the Outstanding Achievement 
Award, by University Vice President William G. Shepherd, 
left, at the Annual Meeting of the Minnesota Alumnae Club 
on October 28. 

DENVER, COLORADO chapter holds 
Minnesota Hockey event 

The Denver, Colorado chapter of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association hosted a group of approximately 20 alumni at 
a special party following the Minnesota-Denver University 
hockey game on Saturday, November 11 . Prior to the gather
ing at the Lois and Hal Weber home, the alumni attended 
the game as a group. 

Although the Gophers lost the game, Denver president 
Carl A. Markkanen '32CivE, wrote The Alumni News that 
the team played "bang-up" hockey. 

"Coach Brooks is looking forward to meeting Denver 
University in the playoffs next March when he says his boys 
will take D.U.," Markkanen wrote. "He seems like a fine coach 
for a first class hockey team." 
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Other chapter offices include William R. Humphrey '58GE, 
vice president; Mrs. Pat Schroeder '61 BA, secretary; and 
Kenneth C. Erickson '60BSB, treasurer. 

DAYTON, OHIO chapter hosts alumni 
luncheon, hears Athletic Director 
Paul Giel on Minnesota football 

The MAA's Dayton chapter hosted an alumni luncheon 
in early November for approximately 40 alumni and friends 
of the UniverSity at Suttmiliers Restaurant In Dayton, Ohio. 

MAA Executive Director Ed Haislet was present to speak 
to the group about the University and its football tradition, 
and the need for the University administration, Alumni Office 
community and alumni to jOin together to bring winning football 
back to Minnesota. 

University Athletic Director Paul Giel addressed the gather· 
ing on the Athletic department's present situation and the 
problems it faces, and its need for help from all alumni and 
friends of the University. 

Officers of the Dayton chapter Include Dr Tom Llu 
'47MSAeroE, president; Bob W. Zimmerman, vice president , 
and Richard H. Sudheimer '56BAeroE, secretary. 

CHICAGO AREA chapter again 
elects Harold Rosenzweig to 
head its efforts for the University 

Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Winnetka, III ., was elected 
to serve another term as president of the Chicago Area Alumni 
chapter of the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation at the group's 
November 2 Dinner Meeting. 

Other officers elected at that meeting Include Ernest L. 
Knuti '33LLB, Evanston, III., first vice president; Robert J. 
Dolan '58BBS, Skokie, III. , second vice president; and Edward 
Schumacher '67BEE, Wilmet, III. , secretary-treasurer Knutl 
Will be in charge of the program for the chapter, and Dolan, 
in charge of publicity. 

The group's early November social hour and Dinner Meet
ing at the Lake Shore Club was highlighted by the appear
ances of MAA Executive Director Ed Haislet, MAA National 
President John Carroll and UniverSity Athletic Director Paul 
Giel, along with University football coaches Ron Stark and 
Tom Moore. All of these men spoke to the gathering. 

University Outstanding Achievement Award winner Curtis 
E. Crippen, Alumni Service Award Winner J. Eugene Lysen 
and 50-year "M" man George Bailey were also present for 
the Chicago meeting. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO chapter meets 
to hear MAA Executive Director 

Minnesota alumni from the MAA's Cleveland, Ohio chapter 
met in late October to hear Executive Director Ed Haislet 
speak about "The Developing University" and to see the 
movie, The Giant State University . Twenty-six alumni 
gathered at the University Club in Cleveland to enjoy a dinner 
and the program. 



DR. EDWARD L. SEGAL 'SOBS 'SOBA 'S3MD 'S9MS, president 
of the Medical Alumni Association, pictured at the far left, 
admired the citations and medals of the Harold S. Diehl Award 
that he presented to The Doctors Puumala at the association 's 
3Sth Annual MeetIng on October 20, 1972. The Doctors 
Puumala were cited for being "partners in a unique family 
association of medical practice, beloved general physiCians in 
Minnesota 's Arrowhead region/charter ' preceptors in the 
Medical School's Rural Physician Associates program, inspiring 
example of the devotion of the honored tradition of family 
physlclanshlp, friends and professional counselors of numerous 
Individuals and families In their community." Pictured above, 
from the left, are Drs. Relno H. Puumala, Marie B. Puumala, 
Barbara M. Puumala 'S9MO and RIcard R. Puumala 'S9MD. 

Dr. John RIchards Aurelius '23MD was also scheduled to 
receIve the DIehl Award during the Annual Meeting, but could 
not attend the event because of an accident. 

PORTLAND, OREGO 
ho ts F It Dlnn r 

ch pter 
Ing 

The University of Minnesota Alumni Association's Portland, 
Oregon chapter hosted a Fall Dinner Meeting in late Sep
tember at the Jantzen Thunderbird Motel. 

Approximately 62 alumni and friends of the University 
gathered to hear MAA Executive Director Ed Haislet discuss 
the University's growth in bUi ldings and students, campus 
extension throughout Minnesota, addition of new programs 
of study relative to current human needs, and the frustrallons 
and problems accompanying such growth. A film about the 
University was also shown. 

Officers of the Portland chapter inClude Dr. David R. 
8angsberg '60DDS, president; Paul Yakymi '48BSEd, vice 
president; and Mrs. Patricia Johnson Lill '42BA, secretary. 
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MINNESOTA 
PEOPLE 

J. ADDISON 
ENGLAND '31 SA 

Promotion of the world's large t 
chee e - l71A ton - ha been 
one of the more vi ible a pect of 
1. Addi on England's varied career 

ince graduating from the Univer
sity of Minne ota in 193 J . He ' 
maintained his coJlegiate intere t in 
journali m, organized the Wing 
Foot Club - the fir t organized 
college track fan club in the 
U.S. - begun a campaign to 
renovate downtown Madi on, Wi ., 
pent four year over ea ,and e tab

Ii hed a uccessfuJ in urance agency 
in Madi on . 

A fter graduation, Ad England 
pent three year with the Alexan

dria (Minn .) Park Region Echo a 
adverti ing manager and eight year 
with the Nashville Banner. England 
recaJl that in 1932, the Alexandria 
paper wa the only weekly in the 
U.S. to how an increase in adverti -
ing from J 931 to 1932 . 

He stayed in journali m on an 
informal ba is during World War II . 
While on a voyage from Charle ton, 
S.C., to Ma awa, Eritrea, now part 
of Ethiopia, he edited a hip new -
paper and sent back stories to the 
Minneapolis Star" a a sort of very 
unofficial, very unaccredited corre -
pondent. " 

The four years he spent over ea 
with the Con truction Divi ion of 
U.S. Armed Forces in the Middle 
East took England to 26 countries 
in Africa and the Middle Ea t, 
including a year in Cairo and 18 
months on Bahrein I land in the Per
sian Gulfbuilding refinery facilitie . 
He has met a on-in-Iaw of Winston 
ChurchiJl, the Sheikh of Bahrein, 
and a son Tahsin A af, of the 
treasurer of then King Farouk of 
Egypt. 

Returning to Minneapolis after 
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CIVIC ENTHUSIAST AD ENGLAND shows a photo of how property looks In 
part of a block he owns now and a larger architect's rendering of how 
it could look. England is spearheading a project to update some of the 
older buildings in downtown Madison. Wise., particularly in the capitol 
square area. 

the war, England pent even year 
with an in urance company and a 
mortgage banking firm . In 1952 he 
moved to Madi on to become 
treasurer of a mall in urance com
pany; he wa named a vice pre ident 
of hurch Mutual In urance om
pany in 1963. In 1969 he opened 
hi own agency which pecializes 
in insuring cheese factories and 
dairy plant in Wiscon in. 

"[n an attempt to give something 
back to the huge Wi con in chee e 
indu try from which I derive a very 
comfortable living," he wrote The 
Alumni New, "I ugge ted that 
Wi con in make the largest ingle 
piece of chee e in the history of 
civilization and e hibit it at the Wis
con in Pavilion during the New 
York World's Fair in 1964-65. 

"The Wi on in hee emakers 
iation and it promott n arm, 

the Wi con in heese Foundation, 
were intere ted but didn't have the 
money,"he aid . "[rai ed$]OO,OOO 

f the $150, ° needed by appear
ing before the Wi c nsin Legi la
ture for an e traordinary appropria
tion. I got one, but not enough, 0 

I flew to New York and got $50,000 
from the Borden ompany in return 
~ r agreeing to eJl the huge hee e 
to them a a promotion after the two 
years at the Fair were over." 

By the time the Fair wa. over, 
1 million people had 'een the big 
chee e, which was voted th rno t 
succe ful ingle prom ti n at the 

air. Producti n of the cheese 
required 17 ,000 quarts of milk and 
t ok 43Yz hour, 



Be ide promoting ' 'The Golden 
Gian t" and managing hi in uranc~ 
agency, ngland has become pre 1-

dent of the 115 orporation, which 
owns me pr perty in downtown 
Madi on, and h launched a cam
paign to update orne the older buIl
ding In Madi on, e pecially near 
the capitol quare . 

1n addition, three year ago he 
founded the Winged Foot lub 
which he de cnbe a "a college 
track fan group dedicated to helping 
keep ni er ity of Wi con in track 
on the winning tra k." 

"Up to lat year," he added, "we 
were the only organized track fan 
club in the .. o\>, the Univer ity 
of IIIinol ha one, the pre ident 
being May r Daley of hicago." 

The club not only attend home 
Badger tra k meet , but arrange 
tnp to meet away, pon or pre
meet luncheon , and h given the 
Unlver Ity of Wi conSIn a 4,000 
electronIc oreboard for the track 
buIlding. 

"We an't take all the credit," 
he admitted, "hut in e we ere 
founded Wi con in h shad fi e Big 
Ten champlon,hip and ha never 
10 t a Big Ten dual tra k meet." 

. 'The ecret f the u ce of our 
club i enthu ia m, and a completely 
mformatl e erie of track new let
ter 0 our member kn w what I 

going on in tra k at the niver ity 
of Wi on~in." secretary of the 
Club, England write all the ne 
letter. He al 0 wrote the club' , 
bylaw , de igned the in ignia when 
the club wa formed, and might be 
called the Winged Foot lub' poet
In-re idence. 

University woman 
applies for 
Rhodes Scholarship 

Univer ity of Mirne ta tu
dent i challenging the all-male 
re triction n th Rh de 
Scholar hip to ~ rd Uni er it in 
England. ilIeen Lach, 22, MIn
neap Ii ,ha the ' upp rt f . W . 
McDiarmid, dire t r fth Uni er
sity' graduate fellowship ffice, 

THE UNIVERSITY 

who ay that the all-male require
ment i a violation of the niver ity 
anti-dl crimination pohcie . 

M . Lach, a enior with nearly 
a traight-A average In international 
relation ,wa one of four who e 
name were forwarded by the 
Univer lIy to a tate committee 
which will nominate two people for 
competitIOn at the regional level. 
The Rhode cholan.hlp wa e tab
Ii hed in 1902 when Oxford w an 
all-male in tiLUtion and wa not 
changed when the unlver ity 
accepted women in 1920. 

La t year, M . Lach wa a 
Univer lty of Mmne ota exchange 
tudent in India and, in 1970, he 
tudied for i month on a partial 
cholar hip in Me ico and Hon-

duras. he i a former tate chairman 
of the Young DFL and an organizer 
of the ucce ful 1969 blparti an 
Minne ota Coalition to Lower the 

oting ge. 
McDiarmid aid that it may take 

an a t of the Britt h Parliament to 
change the requirement of the 
cholarship. "If we can help change 

that requirement , I'm all for it," he 
aid. 

Health Sciences 
get minority 
recruitment grant 

The Uni er ity' Health ien e 
enter ha recei ed a three-year 

$56 I ,0 grant to in re e the rep
re entation of minority group and 
e on mi all deprived per on from 
the Upper Midwe t in the health 
profe in . 

The Health cience, whi h 
in lude denti II) , medi ine, nurs
ing, pharma y, public health, vet
erinru; medi ine and allied health, 
will u e the mone to recruit tu
dent • a ure their finan ial ability 
to graduate, and en ourage their 
pra tice in manpo er h rtage 
ar a . 

UMW Resource Center 
construction begins 

Con tructlon of the new Learning 
Re ource Center at the Univer ity 
of Minne ota Technical College, 
Waseca began in earl ovember. 

The Center, which was funded 
by the 1971 Minne ota Legislature 
and a federal grant, will hou e and 
combine library. audio vi ual and 
orne pecialized upportive units of 

the college. This con truction pro
ject al 0 include a connecting Stu
dent Acti ity Link from the Learn
ing Re ource Center to C:W.ing of 
the e i ting facilitie , contmumg on 
to S-Wing . The 16-foot wide link 
will ha e glas wall and ill be 
u ed a a tudent lounge and display 
and acti ity area, with tudy areas 
defined by furniture placement. 

The Learning Re ource Center 
has been de Igned to be easy for 
tudent to u e and to be as acce i

ble to them as po ible. The facility 
can accommodate a tudent body of 
400. 

One aspect of the new Center that 
it upervi or i e cited about i the 
televi ion di tribution y tern and 
re lated retrie al tern. The e y -
tern will pro ide acce from the 
clas room , dorm itorie , laborato
rie and tud carrel in the Learning 
Re ource Center to a bank of audio 
and ideo program. tudent will 
be gi 'en a choice of uch program 
a Ii e cable T ,an audio Ie ture, 
a pre-re orded ide program, a fiIJ:l 
or a live pre entation. The tern 1 

automated and will be available _4 
h ur a day. 

The MW Learning Re ource 
Center i· being de eloped into a 
pecialized enter of agn ulturall 

and te hnicall related material, a 
o llec ti n that i de igned to meet 

the pe ific need of W tudent 
and tarf while till a ail able t the 
publi . 

Th enter h uld aery ub rip-
tion to 500 peri di al and \ ill 
ha e pur h ed _9,000 library and 
audi vi ual lume b the time 
the building i mpleted . 
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INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

'60 
Richard T. Weisbecker '60BS, LaCrosse, WIS., has been named 

senior development engineer for air conditioning products for The 
Trane Company. He has most recently worked on the design 
of rooftop equipment for Trane. 
'61 

l. Alden Kendall·61 BS, Pullman, Wash., has returned from a 
temporary one-year assignment as a Fulbright lecturer at the 
University of Ceylon and has resumed his position as an assistant 
professor at Washington State University, Pullman. 
'64 

Dr. John M. Norman '64BS '67MS, a research fellow at the 
University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland, has been named 
assistant professor of meteorology at Pennsylvania State 
University. 

Dennis Walsh '64BArch has been elected a vice preSident of 
Ellerbe, a Twin Cities-based architectural, engineering and planning 
firm. 
'66 

Dr. Arnold J. Goldberg '66PhD, senior engineering associate 
at Pittsburg Plate Glass Industries' glass research laboratories, has 
been appointed a special assistant in the Environmental Protection 
Agency under President Nixon's Executive Exchange Program. 
'67 

Richard James Anderson '67BS received his PhD from Stanford 
University and has accepted a position as research chemist with 
Zoecon Corporation, Palo Alto, Calif. 

Sheldon Lee Anonsen '67MS, a consultant in architectural 
applications of computer systems, has been elected vice preSident 
of special projects by Ellerbe of SI. Paul. 

Charles A. Farel '67BS, Boulder, Colo., has been promoted from 
senior associate engineer to project engineer in IBM's Systems 
Development division laboratory in Boulder. 
'70 

USAF Sec. Lt. Gary A. Foster '70BS, Minneapolis, has been 
assigned to duty at Rhein-Main Air Force Base, Germany. He is 
a C-130 pilot. 
'71 

Sec. Lt. Richard B. Brown '71 BS, St. Paul, has been awarded 
his silver wings at Craig AFB, Ala., upon graduation from USAF 
pilot training and has been assigned to Reese AFB, Tex., for 
further training. 

Roger H. Burns '71 BS, SI. Paul, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the USAF upon his graduation from Officer 
Training School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
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Jack A. LaVigne '71 BEE, Hopkins, has been commissioned as 
an Army second lieutenant upon graduallon from the Artillery Officer 
Candidate School at FI. Sill, Okla. 

Frank J. Nisbet, Jr. '71 BEE has been commissioned a second 
heutenant in the USAF upon graduation from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Tex., and has been assigned to Webb AFB 

James S. Odmark '71 BEE, Rochester, N.Y., has Joined Eastman 
Kodak Company as an electrical engineer In the research and 
engineering department of the Kodak Apparatus division 

David K. Schauwecker '71BS, Downers Grove, III. , has been 
commissioned an Army second heutenant upon graduation from 
the Artillery Officer Candidate School at Ft. Sill , Okla 
'72 

James Jirele '72BS has been appointed to a design engineering 
position with Owatonna (Minn.) Tool Company. 

Bruce Roth '72BS has accepted a field engineering position with 
General Electric's Installation and Service Englneenng department 

MORTUARY SCIENCE 

'60 
Roger A. Bronniche '60AMS, Wilmette, lIl., has been promoted 

to field sales manager for Bax1er Laboratories, Inc. 's Artificial 
Organs division. Previously, he was district manager. 

USINESS AD INISTRATION 

'60 
VictorW. Kirsch '60BS, Edina, Mlnn , has been elected secretary 

of the Minneapolis chapter of the American Society of Chartered 
Life Underwriters. 
'66 

Lawrence J. Keillor '66BS has been promoted to chief accountant 
of Oscar Mayer & Co: s Chicago plant. Most recently he was 
chief accountant at the firm 's Los Angeles plant 

Capt. Robert l. Peterson ·66BS partiCipated In the USAF's 
"William Tell" fighter-interceptor weapons meet at Tyndall AFB, 

Weisbecker Anonsen 

Burns LaVigne Nisbet 



Fla., In September. He is weapons dlrectorfrom the 932nd Aircraft 
Control and Warntng Station, Iceland 
'68 

Sergeant Gregory P Mechler '68BS, Minneapolis, has deployed 
wllh his Forbes AFB, Kan., unit for temporary duty at Rhein-Main 
AB, Germany He is a supply specialist wllh Ihe 47th Tactical Airlift 
Squadron 

A P Stockstead '68BS has been apPOinted manager of the 
Internaltonal Harvester Co.'s Memphis (Tenn.) Parts Depot 
'69 

Ford G Pearson '69BS, Evanston, III , has been named 
commercial banking officer at Continental IIhnols National Bank 
and Trust Company of Chicago. 
'71 

Sec Lt. Gerald A Campbell '71BS, Edina, Mlnn , has been 
awarded his silver wings upon gradualton from USAF pilot tratnlng 
at Laughlin AFB, Tex., and IS aSSigned to Pope AFB, N C 

L W 

'21 
Judge Leonard Keyes '21 LLB, Minneapolis, has resigned his 

posllton as the senior dlstnct Judge In the Stale of Mtnnesota 
In 1934 he was elected a district Judge In the then third district. 
Upon his retirement Judge Keyes was chief Judge of Mtnnesota's 
lenth Judtclal district. 

Schauwecker Jire/e Bronntche 

A. A. Olson 

Waddick Pond Eastman 

'42 
Lt. Col. Gerald J. Vanek '42BS 42LLB67JD received his 

second Mentorlous Service Medal at Wright-Patterson AFB, OhiO, 
for outstanding performance of duty while aSSigned as commander 
of Detachment 11 , Alr Force Contract Maintenance Center, Bangkok, 
Thailand. He IS presently chief of the procurement division with 
the 2750th Atr Base Wing at Wnght-Patterson and has completed 
25 years of military service. 
'48 

Harry A. Olson, Jr '48BS has been elected preSident of Amencan 
Express Investment Management Company and of the Five Funds. 
PreVIOUsly he was vice president-corporate development for 
American Express. He IS a dIrector of ITEL Corporalton, the 
InstItute of Modern Languages and Club Med, Inc. 
'54 

Donald P. Waddick '54LLB, Minneapolis., has been named 
manager of the Naltonal Division of the Title Insurance Company 
of Minnesota. 

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & HO E EC. 

'51 
Robert F Holt '51 PhD, research soil scienltst and director 

of the USDA's North Central Soil Conservalton Research Center, 
Morns, Mtnn , has been named a fellow of the SoH Conservation 
Society of Amenca, the highest honor awarded by the Society. 
He was CIted for his personal research In water quality, 
envtronmental concerns and soil management and for hiS 
leaderShip in the development ofthe Research Center at MorriS. 
He has been a professor of sOt I science Since 1962 at the University 
of Mtnnesota. 
'52 

W G. Pond '52BS, a professor of animal sCience at Cornell 
University, has been awarded the MoorMan Travel Fellowship 
for 1973, a $1000 award given by the MoorMan Manufacturing 
Company, QUincy, III., to stimulate and encourage overseas travel 
and study by antmal nutrition SCientIsts Previously, Pond had won 
the 1969 Amencan Feed Manufacturers Award for Research In 
Nutntion and a travel grant by the Rockefeller Foundation to study 
swine production methods In Denmark. He has been a viSiting 
scientist and consultantforthe swine program althe Centerlor 
Internaltonal Agnculture In the TropiCS, Cali , Columbia 
'59 

John E. Foss '59MS '65PhD BOWIe, Md., has received the annual 
teachtng award from the Northeastern Branch of the Amencan 
Society of Agronomy. An associate professor of agronomy at the 
University of Maryland, Foss received the 1972 Excellence In 
Teaching award from the agriculture alumni chapter of the UniverSity 
of Maryland Alumni Associalton. 
'60 

Maj. James M. Wisby '60BS recently completed the regular 
course at the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College, 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
'71 

Ptc. Marty B. Anderson 71BS, ExcelSior, Minn., has been 
assigned to the 41 st Field Artillery near Schwablsch Gmund. 
Germany. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

'68 
Joseph T. Eastman '66BA '68MS '70PhD, 0 lahoma City. 

Oklahoma., an assistant professor of anatomical sciences. recently 
received the Aesculapian Award for teaching e cellence from the 
U~lversity of Oklahoma College of Medicine, Oklahoma City He 
JOined the Health SCiences Center faculty in June 1970 
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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

'65 
Bernie A. Sommer '65BA has joined the staff of the American 

Chemical Society's Chemical Abstracts Service in Columbus. Ohio. 
as an assistant editor in the pubhcations divIsion. 
'66 

LaVern Senn '66BA. La Crescent. Minn., has been named a 
senior analyst-programmerforThe Trane Company. He has been 
an analyst-programmer with the company since 1970. 
'67 

Claire l. Olsen '67BA has been named an assistant professor 
of economics on the faculty of the School of Business 
Administration at the University of Miami, Coral Gables. Fla. 

J. T. Soine '67BA has been apPOinted special representative
medical centers by Burroughs Wellcome Co. He worked a territory 
in Evansville. Ind., before moving to Cincinnati , Ohio. 
'69 

USAF Sergeant James V. Jirousek '69BA, Edina, Minn., has 
arrived for duty as a personnel specialist at Takhh Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand, from McClellan AFB. Calif. 

Reynold Stimart '69BA has been named visiting research 
assistant professor in the department of educational psychology 
in the School of Education at the University of Miami, Coral 
Gables. Fla. 

David D. Wallin '69BA, Minneapolis, has been promoted to 
sergeant in the USAF. He is a radio repairman at Beale AFB. 
Calif., with a unit of the Air Force Communications Service. 

Eleven recent graduates of the University of Minnesota 
have been commissioned second lieutenants in the USAF 
upon completion of the Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program at the University. 

They are Cornell J. Anderson '70BBA, Excelsior. Minn.; 
Joel R. Dufresne '70BEE, SI. Paul ; Robert l. Gaffney '72MBA, 
Stillwater. Minn.; Robert A. Hanner '70BEE '72MEE, 
Stillwater, Minn.; Frank R. Harder '72BS, Butterfield, Minn.; 
Harwood A. Hegna '69BAeroE '71 MS, Minneapolis; Donald 
G. Klemp '72BS, Minneapolis; Lyle T. Mayer '72BME, 
Rochester, Minn .• who has entered USAF pilot training at 
Laredo AFB. Tex.; John C. Meyers '72BS, Richfield, Minn.; 
David l. Schroeder'72BAeroE, SI. Paul ; and Kevin F. Wille 
'72BS, SI. Louis Park. Minn. 
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Senn Some Wallm 

Birdsey Peterson Stegura 

Shoemaker LeBree Mankey 

'70 
Vanessa J. Birdsey '70BA, Luverne. Minn .• has been 

commissioned a second lieutenant in the USAF upon graduation 
from Officer Training School at Lackland AFB. Tex , and IS assigned 
to Eglin AFB. Fla. 

Pvt. Nicholas G Myre '70BA, Minneapolis, completed a 10-
week medical corpsman course at the U.S. Army Medical Training 
Center. Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 

First Lt. David Peterson '70BA, Rochester, Minn . received hiS 
silver wings upon graduation from USAF pilot training at Craig 
AFB, Ala., and is assigned to Sheppard AFB. Tex. 
'71 

Sec. Lt. David Stegura '71 BA, Minneapolis. has been awarded 
silver wings upon graduation from USAF navigator training at Mather 
AFB, Calif. . and will remain at Mather for speciahzed training 
as electronic warfare officer. 
'72 

Terrence K. Johnson '72BA has been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the USAF upon graduation from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB. Tex, and IS assigned to Randolph AFB. 
Tex .• for helicopter training. 

GENERAL COLLEGE 

'62 
Capt. Corydon D. Shoemaker '62M has completed weapons 

systems officer training at Luke AFB, Ariz., in the F-4 Phantom 
fighter-bomber. 



An active member of the Minnesota Alumni Association, 
A. M. DeYoannes '36BS, Virginia, Minn., has been apPOinted 
acting deputy commisSioner of the Minnesota Department of 
Economic Development. He will also contJnue as director of 
the Minnesota Area Redevelopment Administration (ARA) of 
the Department of Economic Development 

Aufderheide 

DeYoannes has been In government service since 1961 
when he became commiSSioner of the Department of Iron 
Range Resources and Rehabilitation, a posruon he held before 
becoming director of ARA In 1971 Prior to 1961 he was 
associated with the Mesabi Daily News of Virginia, the 
Duluth News-Tribune and the Associated Press In 
Minneapolis. . , 

In addition to hiS poSitions in the Department of EconomiC 
Development, DeYoannes IS vice president olthe State Caprtol 
Credit Union, a member of the Small BUSiness Technical 
Assistance Advisory committee for the Upper Great Lakes 
Regional Commission for 1972, and a member of the American 
Society for Public Administration 

Pitts 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

'40 
Dr John W LaBree '40MD, director of medical education at 

SI. Mary's Hospital, Minneapolis, IS the new president of the 
Hennepin County Medical Society. Head of the Minnesota Heart 
ASSOCiation In 197~71 and one of the original founders of the 
St LOUis Park Medical Center In 1951 , LaBree has also been 
an instructor and clinical professor of mediCine at the University 
of Minnesota 
'42 

Dr. James C Mankey '42 MD, Minneapolis, IS the new chairman 
of the board of the Hennepin County Medical Society. A past 
president and secretary olthe Society, Mankey IS a past preSident 
of the UniverSity of Minnesota Medical Alumni ASSOCiation and 
has been a clinical instructor and a clinical associate professor of 
mediCine at the University 
'62 

Dr. Mary C Howell '58MA '62PhD '62MD has been appointed 
an assistant professor of pediatriCS at the Massachusetts General 
Hospital by the Harvard Medical School. 
'64 

Dr James E. DeMeules '64MD '70MS has been appointed 
an assistant professor In the department of surgery at the UniverSity 
of Vermont. He had been a clinical Instructor in surgery at the 
University of Minnesota. 
'67 

Army Doctor (Maj.) James M Beckley '67MD, St. Paul, has 
completed a five-week Army medical officer course at the Medical 
Field Service School, Brooke Army Medical Center, F!. Sam 
Houston, Tex 
'68 

Army Doctors (Maj.) Michael T. Anderson '66BS '68MD, Le Suer, 
Minn., and John D. Barker, Jr. '68MD, Duluth, Minn., have 
completed a four-week Army medical officer course at the Medical 
Field Service School, Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex. 
'11 

Capt. John D. Diamond '71 MD, North SI. Paul, has graduated 
from the USAF School of Aerospace MediCine at Brooks AFB, 
Tex., and Is assigned to Bien Hoe AB, Vietnam, as a flight medical 
officer. 

Capt. Uwe W Fohlmeister 71 MD, SI. Paul, has been aSSigned 
to the dispensary at Rhein-Main AB, Germany. 

COLLEGE OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

'67 
Thomas W. Collins '67PhD. Moorhead, Minn., has been promoted 

to full professor status at Moorhead State College. While working 
on hiS doctorate, he was a teaching aSSIstant at Minnesota. 
'70 

Sec Lt. Karl J . Aufderheide 70BS 72MS, Minneapolis, recently 
completed the chemical officer course at the U.S. Army Chemical 
Center, FI. McClellan, Ala. He was a third honor graduate. 
'72 

Terrence L Pitts 72BS has been commisSIoned a second 
lieutenant In the USAF upon hiS graduation from Officer Training 
School at LackJand AFB, Tex. He has been aSSIgned to Mather 
AFB, Calif , for training as a naVIgator. 

NURSING 

'47 
Onalee O'Hearn ' 47BS has assumed a part-time appointment on 

the staff of the applied science diviSion of St. Olaf College, 
Northfield, Minn. 
'54 

Florence Marguerite Schubert '54BS received an EdD in nursing 
education from Teachers College, Columbta UniverSity, N.Y. She 
IS now an associate professor and chairman olthe department of 
psychiatric nursing at the UniverSity of Maryland, Ballimore 
'69 

Deborah Gail Swain '69BS received an MS In medical-surgical 
nursing from t~e UniverSity of Colorado in August. 
'71 

Marie Margltan '71 BS, Arbor Vitae, WIS., will JOin an American 
Friends Service committee project in Mexico, helping Otoml Indians 
in Lagunita, Hidalgo, to improve their nutrition. Previously she has 
worked With a federal migrant program In Minnesota and with the 
Frontier Nursing Service In Hyden, Kty. 
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'72 
Army Nurse (First Lt.) Agnes C. Mellema '72BS, Reading, Minn., 

recently completed a five -week army nurse and medical specialist 
corps officer course at the Medical Field Service School, Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 

TISTRY 

'68 
Maj. Adrian M. Nielsen '6800S, Northfield, Minn., has received 

a regular commission inthe USAF at Hickman AFB, Hawaii, where 
he is serving as a dentist at the USAF ~ispensary. 
'70 

Dr. Gordon John Steuck '70MOS, Pacific Palisades, Cal. , has 
been appointed assistant professor of endodontics at the University 
of California School of Dentistry. 
'72 

Army Dentist (Capt.) Jeffrey A. Rossman '7200S has begun one 
year of internship training at Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex. 

Six other members of the Class of 1972 have completed the 
Army Medical department officer course at the Medical Field 
Service School, Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston, 
Tex. Robert L. Childress '68BA, '7200S, Cambridge, Minn.; 

Rossman HaNey 

John M Grunseth '7200S, Mandan, N.D., and Craig J. Hamilton 
'7200S, Minneapolis, completed a four-week course in August 
Paul O'Brien '7200S, Coleraine, Minn.; William A Struve '7200S, 
Rochester, Minn.; andJamesJ. Wheeler'7200S, Fosston, Minn., 
completed a five-week course in October. 

EDICAL SCIENCES 

'52 
James O. Harvey 'S2MHA, Tulsa, Okla , received the Americdn 

College of Hospital Administrators' 1972 Gold Medal Award for 
Excellence in Hospital Administration, an annual award for 
outstanding executive achievements in the major areas of patient 
care, education, research and community relations. Harvey was 
cited for his instrumental role in introducing and developing health 
care services for such special areas as cardiac, renal and 
respiratory patients care ; a pOison control center, and Oklahoma's 
only burn treatment center. Administrator of Hillcrest Medical Center 
in Tulsa, Harvey is on the hospital administration faculty at 
Washington University, SI. LOUIS, and IS working With a medical 
foundation for the establishment of the Tulsa Clinical College 
of Medicine. 
'62 

Helen Degner '62BS has been appointed to the new position 
of rehabilitation services director for Employers Insurance of 
Wausau. She will be in charge of rehabilitation standards and 
services for the company's 16 regional offices and ItS home office 
in Wausau , Wis. 

Army Nurse Corps Reserve Lt Col. Sarah GErlach '62MPH 
recently completed the final phase of the command and general 
staff officer course at the U.S. Army Command and General 
Staff College, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. She IS a nursing consultant 
with the California State department of public health, farm workers 
health services, Berkeley. 

Mayo Graduate hool of Med ic ine in Mr W. Keuhl ' 32B , Park Ridge. III , 
died recently. 

DE THS 
Dr. Hyman S . Lippman ' 19MD , St. 

Paul, professor emeritus at the University 
of Minnesota , died recently . 

Dr . Edmund B . Lambert ' 20PhD , Silve r 
Spring , Md ., died in August , 1971 . 

Dr . Nat H . openhaver '22M , 8 I , 
Bristol , Tenn . , a fellow in surgery in the 
Mayo Graduate School of Medicine, 
Rochester , Minn . , from 1919 to 1923 , and 
president of the Alumni Association of the 
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1953, died March I from Heart disea. e. 
Dr. Wilham H . raw ford '23DOS , t. 

Paul . died recently. 
Gerald A . Vacha '23 B , t. Paul , died 

recently . 
Dr. R . L . Wilder '24MD , Minneapolis . 

died in Februray . 
Dr. M . I. Millbrook '27MO , hampaign, 

III ., died recently . 
Lucille Johnson Osbourne ' 27BA, t 

Paul , died July 5 . 
Dr . H . . Alexander ' 29MD , 

Mmneap lis , died laM year . 
Glenna Noble Wenger '29 Graduate in 

Nursing degree , Hutchinson , Mmn ., died 
Aug. 22 . 

Phmney O . LaT~on '38BA , t. Paul 
died recently 

Miss . T . Wivell ' 46B , Monroe, 
Wash., died July 12 . 

Dr . yl van O . T akm ' 47MD , Lo!> n· 
geles , died pril II , 1966 . 
Mis~ . M . Ei chen!> ' 52MA , MIOne 

apoll~ died rec ntly . 
Roy . ample '53B , Ringwo d, J .. 

died July 17 . 
wen N . nder\on '59B. MIO 

neap lis, died March 4 . 
Waller Bartlett, 75, dina, Minn ., 

intemal10nal pre!>id nt of yro Investmenl 
1951 - 1952, died recently . 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

Once you're covered. cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, In any place. 

Big Benefit and Low Cost 
AMOUNT OF LOW 

GROUP SEMI-ANNUAL 
YOUR AGE INSURANCE' PREMIUM 

UNDER 25 510,000 $ 11 .00 
25 · 29 10,000 14.00 
30 34 10,000 18.50 
35 · 39 10,000 25.00 
40 · 44 10,000 36.00 
45 · 49 10,000 51 .00 
50 54 10,000 73.50 
55 · 59 10,000 108.00 
60 and Over (Amounts of tnsurance and premiums 

change after 8ge 60 Wrote for details) 

• Higher amounts Of Insurance are avail bin 
For .nformatlon Wflte Minnesota Alumni A sso I t.on 

Insurance Admlfllstrator 

It ' 5 easy to enroll 

I Complete Group Life Insurance Application 
2 Mall 10 Minnesota Alumni Assoclallon 

Insurance AdmlnlsuI10r 
SUlle FIVe Hundred 400 So County Rd 18 
Minneapolis M lnneSOla 55426 

3 Send no money now you Will be notified of the pproval 
of 'four appltcallon and Will receive your first billing from 
the administrator 

• You Are Eligible ••• If YOll ~re a membar of the MAA 
und~r age 60. and are 81th r actively employed or ra an 
unemployed hOllsewlfe Coverage for residents of Te as, 
OhiO , N w Jltrst!v. Wrscon '" not avaIl ble t this time. 

• Generally No Physical Exam • • . usually only the short 
statement of health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• Bttneflciary ••. VOU name you,- own beneficiary, which 
YOU Inav change at anv tlln8 SpeLlal heneflcll'fY arrange 
ment (an be nlode to fit vour own requ,rernents Settle 
moants of death claims as 8 monthly InCOme may be 
p rovided 

• No Premium To Pay While Ol$abled ••• your lite InSllr 
nco pren"um-s. are waived and Insurance ren' In III force If 

you b come totally disabled (as d tilled In the contract) 
b tor. 89 60. 

• You May Chllnge ••• to a permanent polICY which builds 
ca~h values for retlrE'Il'lent. When YOu term,nat Inember 
sh P In MAA , when YOu reach age 74, or when any If'lSUfanCt! 

t rmonates beC8u ... of a change i" age beyond age 60, you 
m Y convert the an'ount of group lite Insuranc which tenn 
lI1at to any IndiVidual policy of lite 1I1s\Jrance then b In9 
IS5ued by th insurance company otl1 r than term Insurance 
or any policy containing dIsability or other upplerl1entary 
ben fit . 

--------------------------------------------------~ 
: Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation Group life Insurance 
I 

! Application 
t 

Last Name (Pront ) Forst Name Middle Initial 

Street Address 

City State ZIP Code 

Date of Borth Class , Or years at U of M 

Beneficiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY DOE . not MRS. JOHN DOE) 

Statement of Health 

The follOWing Information is submitted as eVidence 
of my Insurability Welght _ ___ Helght ___ _ 

Have you e\ler been declined or rated for life insur 
ance? (I f yes , give details below) ________ _ 

Within the past five years . have you been confined 
for more than five days for any Illness or Injury or 
undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes , give details below) _ ______ _ __ _ 

Are you In good health? ___________ _ 

Comments; 

I hereby apply for that coverage for which I am or 
may become eli9ible under the above Group Policy 
Issued by the Prudential I nsurance Company of 
Amt:rica to the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation . 

______ x ____________________ _ 
Date Signature 

PrudentIal 
I 

! Q.Q..mQ.~ I Q---------------_____ .. LI ___________________________________________________ 1 



8 wonderful days-march 23- 31 , 1973 

ALGARVE 
escapade 

TWO EXCITI G SIDE TR PS TO 

MAA ALGARVE ESCAPADE 

o * 
(Per person 
from Minneapolis 

Plus 10% taxes and services, payable in 
advance 
'Open to members of the University of Min
nesota Alumni Association and immediate 
families only. 

z -< a. 

I 
Depart Hotel Alvor Praia early in the morning by 
private motorcoach, driving along the coast road 
to Lisbon and the " playground of Kings" , Estoril 
and Cascais . Have lunch at the Restaurant 
"Batel" in Cascais, followed by a tour of Sintra. 
Overnight at your hotel in Lisbon. After breakfast 
the next morning, see the sights of Lisbon : the 
magnificent Tagus River Bridge, Black Horse 
Square with its fountains, the National Museum 
of Ancient Art, the Tower of Belem, and St. Geor
ge's Castle . Lunch at the Restaurant A Quinta 
in Lisbon before returning to the Algarve for an 
early evening arrival. 

Approximately $67 per person. 

en Depart at 2:00 p.m., drive to Olhao and tour the 
town; then to Tavira, including a panoramic view 
from the Castle ; next to Monte Gordo, where we 
stop for tea. Afterwards, visit Vila Real de Santo 
Antonio for shopping. On our return trip to the 
hotel we will visit Moncarapacho, a typical Algarve 
farm town. 

Approximately $8 per person. 

OFFI IAL r SERVATION FORM 

SEND TO: 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 2610 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
ALUMN I ASSOCIATION ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55114 

Please make __ reservations in my name. 

Enclosed is my check for $ __ to cover my reservations. 

Membership # 
NAME __________________________________________ ___ 

ADDRESS __________________________________________ _ 

CITY ____________________ STATE. __________ ZIP ____ _ 

$100 deposit per person required. Make check payable to Algarve Escapade . 

~============~-----------------------
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100 TO 1 IN THE 
STOCK MARKET 

Urging investors in today's stock mar
ket to "buy right and hold on," Thomas 
W. Phelps '23BA, in 100 TO 1 IN THE 
STOCK MARKET (McGraw-Hili, $6.95), 
supports his advice with examples of over 
365 common stocks which during the last 
40 years have returned 100 to 1 on the 
investment dollar. 

"Catching swings in the market, even 
when one is reasonably successful at it, 
makes pennies compared with the dollars 
garnered by those who buy right and hold 
on, " maintains the 1956 reCipient of the 
University's Outstanding Achievement 
Award. To document his statement, he 
analyzes stock performances of the past, 
noting points of opportunity for the alert 
investor. Phelps, an experienced finan
cial reporter, adviser and analyst, pre
sents the special factors in these cases 
which have made the stocks 
" superstars". 

He avoids oversimplifying the process 
for the investor seeking to select equally 
profitable stocks and he supplies the 
necessary explanations of the theory of 
money, interest, inflation, the relative 
value of stocks and bonds and the 
technician's approach to the market. His 
explanations do not, however, become 
dry and tedious as he clarifies with light 
humor and clear logic. 

With all this information available, one 
may ask as Phelps does, "Why with so 
many fantastic opportunities dangling 
before us year after year have so few 
of us taken advantage of them?" 

"The basic reason so few of us have 
ever made $100 on a $1 investment," he 
says, "is that we have never tried to do 
so." 

"Most people try to make a few points 
quickly on their stock market specula-
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tions, but not one In a thousand seriously 
plans and acts as one must to make a 
fortune," Phelps tells us, and reminds us 
that these spectacular returns result from 
careful study and planning. A fortune from 
the stock market is possible as his book 
convincingly documents. 

WHEN IS SOMETHING FICTION? 

WHEN IS SOMETHING FICTION? 
(Thomas J. Roberts, Southern Illinois 
University Press, 158 pages, $5 .95) 
investigates the question of fiction versus 
nonfiction and the structure of Ideas In 

literary Criticism. Roberts, an associate 
professor of English at the UniverSity of 
Connecticut, suggests that the idea of lite
rature held by critics today combines dif
ferent patterns of meaning and structure. 
The ambiguous terminology of criticism, 
he concludes, hinders literary criticism at 
times , but can be useful in conveying 
these multiple meanings. Roberts 
received hiS BA, MA and PhD degrees 
from the University of Minnesota. 

THE ACCOUNTING PRIMER 

Harvey Hendrickson '63PhD has co
authored THE ACCOUNTING PRIMER, 
which oHers a one-term introduction to 
financial accounting and has been exten
sively class-tested at OhiO State Univer
sity. Hendrickson is assistant director of 
examinations for the American Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants, and held 
a position at the University of Minnesota 
earlier in his career. The College and 
University Division of the McGraw-Hili 
Book Company published the book. 

FEDERAL JUDGES: 
THE APPOINTING PROCESS 

In FEDERAL JUDGES ' THE AP
POINTING PROCESS, University of Min
nesota political science professor Harold 
W. Chase examines the appointment of 
federal judges below the Supreme Court 
level. Basing his analysis and evaluation 
on his personal observations of Justice 

Department negotiations in the selection 
of Judges, as well as examination of 
records and interviews. Prof. Cha se 
offers some proposals for changes In the 
system. The 240-page, clothbound book 
costs $10 00 and IS published by the 
UniverSity of Minnesota Press. 

CHANGING CHILDREN'S BEHAVIOR 

BelieVing that most behavior, deSirable 
or undesirable , IS learned and that 
"children who have learned Inappropnate 
ways of coping With their problems can 
also learn to substitute more deSirable 
behaviors," John D. Krumboltz '5585, 
PhD and Helen Brandhorst Krumboltz 
'56BS, PhD outline a combination of 
theoretical prinCiples and practical appH
cations to help parents and teachers 
create desirable behavior. In their book 
CHANGING CHILDREN'S BEHAVIOR 
(Prentice-Hall, 268 pages) the Krum
boltzes describe basic behaVior modifica
tion pnnclples and prOVide speCifiC 
instances for their use 

FollOWing a " common sense" 
behavioral approach throughout , the 
book starts With ways to strengthen eXist 
ing behavior and then turns to methods 
for developing new behavior Possible 
rewards are conSidered along With ways 
to schedule them to develop persistence 
of the desired behaVior A major section 
descnbes four alternative ways of stop
ping inappropriate behaVior and when to 
use each. Learning to avoid danger and 
to overcome fears and anxieties is 
covered in an examinalion of modifYing 
emotional responses. The final portion of 
the book fumlshes a summary of pnncl
pies with frequently-asked questions con
cerning their application and the authors' 
answers. 

Determination of what constitutes 
deSirable behaVior is left up to the reader 
The authors stress that the 13 behaVior 
modification pnnciples underlYing the 
methods of developing new behaVior are 
"simply a deSCription 0 1 how people learn, 
not what people learn." To aVOid undesir
able behavior and to create deSired 
behaVior, the authors encourage parents 
teachers and others In contact With chil
dren to have a very clear and speCifiC 
idea of the type of behavior they Wish 
to see. 

The application of the prinCiples diS' 
cussed in the book is Illustrated In over 
50 examples of particular ways of hand
ling familiar childhood situ allons For 
example, the authors use one child's fear 
of the dark and her parents' handling of 
her fear to demonstrate the possible uses 
of the fear reduction prinCiple , whi ch 
involves gradually increasing the chlld's 
exposure to the feared situation while he 
is in an otherwise non-threatening situa
tion. 

The balance of SCientific presentation 
with every day use makes CHANGING 
CHILDREN'S BEHAVIOR useful refer· 
ence for anyone wanting to help young 
people learn more effective behavior 



editorial 

POI TS Of VIE 
The announcement that the Alumni Club will open May 1, 1973 

brought a flood of inquiries from those who till belong, from former 
member and from those who would like to become members. 

The Alumni Club will open on or about May 1, 1973. 

The Club will be located on the SOthjloor of I .D.S. Center - which 
i the top floor of the build ing . The observation deck i on the 51 t 
floor. The balance of the building above hou es machinery for ele ator , 
etcetera . The Club will occupy about 8,000 quare feet with north, we t 
and outhern e po UTe . 

One will enter a foyer where wraps can be dispo ed of - go directly 
into a lounge for a drink, or to a lounge to \l ait for friend - or into the 
large and beautiful dining room tbat will eat about 175 . However. the 
pace will be broken up for regular dining at noon and in the evening. 

Set up banquet tyle, the dining room will be able to accommodate 275 . 
The lounge face north , the dining room we t. The four private dining 
room face outh , with two of the room eating 30 each. but which can 
be opened up to be a ingle room accommodating 60 people . Tbe other 
two pri ate dining room will each accommodate 20-25 person . 

eedles to ay, the decor will be Uni~'ersity , past and pre ent - but 
the thru t of the room will be the magnificent panorama of the metropolitan 
area tretching a far as one can ee . 

Wllo can belong? To be eligible for club member hip , one mu t be a 
member of the lumni ociation. Membership in the lumni ocia
tion i open to all who ha e matriculated at the nj er ity toward a degree 
and who ha e a cumulated 15 credits. ociation member hip i 10 a 

ear, 12 for hu band and wife . 

There will be two kind of memberships - Re ident and on-re ident . 

Residellt member hip i for those '; ho re ide in one of the even 
metropolitan countie : Hennepin. Ram e , Wa ·hington. Dakota, COlt , 

Car er and noka . 

NOIl-residellt member are tho e re iding outside the e en metropolitan 
ountie . 

What will it cost to be a member? Reside"t due \ ill be 1 0 a month , 
with an initiation fee of 30. Non-re ide"t due ill be only 1 a m nth, 
with the in iti tion fee being 13 . 

(COlllilllUd on page.J) 
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However, there will be a special 

enrollment period during which 
specialfees will be in effect - resi
dent due being $ 100, with the initi
ation fee of $30 being waived. 
Non-resident fee will be only $10 
a year, with the initiation fee like
wi e being waived . 

o other club in the area has such 
modest due. 0 other club in the 
area will be so new, modem and 
exciting . Il will be the only lumnl 

lub like it in the country. 

Spouses have complete u e of all 
facilitie . 

Females hold full member hip 
privilege . 

Dinner dance , theatre and pera 
parties, art exhibits, sports e ents, 
will all be a part of the lub pro
gram. 

Club facilities other than regular 
dining for lunch and dinner, will be 
availab le for wedding , dinner~, re
ception and otherocial activitie . 
Theclub will be the center of alumni 
activitie and programs f all kind , 
likewi e a place for Univer ity and 
University connected programs. 

The club will be a place where 
alumni would be proud to bring their 
friends and family, to meet c l a~s
mates and bu iness associates, 
whether for social or busine!>s pur
po es, a place for the mixing of town 
and gown . It will be a credit to the 
A lumni AS!>ociation and Univer~ity 
alike. 

Membership will be limited of 
nece 'sity by the numbers that can be 
accommodated. You can be ~ure it 
will be the place alld the club to 
join . Membership wi ll be accepted 
on a first come basis . 
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MINNESOTA 
CIGARETTE 

LIGHTER 

By Park 

Smart gold finish bears the 
Regents' Seal on one side 
and the Minnesota Gopher 
embossed in maroon on the 
other. An excellent gift for 
yourself or for a friend . 
Unconditionally guaranteed 
for life . 

Members $2.95; 
others $3.95 

(Minnesota residents only add 
4% state sales tax to TOTAL.) 

-----------. 

Minnesota Alumni 

Association 

2610 University Avenue 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please lind my check 
lor $ __ 

Kindlysend 
Lighter(s). 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

Membership # 

Mtnnesota 

lip 

___________ .J 

Stassen receives 
Honorary Degree at 
University commencement 

Har Id . tassen, former gover
nor of Minne ta, was pre\ented 
WIth an h norary doctor of law 
degree by niversity Pre'ldent 
Moos during commencement cere 
monie in Northrop uditOrlum th l\ 
December . tas en I the forty-mnth 
recipient of an honorary degree from 
the nlverslty . 

t 31 , tassen wa the nati n' 
youngest governor when he "' a 
ele ted 10 1938 . He was reelecttd 
10 1940 and 1942. fter falling to 
get the presidential nom ination to 

1948 he became pre ident of the 
UniverSIty f PennsylvanIa from 
1948 untIl I 53 . 

tassen, who i 65, held several 
app lOti e posts under Presll.t..nt 
Roosevelt and I"enhower. includ
ing delegate to the an Franci co 
conference which wr te the l ntt d 

atlOns charter. director of the 
Mutual ecurity Program and di. ar
mament as Istant. He later ran 
un u ces~fully ~ r the Republican 
nomInation for PreSident, ~ r gover
nor of Pennsylvania aml mayor of 
Philadelphw . 

tassen re elved his ba hLior 01 
arh and bachel r f la\\ degree, 
from the nlverslty amI se\eral h n

rary degrees from ther univer
sltie~ . Ince 195 he ha\ been a 
member of the PhiladelphIa la\\- firm 
f ta~~en, Kephart. ,rids and 
cu llin . 

He deli ercd the commencement 
addres during the niver~lty' 

graduation ceremonle~ for 1,400 
degree candidates, includlOg 396 
master' degree candIdates and 193 
doctor of phllos phy candIdates 
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John E Carroll '33BChemE President 
Harry E Atwood '31 SA . . . , ••. First Vice President 
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Sonsalla 'SSBS62MA, College of Education , Dr Edward 
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'24BSAg, Franklin 0 , Gray '2SBA, Waldo E. Hardell 
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A major article on University 
alumni and faculty in the Min
nesota Legislature opens the 
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news about the University and 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI & 
FACUL TV SERVE THEIR 
STATE IN THE LEGISLATURE 

A FTER 
the State of Minne ota' legi lative 
election every two year , The 
Alumni New urvey the tate' 
newly elected legi lators by letter 
to determine which of them hold 
degree from, attended or teach at 
the University of Minne ota. 

The 1972 tate election have pro
duced 29 alumni and faculty in the 
Minne ota enate, and 51 alumni 
and faculty erving in the tate' 
House of Representative . 

The e legi lator ' name, the di -
trict that they repre ent and a hort 
biography of each appears in thi 
article. 
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G R F. P RPJ H 
'6 JDD (DIstrict 5), hlsholm. 
also received a bachel r's degree In 

zoo logy from the niver Ity of 
MIOne ota-Duluth . 

M E RG OLO '58B 
(District 7). Duluth. ha!. taught for 
13 year!) at Duluth's Morgan Park 
4igh chool. A teacher of men
o;an hl..,tory and sociology. olon 
abo coache!) skIIng and oflball. 
memberofthe Mlnne~otaEducatl n 
Advisory ouncJl. he pre iou Iy 
erved two year a a tate Rep-
re~entatl"e and as chairman of the 
Duluth Icohollc Beverage dvi
ory board. 

R LPH R. DOTY '63BA 
'6 EdD (01 tnct 8), Duluth, erv
ing hiS second term a enator. ha 
been an a oClate profe or at the 
College of t. hola tica, Duluth, 
JOce 1 6 He pre iou Iy worked 

as a public chool teacher and as 
administrative a I tant to the Min
ne.ota Deputy omml ioner of 
Education. He I on the board of 
direct rs of thr Duluth Boy lub 
and the Duluth nlled Day ctlvity 

enter 
W NF LH 

intere t ... as con en alion, ec log) 
and wildlife . 

WI T BORDE '6 JD 
(Di tri t 13). wh aloha an M 
10 go emment administration fr m 
the niver ity, I a enior partner 
in the Brainerd la timl of B rden, 

teinbauer & B rden. erving his 
e nd term as a enator, B rden 

wa ele ted a si tant majority hip. 
He i a member f the DFL t te 

entral committee and wa a 
de lega te t th 196 Demo ratlc 

ati n I 
FLO RI HMIELEW KI 

'5 -'56 (Di tnc t 14), turgeon 
Lake, al 0 serving hi e ond term 
a a en tor, i pre ently general 
manager of the hm ielew k. i Tele
vi ion Producti n, a one-half hour 
weekly h that can be e n n ten 
tele i ion tati n in Minne tao 
a member f the enate, he wi ll 
ser e a i e chaimlan f the Tran -
p rtation and eneral Legi lati n 
c mm ittee . 

G. Perpich 

Borden 

In The 
Minnesota 
Senate . .. 

Solon Olhoft 

Berg 

CH RLE BERG '45 (Di !rict 
15), Chokio. i the owner-operator 
of an 65-acre farm and cattle feed
lot. He i an active member and past 
pre ident of the We t Central Live-
tock Feeder 0 iation and a 

p t pre ident of the Minne Ola 

Live tock Feeders ociation. 
Ha ing erved as a national. director 
of the Feeder ociation, he was 
a lobb) i t for that iation for 
eight year . 

JERALD C . DER 0 '9 
DD (Di trict 19), rth Branch, 
i erving hi econd term in the 

enate. He i a pra ti ing denti t 
in orth Branch. 

] . . JO EF 0 '3 (Di tri t 
20) Minne ta, wa an acti\e 
farmer until 1964, a well a 
involved at the to\ n hip and count) 
Ie el for I year admini tering 
federal farm pr gram . in e 1 64 
he ha d v ted the maj rit) of hi 
time to legi lati\'e. farm and inve t
ment w rk. enat r in e 19 , 
Jo ef n urrentiy head the enate 
Committe on Publi Highwa) . 
For man) year' he \ a hairman 
and a dire t r f the Farmer 
1er hant uppl:r ompan) f 

Minne tao 
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JOH BER HAGE '54B-
Ag (District 22), Hutchin on, i a 
fanner who previously served in the 
tate' s House of Represe ntative~ 

from 1969- 1972. He i!. ecretary of 
the Minnesota As ociation of Elec
tric Co-op and a director of the 
McLeod Coop Power As ociation. 

GEORGE R . CO ZEM1US 
'59 BSAg (Di trict 25), annon 
Falls, i erving hi second term in 
the Senate. 

ARL A. JE SE '48 B L 
'49LLB (Di trict 28), Sleepy Eye, 
has practiced law in his home com
munity for 20 year. Showing 16 
yean. of experience in the Legi!. la
ture , he ha been the attorney for 
the Minnesota As ociation of 
Township Officer and has rep
re ented various village, chool 
di trict and town hip . urrently 
erving a chairman of the General 

Legi lative committee, he is the past 
pre ident of numerous civic organi
zation . 

AR ULF UEL 0 , JR . 
'BA (District 29), orth Man-
kato , is the owner of Ueland 
Lumber Sale Company. The 
mayor of North Mank ato since 
1970, Ueland has been active on the 
county, district and state level in a 
variety of GOP activities. He is the 
pa t pre ident of the M ankato Rot
ary lub and a member of numerou 
civic organizations. 

C. R. (BALDY) HAN E '27-
'31 (Di trict 31), Au tin , own 
bank in Ro e Creek and Lyle , Min
ne so ta . He i a member of the 
Agriculture , Commerce, General 
Legi lation , Public Welfare , and 
Temperance and Liquor ontrol 
committees. 

HAROLD G . KRlEGER '5 1-
'52 (Di trict 33), Rochester , prac-
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J . C. Anderson Bernhagen Conzemius 

Jensen 

ticed law in lbert Lea from 1956-
1960 before moving t Rochester 
in 1960 where he currently prac
tice . Krieger, who has been a 
member of the Senate since 1962, 
is currently erving a!. chairman of 
the Sub- ommittee n Higher du
cation in the State of Minne ota, as 
chairman of the Sub- ommittee of 
Civil Administrati n of the . tab
Ii hment of a tate P II e cademy 
and as a enate member of the 
Governor 's rime ommis~ion. 

W. R. GLAE R '43 (District 
36), Waconia , who obtained hi~ law 
degree from the t. Paul ollege 
of Law, is apractic ing attorney. 
Currently serving a c unty < ttorney 
for Carver ounty, he is the member 
of numerous civic, business and pro
fes ional organ izations. 

OTTO T . B G, JR . '53B 
(District 39), Edina, i president of 

on umers, lnc ., an in!.urance 
agency. Previously a tale Rep
re entative for 10 years before hi s 
election to the enate, he is pre i
dent f the Downtown Exchange 
Club of Minneapolis. 

Ueland Kri eger 

JOH B. KEEFE '52B (01\

trict 40), Hopkins, who ha erved 
three previ us ternlS a a tate Rep
resentatlve , 1\ a practlcmg attorney. 
He is a direct r of the uburb<ln 

hamber of ommerce Jnd a 
member fthe night f lumbu\ 
and the LI ns lub . 

R L L '62B-\ 
'65 LB (District 43), lden al· 
ley, is a partner m the Robbln\dale 
law firm of Meyer, elson & 
M iller. He pre iously erved In the 
Minne ota H use of Repre\enta· 
tives for i years. He is active on 
the YM Board of Governors , as 
a board member of the Robbinsdale 

humber of ommerce, and With 
the Minnesota Pea e Officer Train
ing Bard and the Mlnneapoli\ 

rban League . 
H 8 RT H . HUMPHR III 

'69JD (District 44), ew H pc , 
practice law in Minneapolis. ThiS 
is Humphrey' first elective office . 



Glaeser Bang J . B. Keefe 

R. Nelson Humphrey O'Neill 

He i. a member of the tlizem 
League. the b ard of directors f 
the rth , Ide T M and the 
Robbin~dale- ry~tal Opllmi~h 

Club 
J PH ILL '56LLB 

(DI\tnct 47). l. Paul. engaged in 
Ia\\ prallicc wllh the t. Paul firm 
o f . ill. td., erved a~ a 
member of thc H u~e of Represen 
latl\e~ for four) car~ before hi ele -
tlon I the enate 10 1970. He I. 
currently the pre\ldenl of the t. 
Th ma\ ademy lumnl ~~ la
lion and the chaIrman f the General 
Businc\\ dlvi,ion f the t. Paul 
United Fund. Legal Referen ec m
mlttce of Lhe Minne~ ta tate Bar 

I. Paul otre 

ood 

'5 M 

tate niven, lt 
been ,crving al> a )n ' ultant to the 
l. Paul chool Board . 

J. ROBERT T 
(Di trl t 2), outh t. Paul. pre-
entl) \ ice preSident of 10\ e tmen~ 

for Dam. Kalman & QuaIl. IIn
neap Ii • was previou~ly pre Ident 
of orth Central Life In . urance 

ompan . He i !>tilJ a dtrect r of 
the latter com pan} and al pre i
dent of tas en Pr penie . In . The 
rc Iplent f outh t Paul' 01 tln
gu Ished en Ice \\ ard 10 1961. he 
i. currentl) I t 01 tncl Republican 
halrman . 

ROBERT J. TE E E 
'65B '6 JD (01 tn t 56). 110-

neapob. i a .-ociated \\.Ith the la\\ 
firm of Helge , en. Peter. on. 
Engberg , p~ tor. MlOneapoli . 

LL PE R. I1Iver. II) of 
M lOne, La a ~ociate pr fe or (DI. 
triCL 57). 1inneapoll\, ha, been a 

member of the niver it} ' hi tory 
faculty ince 1964. ctive in the 
peace movement. human right and 

niver It)" affair . pear helped 
organize the fir t anti-war teach-in 
at the niver It) in 1965. i a 
founder of the MIOne ota Com
mittee to End the War in tetnam. 
helped organize the niver it)' 

fro- men an LUdie department 
In 1969 and h~ been a member of 
the niver it} enate ince ]970. 

TEPHE KEEFE ' 70BA 
(District 59), MlOneapoli . h been 
a cheml tat Honey\\ell for the past 

IX ) ear . He i a member of the 
GO\ ernor d\. lor} ounci] on 
Con ·umer ffair. of the DFL 
Part} and a former member of the 
DFL Oi tnct Executive committee. 
He i Intere ted in con umer protec
tion. the te hnologlcal a pect of 
pollution control and the energy 
cri I . 

JACK 0 VIE ' 54BAJourn 
'60JD (Di trlCt 60), Mtnneapolt , 
regi trar and profe or of law at Wil
liam lit hell College of La'\., t. 
Paul. previou Iy pra ti ed I,m in 

1inneap It from 1961 until 1965. 
member of the Mmneota enate 

ince 195 . he I ecretM) of tbe 
Minont~ Cau u , Da\. ie i CUf
rentl) comml sioner on niforrn 

tate La\\ . a po Ilion he ha ' held 
tnce 1966 . 

tEL H . eDi trict 
61). 1tnneapolt. I pre Ident of 

areers. Inc., a per. onne I 'ou n. e
ling and placement organization . 
board member of the Metro Clean 

Ir Committee. he i chairman of 
the) 1C' outh In G vemment 
group and n the b ard f manage
ment of the Hla\\ atha MC and 
a member of the Itlzen. Tran it 

oun il. 
EDW RD G . OV K '3 -'39 

(Di ·trl t 64)' t. Pau 1. \\ ho has be n 
a tate enator ince 1959. i, a prac
ticing attorn) in t. Paul. ftertak
ing pre-Ia\\ our e at the nI\er ' it) 
of MIOne tao he re ehed hi B L 
and LLB from William Mitchell 
C \lege of L:m, t. Paul. 
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Stassen 

Tennessen Spear S. Keefe 

Davies M. Hansen Novak 
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In The 
Minnesota 
House . .. 

DR W ( D) R 
'39B g '40 (Dislri t I B) , Th1ef 
River Falls, i vice cha1rman of the 
H use Mot r ehicle committee 
and a member of the ppropna
tion , Dairy Pr duct and Llve-
tack, lection and Reapp rtlon

menl o Recreation and Water 
Re ource • and ni er ity and 01-
leges mmitlee . 

IR IN '47 
(Di trict 3 ). International Fall<. 
ha been a tale Repre enlatlve for 
eighl year • . 

J H 1. P 1 H ' 56 (Distri I 

5B). Hibbing. a mechani and 
machini I with United tates teel 

orp ration. is Iso pre idenl of 
Local 1663 , niled tee I Worl,ers 
of merica . tate Representative 
ince 1969, he has erved nine ear~ 



Wohlwend 

I. N. Anderson Jaros 

FJoslien D. W. Carlson 

a a Hibbing I II age oun Jlman . 
HI pecial Interests are the Vete
ran OrganJzation, Labor nion 
a tlvHie . conervation and athleti 
a hVlties. 

DO GL 1. lOH 0 
'64B Ed (Di trlct 6B ). Coo!.... I 
currentl a gUldan e coun elor at 

o 10.. High ch 01. Earlier he 
taught elementaJ") edu ation at th 

lango Elementar h 01 and 
taught at the nJ\.er. II, of 
1lnnesota-Duluth Labor;t r} 

hool. The maor of 0010.. from 
19 6 to 1970. he ha~ been a tate 
Repre,entatlve 10 e 1971 . 

11 E J RO '69B (Distri t 
7B). Duluth. \\-ho ha taught on both 
the e lementar) and econdar} 
level. thl fall 1. tea hmg a tut nal 

ur,e in Ru sIan at I. ~ 
Duluth . He ha ampalgned for 
D L andidate on all leveb and 
wa. a distri t convenll n delegat 
in I n . 

IL \! OHL\ D '46 (Dis-
tnct 9 ), loorhead. h,lS been a 
hIgh , cho I coa h and tea hf:r for 
fi\ ) ears. a ollege a h ,nd 
in tructor f r five year, . 10 the retail 
p rting g ds bu mess for 21 ear 

and 10 real estate ~ r four ear . He 
has en ed t~ terms on the 

Moorhead City Council. and i a 
pa t president of the Chamber of 
Commerce , Ro tar} Club , 
Moorhead thletlc oClation and 
Moorhead Red Cro chapter . 

DA VID FlO LIE '54- '56 
Wi trict II B), Brandon, I a com
mercial pdo! and grain dnd beef 
farmer in Douglas County. He a l 0 

erve as a pilot and taff officer 
of the MIOne ota rational Guard . 

HOWARD E . MITH '35BA 
(DI tnc! 13B). ro by . a retad 
bu ine man, i a membcr o f hI 
local chool Board and a number 
ofbu ine development group . He 
has erved contmuou Iy 10 the Min
ne ota Hou e of Repre entative 
ince hi election to the Hou e in 

1966 . He I vice chairman of the 
Iron Range Re ource, and Rehabili
tatlon Comml Ion and chairman of 
the Hou e ppropriation Edu a
tion Dlvl ion . 

DO GLA 
'66B '6 D 

etennar} Medicine 
ociatlon . member of the 

Hou e in e 1971, he ha al 0 

en ed {he and tone chool Board 
Chamber of ommer e and Lion' 
Club . 

DELBERT F . 
'33- '36, '40 (DI tri ( 15 ). Star
buck, own and operate a farm m 
Bar ne , TO\\n hIp . live m hi -
tori ai, youth. edu aBonal. and oil 
and ,\-ater con en'au n proJe c, he 
ha erved a clerk of the to\\. n board 
and hool dl trict. 

L H . BE KLI '50-' I, 
'71-'7_ (Di tri t 1 ). ambndge, 
,\ h? i . urrentl) attending t~he 

nJ"er It) of MIOne. ota, 1. a retired 
ir F rce Officer (LI. I.) . He 

\\ a , a radar nay igator-b mbardier 
n B-29. BA7 and B-5_ aJrcraft and 

in hi It t,\O ) ear be~ re retire
ment. was an Ir Operatl n officer 
at Hg 1 th Ir F r e. larch AFB. 
RIverside. Clif. 

H RLE R . ER 
'5 B (D istri t 19B), n ka. a 
member of the Minne. ta Hou e f 
Repre entatl\e ' in e 1967 i 
affili ted \\ ith the 1a... firm' of 
Weaver, Tall ' Hem k . 
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D. Anderson 

Klaus 

RUSSELL P . STA TO (Di
trici 20B), who pent four years at 
Southwe t (Minn.) tate College, 
now the University of Minnesota 
Technical College-Wa eca, i a 
former eighborhood Youth orps 
co un e lor . He i currently a 
Mar hall ity Councilman and i 
active locally and state-wide in the 
DFL party , currently erving on the 
Lyon County DFL executive com
mittee . 

HAROLD J . DAHL '59LLB 
(Di trict 22B), Howard Lake, i a 
practicing attorney with the firm of 
Dahl, Perkin & Lilja. He has 
erved as vice chairman of the Min

ne50ta Municipal Commi ion, as 
a member of the Minne ota Higher 
Education Coordinating Commi5-
s ion, a Wright County DFL chair
man, for four year on the Howard 
Lake School Board , and as chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Meeker- Wright Community 
Action, Inc . 

ROB RT E. VANA K 
'71 BA (District 24A), New Prague 
a fre 'hman at the William Mitchell 

ollege of Law, t. Paul, ha 
worked as a laborer for the Johannes 

onstruction and Miller Con truc
tion companies of New Prague . A 
member of the colt ounty DFL 
executive committee, he i also 
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Becklin 

W. O. Erickson 

active with the ew Prague] aycee 
and Sportsman lub . 

WALTER K . KL '36-'63 
(Di trict 25A), Farmington, a 
teacher from 1957 until 1966, is cur
rently a farmer. He ha erved as 
a tate Repre entative since 1957. 

WE DELL O . RICK ON 
'48 B Ag (Di trict26B), Hills, who 
has served in the House ince 1965 , 
is a vocational agriculture coun elor 
at the Hills-Beaver reek Schools. 
He and his fanlily live on a farm , 
continuing the L08-year continuou 
residence of the Erickson family. 

RI HARD (01 K) WIGLEY 
'7 1 (Ditrict 29B), Lake ry ·tal , a 

tate Repre entatlve ince 1970, is 
a farmer and seed producer . He i 
currently president fthe Minnesota 

rop Improvement Association and 
the Blue arth ounty rop 
Improvement ss ciations, chair
man of the Blue arth unty 

heriffs ivil Service ommission 
and a member of the Farm Bureau. 
The pa~t chainnan of the Blue arth 
Republican group, he has served his 
local ch I Board for 13 years. 

Weaver Dahl 

Wigley Erdahl 

RD HL '49 - '50 
), Blue Earth, is now 

serving hI ec nd term in the 
Hou e. The operat r of a farm in 

merald t wn\hip, he ha abo been 
a sales representatl e for LIfe and 
Health lIl~uran e for the Pdst eight 
years. ctlve In le.1l1er\hip 
capacitIes in numer us C 1\ I gr up~, 
hi ' 1971 legIslatIve committee 
assignmenh IIlclude Tran p rta
tion, Local G \ernment, gncul
ture, In sura nce, and atural 
Re ource~. 

H RY J . 
'65JD (Distnct 3IA), Ibert Lea, 
i serving hi .econd term in the 
Hou 'e . He I a member of the law 
firm of hri tian, len, avelkoul, 
John on & Broberg . 

H L . McMILL '31-
'32 (District 31 B). u tin, has been 
a member of the Legi lature for the 
past ten years. he i the pa t pre i
dent of the tate League of W men 
Voters and of the merican Legion 
Auxiliary . 



Savelkoul McMillan Biersdorf 

Menke lindstrom Swanson 

JOHN . BIER DORF '49BB 

ommerce, Lion 
nd the out mo e-

ment. 
RET (E R IE) 

LI D TROM '57LLB <Di tri t 
37 ), Richfield, an attorne and 
certified public a countant, I a 
member of the Hennepin ount, 
Mlnne ta and meric n Bar 

latl n. memb r of the 
Minne ta Hu e of Repre eOla
lives ince 1967, he erved a Hou e 
Maj rit Leader during the 1971 
es ion . He i a member of ptim
it , lnternati nal. 

'6 BS 
a full-

ompan). He 
re ei ed hi in chemIcal 
engineering from otre Dame and 
hi rna ter' in the ame field from 
Iowa tate . He h been a tive in 
local politi for a number f year, 
and i amemberoflhe BI omington 

arian e Bard. -
GERALD ICKERBO K-

ER '6 BB (D i tri t 40B), H p
kin , has been a member of the 
Frenzel ongre ional teenng 
ommittee, ampaign rdinal r 

of etz ~ r Governor, 'v i e chair
man f the Hennepm ounty Re
publi an Party and hairman of the 
Hennepin ounty Pre inct au u . 
He i a Ii e n the Hopkin Plan
ning and Z ning ommi :.ion, the 
Rede el pm nt te ring ommit
tee, well a on numerou ther 
i i gr up . 

J LIA HOOK '63 BS '64MS 
'67JD (DI tnct 41 ), t. Loui 
Park , an attorney, has been a State 
Repre entati'v'e !flce 1970. He i a 
member of the county, tate and 
American Bar ociatlon, the St. 
Loui Park Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Board of Management of 
the St. Paul YMCA. 

T D J DE '70 (D i trict 42 ), 
Mound, will receive hi bachelor' 
degree in political cience from the 
College of SI. Thorn in December 
1972. Active in the U.. rmy 
Re rve, he erved as 1970 vice 
chairman of the Minne Ola YDFL. 
He i intere ted !fl photography, law 
and environmental protection. 

SALISBURY DAMS 
'48MetE (Di trict 42B), Wayzata, 
who formerly practiced law in Bo -
ton, Ma ., i now a practicing 
attorney, a well as a director and 
officer of vanou corporation with 
office in Minneapoli . 

O. J . (LO ) HEr rITZ '49BA 
(Oi triet 43 ), Wayzata, \\ho i 
en ing hi econd term in the Legi -

lature, i a certified per onnei eon-
ultant. pa t offi er of the Repub

lican Party, he i on the board of 
governors of Glenwood Hill Ho
pital, i intere ted in the edu ation 
of the mentall retarded and hand
icapped children, anderve on the 
Department of 0 atlOnai 
Rehabilitation' advl f) board. 

J ME BER L (BILL) CLIF
FORD'51B (Di trict 44B), e 
Hope, ho has been acti e in the 
tate , county and I al Republi an 

group for man year, i a qualify
ing member of M .D .R.T ., and a 
member of the ati nal, Minne ota 
and Minneapoh . clatlon of 
Life nderwriter . ~ rmer tate 
Legi lalive chairman ~ r the Min
ne ota iation of Life nder-
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Cleary 

Knickerbocker Hook Jude 

Adams Heinitz Clifford Voss 

Bell M. Sieben H. Sieben 
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wnter~, he wa~ named 1972 gency 
Man f the Year He 1\ a ~ rmer 
Plymouth IIlage councilman and 
former pre~ldent and d irect r of the 
Plymouth Village hamber of 
Commerce . 

GORD . V '61B M 
'70PhD (D istrict 47B) , Blaine, is 
re~ear(.h a ~ ' late In the Mechani

al Engineering and urgery depart
ment~ at the nlver~lty of Min
ne,ota, With prImary intere,t~ in 
Biomedical Engineering Jnd 
Energy onver, Ion . The former 
pre~ldent of the Blaine DFL. he i 
al~o a former member of the Blaine 
Planning and Zoning omml ~I n . 

ROBE RT B LL ' 50LLB 
IDI tnct 4 B), t. Paul, is a practic
Ing attome} and memberofthe Min
ne,ota and mencan Bar , ia
lion 

MI H EL '12JD 
(01 Inct 51 B), ewport, I a lawyer 
With McMenom}, Hertog & 
Fluegel, With office~ m Ro~emounl 
anu Ha Img" hile .It the nlver
\11) he Wa!> a member of the Legal 
'\Id Iinl .Inti the Big Brother prog
ram He 1\ a researcher Wllh the 
1inne ota n,tltutlQnal tutly 
ommisslon and a member f the 

Mlnnc ota Higher ducatlon 
Fa dine, uth ril) 

H R RY I B , JR . '6 J D 
(District 52B), has served III the 
L rmy at Fort De\an , Ma\s .. 
and IS currentl) practicing la\ with 
the firm of ro e, on H Itum, 

leben. He has 
'en etl the Mmne ola Hou e sm e 
1970. 

R Y K M P '56J D (Dislrict 
53 ), who abo hold, BLand L B 
degree, fr m the nlver,ity, I~ a 
practic mg atl mey in We t t. P,lUl . 

Kempe Salchert Fudro 

Kahn J. W, Johnson A. Cartson 

JO H LCHERT '61MD 
(DI tnct l. L engaged In the 
general practice of mediCine in 
privatepra tl em lmneapolJs . n 
a u\'e member of the Falnle\\, 

orth Mem nal and t. \1ar) , 
Ho pltal ~taff , he hold numerou 
profe lonal member hIp on a 
local. t.lte and national le\el . 
Pre\ iou I) a tl\ e III 1inneapoh 
g vemment, he ha ~ef\etl m the 
House since 1967, 

T LE\ 1. F DRO '45-'46 
(Di tri t 5 ), Imneapoh, I the 
bu ines!'. repre entatl\ e fi r arpen
ter, L cal #7. n Imentor f hil
dren' to) s, he ha~ been a member 
of the Hou~e m e 1957. 

P HYLLI "- H , ni\er It) of 
1 inne o!a re ear h a. late (Di~-

trict 57 ). Minneapoll ,\ho 
re el\ ed her PhD in bJOph) si . , ha. 
been work.lIlg In the arca of bacterial 
genetic" at the ni\l~r\ll) III the 
department of enetlc .Ind ell 
Blok g). he has been aClI\ e as a 
member of the omen ' ~ d\ I\of) 

omnllttee to the tate Department 
of Human Rlghh, and as organJ::~er 
of thc Imnesota omen'~ P htic, I 

aucus and a\ a delegate to the DFL 
legi . latl\ e dIstrIct comentlon 

JOH t' \! . JOH 0 1' '51 B 
(Di tn t 5 ), Yllnneapoli , I 
e\.ecuUve \ Ice pre Iden! of the 

mencan Colle tor oCIU!ion, 
Inc. A member of the Hou e of Rep
re entati\e IIlce 196 , he pre
\ IOU I) er\'ed a!> a member of the 

linneapoll . Cit} ouncd from 
I 63 to 1967 . He i a dire tor of 
the 10unt Oli\et Rolling re 
Home for Retarded Children, J. 

dire tor of the 1inneap It 1et
rop Iitan leul al Center and chalf
man of the humber Board 
of Regent. fi r In tltute program . 

KE EL 0 '6-+- '65 (DI trict 
59B), 1mneap Ii" a Lutheran c1er
g}man \\ lth the 1mne ota )nod 
of the Lutheran hurch of Amen-

an, hill been a pari..,h pa. lor for 
t\\O year. and i currentl) a treet-
1 ue mml.t r. Voted the utstand
ing oung Ian of 191'2 b) the 1in
neapoli . Ja ee, he i. a member 
of the itizen. League, ug. burg 

lumni Board, ~ PO\\ d;rhor~ 
cti \ iti 

ad\i!> r 
oun ' lI and a \'1 ta 
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W. Hanson 

Moe 

GARY W . FLAKNE '56BSL 
(Oi trict 61 A), Minneapol is, ha 
been an attorney in private practice 
since 1960 and i an in tructor at 
Metropolitan tate Junior o llege, 
Minneapolis . Active in the Republi
can Party ince 1956, he has been 
a member of the Minnesota Hou e 
ince 1962 . 

RAY WOL OTT '34BA '37JO 
(Oi trict 618), Minneapoli , is 
director of urban affair for lnve -
tors Oiversified ervice , Inc ., Min-
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Nelson 

R. W. Johnson 

neapolis, and a member of the bars 
of Minne ota, Texa · and ew 
York . A member of the H u&e !>ince 
1967, he i a tive in the YM 
b ard of management, n the execu
tive committee of Youth in overn
ment , and i a direct r of the Min
ne ota afety ouncil, Inc. 

Flakne Wolcott 

Ferderer Norton 

Vento Tomlinson 

'49- '51 
(Oi trict 62B, t. Paul, fir t elected 
t the Minnes ta Hue in 1970, 
i an a countant with Burlington 
N rthern , Inc ., l. Paul. He i the 
pa t pre ' ident f the Le ington 
Hamline mmunity ouncil. and 
i urrently president of BR 
L dg # 3. 



R B RT W . J H 
'48 B L '49L B '49BBA (01 trict 
63B), t. Paul, I a lawyer currently 
practicing through Robert W . 
John~ n, P .A., a M lOne ota corpo
ratl n. ormerly a ~oclated wIth the 
Idw firm fIsher, Johnson & van~ 
as a partner, he I serving hi i th 
term a\ a tate Repre entative. He 
hl alway donated a great deal of 
time and effort to t. Paul IVIC 
actlvllle and publtc ervice. 

ROB RT 1. RD RER '57 
(01 tnct 64 ), t. Paul, I a market
Ing communlcatl n manager for 
3M ompany, t. Paul. He ha 
served deput) director of the MlO
ne ota Governor' omml. Ion on 
CrlITle Prevention and ontrol, a 
well as in other Important local and 
,tate governmental capacille . 

FRED ORTO '55LLB 
(Di trict 65A ), 5t. Paul , a practlc-
109 attorney, has erved for ix year 
in the Minne ola Legi lature . He I 
a member of the Environmental 
Law In titute Advi ory committee, 
and the tate and county bar a .ocla
tion . 

DO LD M . MOE '68 B5B 
'70 (Oislnct 65B), t. Paul , i a 
re earch con ultant with the pper 
Midwe t ouncil, Minneapoli~ He 
ha been a tate repre enlallve lOce 
1970. 

BR CE F . E TO ·61A 
(Di trict 66 ), 5t. Paul , I a clence 
educator and a department chairman 
at okomi Junior High chool, 
Minneapoli. member of the 
Hou e lnce 1970, he erved a 
chairman of the DFL central com
mittee in 1972, a a member of the 
Minne Ola Education Counctl. and 
was elected chamnan of the Ram ey 
lntenm Delegation for 1971-n. 

JOHN TOMLI 50 ' 52B$-
ChE (Oi trict 67B) , $t. Paul i 
pre ently a re earch analy t with 
3M' technical planning and coor
dinating deparunent. He has pre
viou ly worked at 3M a chemical 
engineer and a technical product 
manager. Tomlin on erved a 
chairman of the Ram e} Count 
DFL from 1969-72. 

Carribbean Cruise ----------
Reservations Accepted 
Until January 15 

Dear Folks, 
Recently I have been receiving calls from individu

als wondering If reservations are still open for the 
Big Ten Alumni Caribbean Cruise. The answer is 
yes. The deadline for reservations has been 
extended until January 15. Choice double outside 
cabins are still available in the D and E range, $634-
$689. The fare includes round trip air transportation 
from Minneapolis to San Juan where you will board 
the brand new, luxurious cruise ship, the Cunard 
Ambassador. You can be sure that as the cold 
weather sets in, the remaining cabins Will be quickly 
snapped up. 

No doubt about it - a great trip! You will visit the 
six exciting Caribbean ports of San Juan, Trinidad, 
Barbados, Martinique, St. Lucia and St. Thomas; 
you will bask in the warmth of tropical sunshine away 
from the ice and snow; you'll enjoy the spectacular 
food and entertainment. 

Treat yourself to a trip you 'll never forget . My 
advice is, get your reservations in at once. 

If you have any questions, call collect to Mrs. 
Connie Ruben of Alumni Holidays in Chicago, phone 
number (312) 939-2890. 

Do yourself a favor. Be aboard when the Ambas
sador leaves San Juan January 13. 

Most cordially, 

ED HAISLET 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Carribbean Cruise Reservations 
Accepted Until January 15 

O~ ----------________________________________ -J 
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ONE OF THE THREE DIALYSIS rooms, pictured above, currently in use at University HospItals shows 
the over-crowded conditions that preclude visitors during the eight to ten hours of dialysis a patient undergoes 
Nursing and technical personnel must work under extremely difficult conditions . 

Nation's Kidney Transplant 
Center Plans New Dialysis 
Unit For Patients 

The Univer ity of Minne ota has 
earned worldwide recognition a a 
leading kidney transplant center in 
pite of almost overwhelming hand

icaps as far a kidney dia lysis i con
cerned . Dr . John S. Najarian, chair
man of the Department of Surgery 
at the Medical School and leader of 
the kidney transplant team , con isting 
of himself, Dr. Richard L. Simmon 
and Dr. Carl M . Kjell trand, have 
succeeded in lowering the morbidity 
and mortality rates from kidney tran -
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plant operation~ dra tically since they 
came on the scene at Minnesota in 
1967 . 

Minne ota is the only kidney trans
plant center that d es the operation 
on diabetic~, and more infants and 
small children have underg ne \"'id
ney transplant surgery at the Univer
, ity of Minne ota than in any other 
part 0 f the world . 

Kidney dialY\I~. an Integral part 01 
the transplant pr cedure. I bemg per
formed at the niver,ity Ho~pllab 
in three con erted patient room\ 
There are two bed. and t 0 dlal)i, 
machine in each room . ith the 
technical equipment and patient 
supplies neces~ar t carr) on the 
actual dialy&i there i no r om for 
vi it rs or accommodations for 
private conver ation wIth the 
patient. 

One needs only t vi it the area 
wonder how the w r\... ha~ been 

carried on as well a it has . 
The need for a kidney dialysIs 

center with facilities for ten patient, 



- -

A VIEW OF THE PROPOSED NEW dIalysIs center shows an area where ten patients may undergo dialysIs 
sImultaneously 

to be dIalyzed simultane usly I critI
cal urrently, apr p sed ne ..... fa li
lly " pr Jected t be built in a court 
adjoining the preent facility on ta
tlon ~2 of the ho pltal. The co t of 
bulldmg and equlpplOg the dialy is 
center I~ e timated t be 750,000. 
Compared to the need ~ r the facility 
and to the number of live that can 
be aved of people wh v ould other
WI e dIe of renal failure, the co t i 
relati ely ... mall. 

Re earch into the cau e of tIS ue 
rejection and the olull n to the reje -
tlon phenomen n is the ultimate goal 
of all tran ... plant progran)s . The team 
at Minnes ta ha ... \U cesfully pr -

duced a pure fonn of antil)mphoc) te 
globulin," hI h has Ie ened the need 
for e\.tremel) large do e of corti one 
and other drug u 'ed to om bat reJe -
tlon. Much more work \\ ill have to 
be done before the an \\ er I forth-

ming o Reearch i an e\.pen ive 
commodity and the urn of 00,000 
a ear for a three-) ear perIod i 
needed to rr on an effecti .. e 
re earch and train ing progranl . 

olunteer ommittee to up
port the Kldne) Transplant Program 
at the niver -it) of MIOne ta Ho -
pltal ha re entl) been orgal1lzed to 
enli t help fr m charitable I' unda
tion to build an adequate \...Idney 
dial) I center at the niYerslt) of 
Minne ... ta Ho pita!... and t , upport 
the re earch and training progran) in 
\...idne tran plantatIon . Fund, for a 
dial) IS center are not a\ ailable from 
federal sources and fund for re earch 
and traming ha\ e been mar\...edl) cur
taded , mce 1971 . 

The Volunteer CommIttee, of 
which William C. Bern -tein, I.D., 
Emeritu linical Profe or of ur
ger), I hainnan and on which Fred 
Katz and 1a k tas en en e, i mak
ing ever) effort to pre ent the picture 
realistically to the haritable founda
tIon . It it i the feeling of the Com
mittee that the proJe t IS one that 
deerve top pri fit) . 

Fi fty thou and per on in the 
nited tate died of \"'idne) failure 

in 197 J. It i e timated that of thi 
number up to 30,000 uld have been 
sayed had adequate dial)si and kid
ne) tran . plant facIlltie - been a\ ail
able . 
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A BARGAIN FOR YOU, 
because Life Membership is another way 
to hedge against the effects of inflation . . . 

BECOMING A LIFE MEMBER NOW, 
will probably save you money - particularly if 
alumni dues go up again . One payment of 
$175.00, or $225.00 for a husbaJ1d-wife mem
bership, insures your Ufe Membership . Or, use 
the time payment plan by ending $50.00 as 
a down payment, while you pay the remainder 
over a two-year period. 

YOU 
AND 

LIFE A BOON FOR THE ASSOCIATION, 
because it insures Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion long-range strength in its numerous good 
works . Ufe Membership monies go into endow
ment - the interest services the membership . MEMBERSHIP 
Dr. & Mrs. F . S . Abuzzahab. Minneapolis 
Mrs . Michael J . Alvin, North Branch. Minn . 
Dr . Donald R . Amatuzio . Minneapolis 
Clifford O . Ander on, Fargo , .0 . 
Mr . Seigel A . Anderson . Sl. Paul 
Gary A . Averback. Lino Lake~ , Minn . 
Dr. Fred E. Ball , Winter Park, Fla . 
Dr. William F . Barrow , Glendale, alif. 
Charlene Behne , Minneapolis 
John . Beckstrom , Duluth , Minn . 
Raymond A . Benson, St. Cloud, Minn . 
Earl . Borge on, Stanford , Calif. 
Edward H. Borkon, Mlnneapohs 
Dr. M . O . Boudry , Waupaca , Wis. 
Mr.&Mrs . RobertP . Bowie , ewYork, .Y 
Ralph P . Brick, Paynesville , Minn . 
Mr . Jean . Broeren . Thorp, Wis. 
Mavi E . Buchholz, an FrancIsco. Calif. 
Mrs . Lldwina S . Buchwald , Minneapolis 
Willard 1. Bulick , Mountain City. ev . 
Dr . Herbert M . Burke. Jr.. E . Lansington , 

Mich . 
Bruce W . Burton , Ro~ev llle , Minn . 
William D . Butler , Palmer. Alaska 
lrene F . Carlson, l. Paul 
Dr. Theodore J . Catlin, Buffalo, Minn . 
Dr. Stephen H . Christensen. hlcago. III. 
James E . riswell. Lexington . Kty . 
Howard W . Dahlin . l. Paul 
James R . Dale. Fertile. Minn . 
John S . Dale . Mound . Minn . 
Michael J . Doty . Glenview. III . 
Robert R . Drechsel. Sl. Paul 
Dr. Edward 1. Dvorak . Sl. Paul 
Mr. & Mr . Reuben B. Ellestad . Gastonia . N . 
Juanita Erickson. North Fort Myers . Fla. 
Dr. & Mrs . Arlie R . Fast . Madelia. Minn . 
M . Courtney Lee Fenske . Minneapolis 
Noel . Fleming, Madison. N J . 
Dr. George C. Flora. Minneapolis 
David A . Gallagher. Dillon . Mont. 
Mrs . Harriet K . Glassmaker. Eagle Butte , S .D. 
Dr . Victor & Dr . A . Sigird Gilbertson . St. Paul 
Dr. Masa ichi Gima. Denver. 010 . 

These alumni recently joined the 
effort to support their Minnesota 
Alumni Association through Life 
Membership 

010 . 

Theodore E . Han n, Mount Pr pect , )1 
DonaldM . Harv Huntin ( n Beach aLr 
Roger J . Hayes. tillwaler, Min" 
Dr. Mary . Heatherman , ... Fr IlCl sco. ahf 
Dr. & Mr . Leonard W . H Ide", Tacoma. 

Wash . 
Larry . Holmgren. Letnay . Mo . 
Bernard Hughes . Superior. Wis. 
John E . Jackson . Ca tile . .Y. 
Mrs . Adelle Jackson . oncord, allf 
Dr. Edward A . Johnson. Minenapoli~ 

James E. John on. Minneapolis 
Ruth E . Jones . Sl. Paul 
Carohne 1. Keith. Mlnneapoh 
Mr & Mil> . 0 uglas E . Larson . Fridley. Minn . 
Ella L. Lauritsen . Sioux Fall •• la . 
Dr. G . E . Ledfors. Riverside. alif. 
Ray B. Leln. Mounlain View . Calif. 
James W . Lethert . Sl. Paul 
Lt. Michael A . Linder. USN. Minneapolis 
William R . Maki. San Mateo. ahf 
Dr. Walter L. Mel",l.. . ilver pring . Md . 
Charles W Miller. Elm Grove. Wis. 
Mr . Belh G . Montgomery. l. Paul 
Dr . & Mrs . Robert D . Mooney. St. Paul 
Mr. & Mil> alvin S . Mowrey . Sl. Paul 
Arthur C . Oien . Audubon. Minn . 
Dr. &MTli . RobertT . OI.on . anby. Minn . 
ViVian Westerson Oman and Lloyd L. Oman . 

Mlnneapoli 

ngel H Prins. olumbu. OhtJ 
Dr rvin Pumala. arren. Mlnn 
Mil> . harle K Pur ell. aJ.. ParI... III . 
Dr heldon Reed . 'dlna, 1lnn 
~ LOI~ Reed . Ale andria, 8 

Judith T Ruplnskl . Philadelphia . Pa 
Linda M Ruth . Mlnneapoh, 
W . Bruce ndl\on . armington MlCh 
Mary hreffler , Lebanon , Pa 
Mrs . Barbara hollar. ew Yorl , .Y, 
Jerry . pringer. Plymouth. Minn . 
Mrs. Mary L I I.e , t Paul 
Le lie F lone. Toled. hlo 
Burton K lorm . Mlnneapoh 
Paul . Taylor . Wayzata. Mlnn 
Bruce A Vunig. t Loui • Mo 
Vema M Wakkinen. an Leandro. ahf 
J . F . Wall.chlaeger. Mankalo . Mlnn 
Jack . Wllhr w, dina . Minn . 
Stanley P . Wron.kI . Okemo . Mlch 
Dr. Rodger . Ziemer. Rolla. Mo 

-----------------------------------------
LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota. 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a Life Member of the Minnesota Alumni Association ' 

____ I am enclosing my check for $175 
____ I am enclosing my check for $225 (husband-wife membership) 
____ I am enclosing $50 as the initial payement on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City. State & Zip ___________________________ --111 

Date of graduation or years attended: Date __________ Degree _______ -~II. 



• mlnn 

MARGARET BRUCK ER, YO G '46MA of ew 
Rochelle , .Y., noted educator and author , wa recently 
e lected to the board of director of Philip Morris Incor
porated . 

The widow of civil rights leader Whitney M. Young, 
Jr. '47MA who served a executive director of the alional 
Urban League until hi death in ) 971. Mr . Young i cur
rently chairman of the Whitney M. Young Memorial Foun
dation . 

Founded in 1971 , the Whitney M . Young , Jr. Memorial 
Foundation has embarked on a program of awarding fellow-
hip totalling about $1 million - over a 5-to-l 0 year period 

- to elected individuals who demon trale intere t and 
talent in field which were of pecial concern to the late 
Mr . Young . The Foundation was organjz.ed after a large 
numberofcootributjon wereeeceived from individual who 
wanted to give to special projects that would bear Young' 
name . 

In addition to her dutie at the Foundation, he i acti e 
in a number of important civic organiz.ation in the fields 
of ocial action and education. among them the ew 
Rochelle chapter of the AA CP and the Westche ter Urban 
League . She i also a member of evera] board • including 
the board of tru tees of Blythedale Hospital for Children 
in Valhalla , .Y . 

he i a former national board member of the ational 
Committee for the D ay Care of Children and Child tudy 
As ociation, Inc. 

A recognized author of children' s book , Mrs . Young 
has among her works theFir t Book of American egroe , 
The Picture Life of Martin Luther King , Jr., The Picture 
Life of Ralph 1 . Bunche . The Picture Life of Thurgood 
Marshall, and Black American Leaders . number of her 
articles have appeared in leading national publication, and 
her pamphlet. "How To Bring Up ¥our hild Without 
Prejudice" , w written for and publi hed b the Public 
Affairs Committee. 

Me . Young received a Bachelor of rt degree in Engli h 
and French from Kenruck tate College and her Ma tee 
of Art degree in Educational P ychology from the Univer
ity ofMinne ota. She h taught Engli h at Kentucky State 

College , and Educational P ' cholog at Spelman College, 
tlanta. Ga ., and at tlanta Univer ity . 

he ha two daughter - Mr . Marcia Bole , who i 
with the Urban ffair department of on Product , Inc . . 
and Lauren, a tudent at S arthmore Univer ity . 
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LIVELONG LEARNING PROGRAM 
ALLOWS AREA'S SENIOR 
CITIZENS A CHANCE TO 
STOP VEGATATING 

"M y 
you feel the pang of hunger" came 
the melodramatic retort during a 
debate that had continued after a 
recent Univer ity peech clas . This 
was not the u ual speech class of 
nervou , timid freshmen; rather, 
Mr . Selma Toy's communication 
cia s consi~ted of 19 retired 
individual participating in the fiL t 
course offerings of the Univer ity 
ofMinne ota' new Lifelong Learn
ing program. 

Offered as an alternative and a 
upplement to the ocial craft

oriented and recreational activities 
of . enior citizen center, the 
Li\telong Learning program 
developed in the Continuing Educa
tion 10 the Arts division of the 
University's Continuing Education 
and Exten ion office. Con
!.equently. the courses in the prog
ram. which are offered non-credit, 
draw upon faculty and re ource 
from the arts and humanitie for 
their content. 

"People are living longer," 
noted Cele te Ra tanti, one of the 
de eloper of the program. "We 
cannot allow the e people - and 
they don't want to - to grow old 
and vegetate." ot only a an 
optional activity to other senior citi
zen pr gram i a continuing educa
tion program uitable for retired 
individual, he feels. but al 0 

becau e retired individuals "really 
have the lei ure to pur ue a liberal 
arts education" without the pre -
sures of degr e requirements and 
future employment faced by youn
ger c liege tud nts. en i r cit iz ns 
have the time t pend on them
selves and "education i alway. for 
you - the per on -. especially 
liberal arts educati n." 

While enior itizens may have 

the time and the de ire to further 
their education, many ee the 
University campus a a threatening 
environment and are reluctant to 
attend clas es there, Ms . ~tanti 
said . Consequently, Liyelong 
Learning clas e are held away from 
campus in the University- owned 
MacPhail Center for the Performing 
Arts in downtown Minneapoli , 
ea ily accessible by bu . 

Planning for tbe program "'a 
begun last pring by Dale 
Huffington, director of Continuing 
Education for the rt, a i tant 
director Celeste Rastanti and lark 
Swanson of the MacPhail Center. 

fter conferring with ocial work
er , the organizer propo ed six 
cour e , including film-making, 
mu ic appreciation and man and hi 
religion, to be offered and taught 
by faculty member from the 
Univer ity and other area in titu
tion . Becau e of a low re ponse 
during the registration period in Sep
tember, all but two cour e . Mr . 
To's communication cIa and a 
writing for publication clas . were 
cancelled. The low regi tration wa 
due, taff member di covered. not 
to a la k of intere t. but to an 
unfamiliarity" ith the need for 
advan ed regi tration on the part of 
intere ted nior tttzen . 

De pite this and other earl} 
organizational nag, re pon e and 
reaction to the course ha,e been 
fa orable and enthu ia tic: and the 
Continuing Educati n in the rt 
office intends to ontinue the prog
ran1. Member of Mr . Toy' class 
feel their cIa s. in whi h they stud 
aspe t , of peech and oral communi
cation. ha been worthwhile and 
beneficial to them. ot only do mo. t 
feel more onfident in public , peak
ing, but al 0 feel the have gained 
other benefit from the ourse . 

"As 
you get older, you want to know 
if other feel the ame thing you 
are feeling," aid one woman ",ho 
saw the class a an opportunity to 
exchange idea with other . Other 
class member cited the importance 
of communication and their de ire 
to communicate more effecti ely as 
reasons for participating in the prog
ram . A recently-retired woman 
explained that he enrolled in the 
clas becau e he wi hed to explore 
different type of retirement 
activities . 

early all the tudent reported 
po irive upport of their enrollment 
from rheir familie and friend. 
However, one woman' hu band 
told her the cla \Va a' 'wa te of 
time" , but "I ju t told him I was 
going downtown hopping every 
Thursday v hen I \ ent to clas ." 
she aid. That ati fied him for a 
while, but oon he thought he wa 
"going hopping" too often "0 

1 had to tell him ." He till ha n't 
changed hi mind and he till orne 
to cla . Mr . Toy ugge ted that 
the woman bring him to cIa and 
let the cia con ince him . 

De pite their ati faction with the 
cour e, few cIa membeL 
expre _ed a de ire to enroll in 
clas e on the Universit) campu . 
Parking is a problem, they agreed, 
and .. this (the MacPhail Center) i 
o eas to get to by bu ." They 

hoped the program would be on
tinued into the winter, one member 
aying he tayed in Minneapoli. in 

the winter and that " rizona \\ a. 
for old people". 

Credited by her , tudent" a a chief 
rea on for the c ur-e, Mrs . To'! h -
seen her In change from a group 
of quiet people he itant to talk int 
a group intere:ted and \\ illing to di -
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cu . The pirited debate over food 
tamps for the elderly, earne tly 

engaged in by two cia member 
and thoroughly enjoyed by the other 
student, he aid, would never have 
occurred earl ier in the cour e. 

Empha izing the individual and 
the tudent rather than the cour e 
or the in tructor, Mr . Toy 
approaches her cia with the 
as umption that "everyone has one 
thing that they can do better than 
anyone el e." The tudy of peech 
he feel ,offer people an opportun

ity to realize what that one thing 
is and to "get acquainted with them-
selve ." What benefit tudent 
derive from the cia ' come from the 
interest they bring to it, an interest 
he trie to u e in the class. 

Admitting that "I'm probably as 
enior" a any of her tudents, Mr . 

Toy wa an actre before beginning 
her teaching career which has taken 
her all over the United tate . The 
continuing education cia i the 
only cia he teache ; private 
speech Ie on occupy her time a 
an in tructor at the MacPhail 
Center . 

Several of her tudent in the 
speech cia had planned to enroll 
in the cancelled cour e , too, and 
they agreed that the progranl needed 
more publicizing . M . Ra tanti 
indicated a longer and more pub
licized regi tration period will be 
cheduled for the ix pring cour e , 

which are open to any retired 
individual or any individual plan
ning retirement. She hope the 
longer regi tration period will reach 
a greater number of intere ted 
people aiding the program' efforts 
to "extend the ervices of the Uni
ver ity beyond the campus, beyond 
the college- tudent age, beyond 
the city into the state ." 

The Univer iry' s Agricultural 
Exten ion Service would like to 
extend the Univer ity' ervice out-
tate, too . It is watching the 

Livelong Learning Program 's prog
re , M. Rastanti aid, to deter
mine if a imilar program could be 
established through the Agricultural 
Extension ystem in town and 
countie throughout the tate . For 
each county to have lifelong educa
tion opportunities available, he 
aid, would be "a tremendou con

tribution to the welfare of the tate. " 
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CLASS INSTRUCTOR Mrs . Toy is 
pictured at the top of this photo 
sequence . The other individuals 
shown here, as well as those on the 
other pages of this article, are her 
students in the first communications 
class of the University 's Lifelong 
Learning program . 



GROUND IS BROKEN FOR 
FRESHWATER BIOLOGICAL 
INSTITUTE 

IT DID HAPPEN! Happy participants In the ground-breaking ceremomes for 
the Fresh water Biological InslJtute on November 14 Included, from the left, 
Mayor Louis Oberhauser, Orono, Minn .; Richard G Gray, Sr., chalfman of the 
board. president and director 01 the Freshwater BiologIcal Research FoundalJon; 
Dr. Richard S. Caldecott, dean of the Unlverslfy's Col/ege of Biological SCIences; 
State Senator George Pillsbury; and Robert Herbst, commiSSIoner from the 
Minnesota department 01 Natural Resources . 

THE 
culmination of four year of plan
ning. including two year of inteD-
ive "bnck and mortar" fund-ra j - . 

ing for the Fre hwater Biological 
Institute by the Fre hwater Biologi
cal Re earch Foundation, occurred 
when ground was broken for con-
!ruction of the factlity in a cere

monyon ovember 14. 
The In titute will be located in 

Orono, Minn . at avarre at the 
junction of County Road 15 and 
19 in the heart of the Lake Min
netonka area. 

The idea for the major 12-
laboratory fre hwater in titute came 
about in late ummer of 196 when 
local Minne ota lake and tream 
eemed to be rapidly wor ening ill 

their water quality . In ugu tofthat 
year, three area bu ine men, 
Richard G. Gray, r. '40GE of ub
urban Mmnetn ta, Hibbert M . Hill 
'23CE of Chanhas en, and Carroll 
E . Craw ford '51 B lourn of 
Deephaven, conceived the plan for 
an inten Ive re earch and training 
fa ility to combat the problem of 
fre hwater. lame J . William, Dr. 
Richard . Caldecott and Dr. Ian 
Brook, the latter t\ 0 from the 

niversity of Mmne ota' College 
of Biologi al clen e , Joined 
force with the three bu inemen 
to tru ture the facilit) and plan its 
operatIOn . 

In O\'ember 196 • the Board of 
Regent of the niver it} of Min
ne ora agreed to a cept the fa ility 

hen built, along with equipment 
and funding for mot of it opera
tion for a 5-) ear period \\ hen the 
In titute \\.0 a re dy for u e. 

n n-pri ate (publi ) foundati n 
wa formed - the Fre h\\ ater 
Biologi al Re ear h F undation
to rai e 4 million from pri\ate 
ouree ' . The F undat! n w ill build 

the facility and then, a a total gift. 
pre ent the fa ilit). equipment and 
mone t the liege of Bioi gical 

ien e at the ;i\ ersity ~ ~ it 
perpetual operati n . Dr . aide' tt 
head thl liege. 

In January I , rthur dfre) 
made a pe ial trip t Mmneap Ii 
t help J...i k-off the publi it) am
pa!gn n be hal f of the In ' tilute. 

ince that time, the project ha ' 
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moved forward steadily. It is hoped 
that the facility will be in at least 
partial operation by fall 1973 for that 
quarter of the University's graduate 
program. The Institute hould be 
fully comp leted by December 1973 . 

THE 
52,000 square foot laboratory
quality building of the Freshwater 
Biological In titute will be located 
on five acre of land made available 
by IDS Properties , Inc . under a 
$1.000 per year, 70-year lea~e 
which includes further extension~ of 
time. The property, adjacent to the 
junction of County Roads 15 and 
19 in the Navarre area of Orono, 
Minnesota, face a large marsh area 
which abuts Lafayette Bay of Lake 
Minnetonka. The location was ch -
en by scienti t becau e of the 

diver ity of kind of water at and 
near the Institute, in addition to the 
topography, use and problems of 
Lake Minnetonka . Other water 
wi ll be exten ively studied using 
mobile laboratorie , one of which 
i now in exi tence. 

The University 's College of 
BIOlogical Science i compo ed of 
the departments of Biochemistry, 
Botony, Zoology , Genetic and 

e ll Biology , Ecology and 
Behavioral Biology and the Bell 
Museum of atural Hi tory . The 
Freshwater Bio logical Institute will 
be operated as another department 
of the College. Dr. Alan Broo\.. i~ 

department head of Ecology and 
Behavioral Biology . 

The Institute ha five major goals 
in its long-range program : 

FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH 
- Six major laboratories. each 
manned by a leading scientist ofpro
fessorial rank in his discipline. will 
engage in research that is basic ill 
nature. bllt capable of being applied 
- hence the term' 'Jundamelltll'" , 
Each of these six laboratorie will 
special ize in a d ifferell t phase or dis
cipline of freshwater problems. 

SCIENTIFIC TRA IN ING - A 
full-fledged gradllate study proW'lIm 
will be (/I'ailable at the Institllte , 
with facilities for up to 50 gr(/dlilite 
studellts workillg towards their 
Masters and PhD's. These studellls 
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will graduate from the Instilllte lI'ith 
pecial degrees in thei,. areas of 

study. 
VISITING FACILITIE - ix 

special labor{/(orie lire available 
for any qualified scientist 10 visit 
and work in. uch scientists mlly 
come from industry, gOl'emmellt, 
other lIcademic in tiflltions /lnd (lilY 

foreign ollrce . These laboratories 
will aid ill tudying immediate. 
specific problems. 

RESOURCE LIBRARY -- A 
major reference freshwater biologi
callibrarv lI'il/ be housed within the 
Instilllte . "Hopeflllly, this library 11';11 
be the nation ' //lo s t complete 
source for freshll'lIter knowledge . 
The Foundation lI'ill continue to 
exist after the Institllte is given to 
the Ullil 'ersitv to serve (IS the vehicle 
to gather. ab tract and disseminate 
total freshwater knowledge. 

I TERACTION WITH THE 
LA YMA - The facili(\' lind the 
philo ophy of the Institllte is 
designed for public involvement. 
Beyond scientific knowledge (fnd 
training. the public muH be ready 
to act to resoll'e long-range /Ilajor 
problems. 

The two-story facility that will 
hou e the In titute will cost 2.4 
million to construct. 

U receives 
national political 
science grant 

The Univer ity's cho I of Pub
lic Affairs and department of politi
cal science have been awarded a 
$75,000 grant fr m the ational 
Science Foundation . The grant will 
be used to finance an in 'titute for 
college teachers of politicalcience 
during the ummer of 1973. large 
part of the grant money will be used 
to upport the parti ipants during the 
in titute. 

The institute will be the on ly one 
in the country designed to give co l
lege teachers information n the 

techniques f economic anaIY~I<' 
used in the study of publiC p IIcy 
and to dem nstrate teaching maten
all, materiab and method~ for poll y 
tudie~ n w being u ed in under 

graduate pO liti al sClen e pr gram" 
Professor Jame . Jernberg. 

cho I of Public ffari, wi ll dIrect 
the in titute with Professors harle~ 
Walcott and heilah R. Koepeen of 
the pollticalclence department. 
Thirty faculty member from two
and four-year colleges are expected 
to attend. 

Insurance 

MAA Members 

nly $76 per yea 

For more information 
Write to ' 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

MAA # 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

AD 



THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MARCHING BAND. 270-members strong complete with girls. 
as It looked In fall 1972 

AN EVENING TO REMEMBER, 1973 
The niversity Band alumni 

again thl year wtli 'ponsor n 
" Evening to Remember" benefit 
concert fe..ttunng the OIver~Jty 
Concert Band Ensemble and 
M..trchmg Band . Fallmg on Feb
ruary 14, the concert proml~e to 
he a \ arted and mu . ically e itmg 
ram ily event. 

nlver~lt} Pre~ldent Malcolm 
Moo wtll Join the on ert Band 
10 a spe lal pr duct Ion of opland', 
" Ltncoln PortraIt"', c mmemorat-
109 the Lincoln annl\er ary, m the 
program's fir~t portl n. 

The se ond portIon of the c ncert 
wIll feature 'pe lal gue. t tan~ rd 
Free\e, nlver It} alumnus and 
dIrect r of the DI\ne) orld on 
cert and Mar hlng Band\, "'h wtll 
condu t repre\entati\e DIsney 
World mUSIc. Best remembered f r 
hIS tuba virtuoslt . Freese \.\ ill also 
perfoml and pres nt Disne high
lighh In a Disne W rId 
extravagan za . 

The niver ity Marching Band 
WIll on lude the oncert \\ ith a pre
sentation of mu i and marching 
familiar t ..tn on' \\ h ha~ een th~ 
band's an nu al indoor fall con ert . 
The Mar hing Band \\ III pro Ide an 

e cltmg finale to what \\ III undoub
tedl) be a family mu Ical htghlIght 
of 1973 . 

In the year foUo", ing the organI
zation of the ni .... er It) of 1m
ne . ota'., band program In 1 92 , 
there ha been tremendous band 
growth, } et fa ilttte avaIlable for 
tudent ha\e not hanged apprecl
bl ince 1930 r earlier. The 

" Evemng to Remember" repre
enL an attempt by the alumnI t . 
fir t, a quaint the publi \\ IIh the 

Olver ity-wlde and diverse h..tra -
ter of the band and, econd, to make 
a ntributl n to tn . unng theu -
tained growth of thl e cellent prog
ram . 

Ticket pri e for the "E\ening 
t Remember, 1973" "'ill be 5 . 
~ r . pe tal re erved seat, 3 .00 for 
reserved eat. 2 .50 and 1. 0 for 
general admi i n , and 1.50 for 
enlOr itizen . . Ti ket are available 

in 10 orthrop udit num. 
ntverstty of Minnesota. and at all 

Da t [l'S tore: . 

STANFORD FREESE '68BS, cur
rently director of music for Disney 
World. Florida . will be one of the fea
tured performers at the 1973 concert. 
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The Gophers' 6-foot-8 senior 
center, Jim Brewer, is not all that 
impressed by the warm reception 
he has received from Minnesota 
basketball fans in recent games. 
(His popularity reached such 
early season enthusiasm that 
hawkers were selling Brew But
tons outside the arena before 
games - a unique occurrence in 
University basketball history.) 

"I kind of laugh a little inside 
when I hear the fans chant that 
Brew stuff, " the leader of the 
team which won Minnesota's first 
Big Ten title since 1939 last year, 
said. 

"Fans are very fickle, and I can 
remember when we heard boos 
out there. Every time I go on the 
floor I feel like I have to prove 
myself and I know that if things 
don't go just right the cheers can 
change to boos." 

The boos which Brewer 
remembers date back to his 
sophomore season two years 
ago. And perhaps the bitterness 
of that season is better remem
bered than the early season 
sweetness of the present one. 

Minnesota, then coached by 
George Hanson, had a disap
pointing .500 season. The team 
was riddled with dissension and 
selfishness. The Gophers some
times prompted jeers from the 
Williams' Arena crowd, although 
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~ ~wrn ~~~ffiID~a~ 
goober tales 
no self-respecting fan would now 
admit to ever having directed any 
of those jeers toward Brewer. 

The sophomore season was a 
disillUSioning and unhappy one 
for Brewer, then only 18-
years-old. Only two years before 
Brewer had been one of the most 
highly recruited high school 
players in the country when he 
led his home-town Maywood 
team to the Illinois state title . 

Brewer was the toast of recrui
ters wherever he went. He was 
hosted and hustled by governors 
and business executives, but he 
settled on Minnesota mostly 
because of an easy to like guy 
named Bill Fitch. 

" I came to Minnesota because 
of Fitch, and because he said he 
was going to make this school 
a basketball power, " Brewer 
recalls. " I used to think Fitch was 
my friend. I would like to still think 
he is, but I don't know. " 

Fitch, of course, ran out on the 
University and Brewer to take a 
pro coaching job. Fitch never did 
actuqlly coach Brewer, but only 
admiringly watched him playas 
a freshmen. 

"The franchise," Fitch used to 
say. "That guy is going to be our 
franchise someday." 

Brewer, however, never was 
the franchise for Fitch, and nearly 
never was for Minnesota. Follow
ing his sophomore season, and 
before and after Hanson's resig
nation, Brewer considered leav
ing the University for another 
school. 

" I felt deserted and cheated 
when Fitch left, " Brewer said 
" Then during my sophomore 
season things seemed to go from 
bad to worse." 

With the arrival of Musselman 
from Ashland College, Brewer 
decided to remain. But happiness 
didn't come quickly. 

Brewer was unhappy with his 
part in last year's Musselman 
offense. " It seemed like the 
offense was set up only for a 
couple of guys," Brewer said. "All 
the teams I had played on in high 
school had always shared the 
ball, and I wanted an opportunity 
to shoot just like everyone else." 

Brewer has long had a col
legiate reputation as an outstand
ing player at only one end of the 
court. Ever since his sophomore 
season, Brewer's shot blocking 
has drawn raves, but his offense 
has been put down. 

The subject is a sore spot with 
Brewer. 



" I get tired of hearing that I'm 
defensively sound, but that I'm no 
offensive threat," Brewer said. 
" I've never had any doubt about 
my offensive ability." 

Unhappy with the way he was 
being used offensively, Brewer 
sparkled on defense and in 
rebounding last year, but aver
aged just 9.8 points per game. 
His field goal percentage was just 
36 percent. 

" I lost my confidence last sea
son and really never did play the 
kind of basketball I'm capable of," 
Brewer said . 

Amazingly, even at less than 
his best, Brewer earned the Big 
Ten 's Most Valuable Player 
Award following the season, and 
later received an invitation to try 
out for the 1972 Olympic team. 

In the Olympic tryout camp and 
later in the Olympics, Brewer 
regained his offensive con
fidence and polished the rest of 
his game. Over the summer 
Brewer laid the foundation for a 
fast start this fall when he was 
averaging close to 20 paints, 14 
rebounds and five blocked shots 
per game. 

A year's maturity, the Olympic 
experience and a more diver
sified offense have brought on a 
Brewer deserving of being 
referred to as the Franchise. 

Musselman says the 225-
pounder is " twice the player he 
was a year ago." He says that 
there is not another big player in 
the country who can do some of 
the things Brewer can. 

" As much as I'm impressed 
with his play from the floor" Mus
selman said, " I'm impressed with 
his leadership. Jim has really 
taken the captaincy to heart. He's 
worked tremendously hard and 
been a great example for the 
other players. 

"Jim has matured as a person. 
He really is a very modest guy, 
and I've seen him go out of his 
way for people. He is especially 
good with kids. 

" I just COUldn't be prouder of 
Jim. He deserves to be a first 
team All-American . He also 
deserves the recept ion he 
reoeives from the fans. A lot of 
people don 't fully realize how 
much he has done for Min
nesota. " 

Obviously, times are better 
now for Brewer than they were 
in other seasons. He says he is 
glad he stayed at Minnesota. 

" Basketball has had its ups 
and downs here, and even if we 
win the national title I ' ll still 
remember it that way," Brewer 
said . " But I'll remember the 
friends I made here and that will 
make things worthwhile ." 

By June Brewer hopes to have 
a national basketball title behind 
him, a lucrative pro contract and 
a degree in recreation in hand. 

"That degree is important to 
me," Brewer said. " I won't be Jim 
Brewer basketball player forever. 
I know now you can 't always 
count on things and people. I 
want to be prepared." 
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AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & HOME ECONOMICS 
alumni plan Annual Meeting for March 3 

The Colleges of Agriculture , Forestry & Home Economics 
Alumni Association will have their Annual Meeting on Satur
day, March 3, in the Student Center on the St. Paul campus. 
The meeting is scheduled to begin at 5:00 p.m. 

Guest speaker for the event is Dr. Ralph Nichols, recently 
retired head of the University of Minnesota Rhetoric depart
ment. 

Awards will also be presented to outstanding alumni during 
the Annual Meeting. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION alumni to 
hold Theatre Dinner Party on 
February 11 at the Old Log Theatre 

The College of Education Alumni ASSOCiation will hold its 
Third Annual Old Log Theatre Dinner Party on Sunday, Feb
ruary 11 , at the Old Log in Excelsior, Minn. 

A social hour from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. will precede 
dinner. Curtain time is 7:30 p.m. for "Best of Friends", a 
delightful comedy about a world-famous writer who, after 
a number of years, returns to his wife and family with a 
young and beautiful girlfriend. 

Reservations for the Theatre Dinner Party, at $6.00 per 
person (which includes dinner and theatre tickets) , can be 
made by contacting the College of Education Alumni Associa
tion, University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue, St. 
Paul 55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

VETERINARY MEDICAL alumni will 
hear Drs. Ewing and Sorensen at 
22nd Annual Luncheon meeting 

The University of Minnesota Veterinary Medical Alumni 
Association will hold its 22nd Annual Luncheon on Tuesday, 
January 30, at the Radisson South Hotel, Minneapolis. The 
meeting is scheduled to begin at 12 noon. 

Guest speakers for the event include Dean Sidney A. Ewing 
and Dr. Dale Sorensen of the University's College of Veteri
nary Medicine. 

Dean Ewing was professor and head of Veterinary 
Parasitology and Public Health at Oklahoma State University 
before coming to Minnesota. The author and co-author of 
numerous professional publications and member of many 
honorary and professional societies, he has specia lized in 
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research of helminthology and protozoology. 
Dr. Sorensen, professor and head of the department of 

Veterinary Medicine, was acting dean of the College before 
Dr. Ewing's appointment. His field of specialization and inter
est is internal veterinary medicine with a particular Interest 
in the infectious diseases of large animals. 

Special recognition will be given the reunion classes of 
1952 and 1962 during the Annual Luncheon. 

Reservations for the Luncheon, at $5 .00 per person, can 
be made through the Veterinary Medical Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue, St. Paul 
55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. Reservations should be 
in by January 28 . 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY alumni group 
presents Ambert B. Hall Award 
to Dr. John W. Olson of Rush City, Minn. 

Dr. John W. Olsom '22 DDS, Rush City, Mlnn , received 
the Ambert B. Hall Award during the November 17 School 
of Dentistry's Annual Alumni Day banquet. Dr. Olson was 
recognized for hiS dedication to perfection In dentistry, his 
service and leadership in the advancement of dentistry. dental 
education and dental health care and his community service . 

A native Minnesotan, Dr. Olson has practiced general den
tistry in Rush City from 1922 to 1970. During thiS time he 

(Continued on page 33) 

NOMINATIONS FOR THE 
MAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

According to the By-Laws of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association , nominations to the MAA Board of 
Directors can be made upon the petition of not less 
than 25 members of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion. 

The petition should be filed, In writing, with the 
President of the Association not less than 90 days 
prior to the Annual Meeting of the Association , 
which this year is scheduled for June 5. 

In order to meet the deadline, submit your nomina
tions immediately. 



Annual Champagne Tea 
& Fashion Revue 
Planned To Raise 
Scholarshi p Money 

nlver Ity of Mmnesota alumni, 
faculty and adminl tratlOn wive 
will be on hand to model the late t 
m fa hlOn during the Minne ota 

lumnae lub' nnual ham-
pagne Tea & Fa hion Revue 

heduled for aturday, February 
10 

The event will take place at The 
Holiday Inn entral m downtown 
Mmneapoll , and feature fa hion 
by Roy H . Bjorkman of Min
neapoll 

mong the model for thi year' 
F hlon Revue are Marge Brin
kerhoff, Edina, Minn . , wife of 
Univer ity vice pre ident for 
finance, pi nning and operation, 
Jame F . Brmkerhoff, who, ince 
commg t Mmne ta after 20 year 
m nn rbor, M ich., enjoy on
tmumg ducation cl e, the Art 
Institute, g If, wimmlng and 
bndge in the tate; 

uzanne DeL ng Bri iu '61 B , 
E cel ior, M inn . , who pend a 
great deal of time working a a lead
er and as i tant for variou Mon
te!>s ri h I and other of her chil
dren'!> ,ctivltie , as well a being 
active in a number of ci ic gr up ; 

oel R. arIon '65B 
'67M W, Minneapoli , currentl 
pre ident of the ch 01 of lal 
Work lumni ~ eiatlon, wh 
al 0 an in, tru tor on the fa ult 
the niver ity' ehool f ial 
Work and ~ h hold profe ional 

n lh tate board f 
n of 

Work du ati n; 
lumnu, Mary Helen ox, Mm

neap Ii.; 
D rothy Duga, Ro e ille, Minn ., 

manager of on umer relati n ~ r 
Minnega co, h i urr ntl \ i e 
pre ident of the W men' di i ion 

Noel Carlson 

of the Greater 
hamber of 

Toby Pohland 

Dorothy Dugs Suzanne Bnxius 
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Tracy Moos 

Jean Wohlrabe 

well-known for her fund -raising 
work in behalf of education; 

Tracy Moo, St. Paul , wife of 
Univer ity President Malcolm 
Moo; and, 

Toby Lane Pohland, Mendota 
Heights, Minn ., who graduated 
from the University with a degree 
in English and radio peech and has 
worked a a profe sional model in 
New York and California with a 
number of well-known agencies; 

Jean chlemmer, Min-
neapolis, who is admi nistrative 
assistant to Univer~ity Pre~ident 
Moos; and, 

Jean Watson Wohlrabe '47BA, 
Minneapoli, who is a council 
member of Lutheran Church of the 
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Marge Brinkerhoff 

Karen Irey 

Good hepard, a board member of 
the Hennepin County Medi al 

uxiliary and the Plymouth Youth 
enter, and a su taining member of 

the Junior League of MinneapolI~ . 

The 1973 Tea & Fashion Revue 
will begin at 2:00 p.m. Co t of the 
event is 6.00 per per..,on ($3.00 of 
which i deductible a. a Fund dona
tion). and re ervation~ can be made 
by contacting the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club, Univer ity of Min
ne ota, 2610 Unlver~ity venue, 
St. Paul 55114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 

Resen'a flO/lS should IJe made by 
Februarv B. 

Last year's contributions to the 
Tea & Fa. hion Re ue were en ugh 
to allow the Alumnae lub to give 
six $600 scholar,hips. The proceeds 
from thl annual event are a prime 
ource of the group's Minne, ta 

Alumnae lub ndergraduate 
Scholarship Fund - an alumnae 
effort to help meet the financial 
needs among the increasing number 
of well-qualified women seet-Ing a 
higher education. 

Iantha LeVander 

Wangensteen Library 
d ed icated at U 

The Dr wen H. Wangensteen 
Hi toncal Llbrar} f BlOlog} and 
Medicine - 20,000 volumes dat
ing bact- to the 15th entury - was 
dedicated in late ovember at the 
University of Mlnnes ta 

Dr . Wangensteen . profe,sor and 
chairman emeritus of urger}. was 
the driVing force hehlnd the lihra!'} 's 
evolution Into n outstandlOg c l!ee
tion . 

nother floor was added to the 
Diehl Hall Bio-Medical Llhral'} In 
1964 to pr Vide space tor the rare 
boot-so an exhibit and reception 
area, a wort- room and reference col
lectlOn . and offices ~ r the library 
~taff and hi tory of medl Ine 
faculty . 

pe iality area, within the collec
tion include medical mericana. 
surgery, pthalm I gy. earth log). 
anatomical wort-s, herbab and 
mu hr oms. 



has won the admiration of both patients and fellow prac
t,lioners for his ded,calion to skill and excellence, and his 
wide variety of high-level skills. He has served his profession 
as president of the SI. Paul Olstnct Dental Society and of 
the Minnesota Dental Research Foundation, censor of the 
GV Black Dental Club, as a clinician at many local and 
nalional professional meetings, and as a ' host" dentist for 
the Rural Dental Health Program 

Dr Olson, who IS a fine Instrumentalist, IS also active in 
numerous civic, educational, church and fraternal organiza
tions 

Dr Arthur H Bulbulian, a 1931 graduate of the UniverSity 
of Minnesota School of Dentistry, and a former director of 
the Mayo Medical Museum, received the University's Out
standing Achlvement Award dunng the afternoon banquet 

A pioneer in prosthetic facial reconstruction, Dr. Bulbulian 
was an associate professor of medical education In the Mayo 
Graduate School of Medicine, Rochester, Minn., and a clinical 
professor of maxillofacial prosthetics at the University's Dental 
School unlil his retirement in 1969 

New officers for the School of Dentistry Alumni ASSOCiation 
Include Dr Warren W. Hunt '61 DDS, president; Dr Roger 
Fredsall '4600S, vice president; Dr. Duane T. Hanson 
6000S, secretary-treasurer Directors of the group for 1972-
73 include Drs. Carl F. Schneider '4400S, Robert E Miner 
3400S, Duane T. Hanson '600 0S, Fred O. Carlson '6400S, 
Kay H Ingebngtsen '52 ~~S , J Richard B. Westman '4000S, 
Aaron A Papermaster '25 0 0S, Ralph Werner '4500S, 
Homer Rovelsted '45 DDS and Frank Haglund. The latter 
three replace Drs. Roy E Bengtson '4700S, Donald E. Ben
tley '54008 and Robert E. Lee '430 0S who have stepped 
down from board duty 

Century Club Holds Evening Banquet On Alumni Day 

Ounng the evening of November 17, the School of Oenllstry 
Century Club, now 556 members strong and headed by Dr. 
Lyle A Brecht '3900S, held ItS annual banquet meeting at 
the Old Log Theatre in ExcelSior, Minn. 

Contributions from the Century Club, which add extra finan
cial aid to the Dental School that usual University budgeting 
does not always provide, last year went for recruiting new 
faculty members, providing in-serVice traninng for faculty and 
students, workshops, conferences, student working 
scholarships, research and many other worthwhile projects 
that otherwise would not be realized. 

A Post-Alumni Seminar was held for Century Club members 
on November 18 free of charge. 

COllEGE OF PHARMACY alumni and seniors 
Invited to dinner and a play at the Old log 
on Sunday, January 28. 

. The College of Pharmacy Alumni ASSOCiation is inViting 
ItS alumni to an Annual Theatre Dinner Party on Sunday, 
January 28, at the Old Log Theatre In ExcelSior, Minn. 

A social hour beginning at 5:00 p.m. will precede a 6 :15 
p.m. dinner and the play at 7:30 p.m. A grand new, rollicking 
comedy will be shown alumni In " Best of Fnends". The original 
Broadway version of the play starred Shirley Booth and 
Donald Wood. 

College of Pharmacy seniors are also invited to attend 
this annual alumni program. 

Reservations are avai lable, at $7.50 for alumni and $6.25 

1972 DENTAL ALUMNI oA Y award recIpIents were con
gratulated after the award ceremonies. Pictured above are, 
from the left, Dr. ErWin M. Schaffer '4500S '51MSo, dean 
of the Umversity's School of oentJstry; Dr. Arthur H. Bulbullan 
'31 ~~S, recipIent of the Umverslty's Outstanding Ach,eve
ment Award; Dr. John W. Olson '2200S, recipient of the 
Ambert B . Hall Award; and, Dr . Stanley J . Galuszewski 
'4400S, outgoing preSIdent of the School of oentJstry Alumm 
ASSOCiatIOn 

for students, through the College of Pharmacy Alumni 
Association , University of Minnesota, 2610 University 
Avenue, St Paul 55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

MADISON, WISCONSIN chapter 
hears Giel and Haislet, passes 
resolut ion supporting Gopher ath letics 

WisconSin area alumni held their Annual Meeting on 
November 24 at the Sheraton Inn In Madison, WISC. The 
55 alumni In attendance heard University of Minnesota Athlet
ic Director Paul Glel talk about Gopher athletiCS and 
"Operation Turnaround" taking place during his administra
tion. The group was so impressed with G,el's presentation 
that they passed a resolution unanimously supporting the 
new UniverSity of Minnesota athletiCS program. 

MAA E ecutive Director Ed Haislet spoke to the group 
about various facets of the University's alumni program and 
about the institullon's athletiCS programs, before showing the 
new Gopher basketball film, "How Sweet It Is" 

Seven past preSidents of the Madison chapter who 
attended the 1972 Annual Meeting Included Ed Patranek, 
Randall C. Swanson, Dean Erwin A. Gaumnitz, Dr. HarriS 
Kee l, Glenn M. Anderson, Morns Segal and Jack Schutz, 
who is also an MAA board member and regional representa
tive. 
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ROSEAU COUNTY alumni hear 
Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, Crookston 
Technical College Provost 

Members of the Roseau County alumni chapter of the Min
nesota Alumni Association held their 1972 Annual Dinner 
Meeting on November 8 in the Guest House Motor Inn , 
Roseau . 

Approximately 55 alumni and guests turned out to hear 
Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, provost of the University of Minnesota 
Technical College-Crookston, speak about the Technical Col
lege and the University. 

During the meeting, alumnus Dr. Robert Harris received 
an award from Sports Illustrated magazine tor winning the 
University of Minnesota Father-Son Golf Tournament for five 
consecutive years. 

Thirteen local high school students were also honored dur
ing the event. 

New officers of the Roseau chapter include Bernard E. 
Nelson '62BSAgEd '71 MAAgEd, president; Norman Hayes 
'65 , vice president ; Carol Schwichtenberg '44BSEd, 
secretary-treasurer; and , Allen F. Larson '540VM, past presi
dent. The group's board of directors includes Sophie Buran 
'33BHE, Robert Harris '5200S, Harold Oelslager '38BSB, 
James Maen '50BSAg, Harold Grathum '42BSAg and Allen 
F. Larson '540VM. 

CHICAGO AREA chapter sees 
Basketball Gophers defeat Loyola 

It was a great night of basketball for 16 Chicago Area 
chapter alumni and guests who watched the Gophers finally 
sneak by a scrappy Chicago-Loyola team in the final minutes 
of play for an 87 to 81 victory. 

Chicago alumni sat in a special Minnesota section at the 
Loyola arena with three bus loads of Gopher fans from Stillwa
ter. After the game the fans of the nationally fifth-ranked 

MINNESOTA BLAZER BUTTONS 
Members $7.95, others $9.95 

Gophers gathered at Chicago's famous Ivanhoe Restaurant 
for a victory celebration. 

Gopher fans in the Chicago area are especially happy that 
the Minnesota Team is making two appearances this year 
- the second being the "Traditional Chicago Alumni Game" 
with Northwestern on March 10th. 

REDWOOD FALLS, MINN. alumni 
set Annual Meeting for February 1 

The Redwood Falls, Minn. chapter of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association will hold its Annual Meeting on Thursday, Feb
ruary 1, at the Redwood Falls Country Club. 

Tentative plans for the meeting were announced following 
a meeting of the Redwood Falls chapter's board of directors 
in late October. Those present at the meeting Included Janet 
Nelson, Margaret Fitzpatrick, Wolfgang Sarrazin, Bob Palmer, 
Larry Nelson, Gordon Kelly and Mary Flinn 

WEST CENTRAL WISCONSIN alumni 
names new officers for 1972 -73 

The Minnesota Alumni Association's West Central Wiscon
sin alumni chapter has named the following new officers for 
1972-73: 

Jerry Jacques '47BSB, Eau Claire , president , Mrs . Jan 
Mackenzie '41 BA, Eau Claire, vice president, and Mrs. David 
P. Barnes '31 BSEd '33MA, Eau Claire, secretary-treasurer 

Members of the board of directors Include Dr Kenneth 
St. Louis '6000S, Eau Claire ; Dr. Thomas Grewe '5800S, 
Eau Claire ; Mrs. David Barnes; Mrs. Joe Berg '44MA, Eau 
Claire ; A.M. Van Selus '28AMS , Chippewa Falls , Neal 
Prichard '54BSEd, Menomonis; Jerry Jacques, Eau Claire; 
Manley Monsen '24BEE , Eau Claire ; and past president 
Johannes Dahle '56BS '66MA, Eau Claire 

Minnesota Alumni Association 

2610 University Avenue 

St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Find enclosed my check 
for $ ___ _ 

Please send me ____ set(s) of 

Blazer Buttons. 

Name 

Address 

City 

State 

Membership No. -l '--------------------------------------
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Roy Wilkins Will 
Speak At Class Of 1923 
Golden Anniversary Reunion 

Roy Wilkins 

R Y Wllkm '238 ,e ecutive 
dtrector of the p, will be the 
featured peaker at the las of 1923 
Golden nl erary Reunion ban
quet the e ening ofThur da ,June 
7 

Wilkin , who wa ' rai ed in t. 
Paul, Minn., wa ecretary f the 

t. Paul P and a delegate I 
the rganizall n' national c nven
tion in 192. fter eight year ' n 
the taff of the weeki Kan·ru. Ity 
(M .) all, where he be arne man
aging edit r, he j ined the nall nal 
taffof Pinl91a 

crimination regularly appear in 
national periodical . 

He has received numerou award 
for hi teadfast work in cn· tI and 
human right , among them Ihe 
Univer ity of Mmne ota' Out-
tandmg chievement Award, the 
pringam Medal in 1964, Freedom 

Hou e' Freedom ward In 1967 
and the highe t civil honor of the 

nited tate, the Medal of Free-
dom . 

con ultant to the . . Depart
ment of tate during the organiza
tion of the nited ation in 19-+5, 
Wilkm h al 0 erved a rep
re ntati e of the tate Department 
in Europe, a a member of the 
Pre ident' allonal d\ lor) 

omml I n on CI\ il Di order in 
1967 -6 , and a chairman of the 

. . delegation to the InternatIOnal 
conferen e on Human Right in 
196 . 

The la of 1923' Reunion 
actl Itle \\ ill lru.t all da) on the 7th 
of June. The da) will open wllh 
regi tration and the Golden 

nni er ary Luncheon, the latter 
ho ted for eta member b) the 
Minne ta lumnt 0 lallon. 
Following the Lun he n, eta 
member will be in !led t tour the 
T in of the 

Reuni n mmlttee are 
Hoyt (8u ), and atharin 

nudt n (Ed), both 
neapoli. ther member of the 

mmlttee include J ~ Ie H \\ 
hri topher on (H me ), t. 

Paul; Ruth ran I n ( L ), L ke
land. Minn.; Ruth Ho ard Fierke 
( L), dina, Minn.; L ui a 
R emer Fri dlund (Ed), Mm
neapoli: enneth Law ( g), Ha l
ing ,Minn.; I ren e M. L h-

mann (SL ), Minneapoh ; Eveline 
Broderick Murphy (Ed), SI. Paul; 
Eloi e Bringgold Reichert ( ur), 
Minneapoli ; Bruce E . Ru ell 
(Law), Minneapoli ; Mary Hen ler 

purzem ( ur), noka, Minn. ; 
Beatrice Holme Strand (Ed), Min
neapoJi ) and Horace an alken
burg ( LA), Minneapoli . 

Watch future i ue of The 
Alumnt ew for more Golden 
Anniver ary Reunion new . 

Kerlan Collection 
receives original copy 
of Sounder 

The niver ity of Minne ota' 
KerJan Collection, hou ed in" alter 
Library on the MinneapoLi campu , 
has been given the holograph (hand
written manu ript) of Sounder, b}' 
it author, William Howard 

rm trong. Sounder, hich wa 
recently produced ru. a film, received 
the 1970 ewberry ward as the 
mo t di tingui hed lilerature for 
children publi hed LD 1969. 

The award, a ompanied b}' a 
bronze medal. w granted by the 

mencan Library 0 latlon 
Children' and oung People' ec
tion. 

The erlan Colle ti n now h 
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Most Metro-area 
citizens approve 
of Un iversity, 
a survey shows 

A recent survey of Twin Cities 
metropol itan-area resident found 
that 69 percent of tho e surveyed 
are atisfied or more than atisfied 
with the Univer ity of Minne ota. 

The man who interpreted the sur
vey found that it i people's belief 
about what they think i going on 
camp u th at have the stron gest 
in fluence on how they regard the 
University. People who believe that 
most professor are hard-working 
and incere are likely to be ati fied 
with the University. 

But people who believe there are 
many subver ive activitie going on 
and that radical have considerable 
power on the University campu are 
least likely to be sati~fied . 

"I think that' interesting ," aid 
Donald Bigg , Univer ity associate 
profe sso r of educational 
psychology , who wrote the urvey 
and it report with graduate tudent 
William Barnhart. " People eemed 
to be guided by the work ethic and 
a concept of Americani m - if 
they think people over here are hard
working , then they approve of the 
Univer ity ." 

Biggs reported that other 
factor - ocio-economic 
background, number of vi~its to 
campus or conservative views on 
freedom of expression and di 'sent 
on campus - were nearly unrelated 
to the satisfaction issue . 

Out of a randomly elected sam
pleof373 citizens in the Twin ities 
metropolitan area, an overwhelming 
majority (88 percent) bel ieve that 
most students are generally seriou 
and hard-working . And mo t (79 
percent) believe profes or~ are 'in
cere and hard-working . 

However, 2 1 percent be li eve 
many subversive activities are going 
on at the University, with 39 percent 
undecided . 

The e factors contributed to the 
finding that most are sati sfied with 
the Univer ity , with the way stu
dent conduct them 'elves (81 per
cent), with the faculty (67 percent) 
and with student mortality (60%). 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
The public i Ie ati fied with 

the admini tration ( 0 percent 
approve) and Ie than half (47 per
cent) are ati fied with the handling 
of ca e of tudent misconduct . 

The urvey , conducted by the 
Office of tudent Life Studie , 
del ed into attitudes about freedom 
of expres ion and di ent on cam
pu. n important finding was that 
uch attitude varied with the i ue . 

Mo t agreed that the Univer ity 
hould offer the wide 't variety of 

viewpoint without official endorse
ment, but many would limit that 
freedom in peci fic ca e. bout 
half (53 percent) said they would 
fire a history professor if he were 
a member of the ommunist Party 
and only 47 percent thought gay stu 
dent groups hould be allowed to 
meet on campus. 

Increa ingly active mean of di -
'ent brought increa ing opposition 
from the citizen urveyed . Mo t 
(71 percent) would approve the 
goal of students holding a meeting 
about civil right, but only 55 per
cent would support the same gals 
after a it-in and 51 percent w uld 
support it after students occupied a 
building . 

However , a majority (66 percent) 
upported the goals of tudents pro

te ting the Vietnam war even if they 
were occupying bllilding ~ and 
destroying property . But only 26 
percent would support goa ls of tu 
dent s holding a sit-in to prote~t 
Army recruiters on campu , while 
55 percent would support goab f 
students sitting- in to protest racial 
di crimination. 

The urvey also turned up the fa t 
that most people have considerable 
contact with the University, but se l
dom through formal in , truction or 
research ervices. For the most part 
citizens have recreational, inii rmal 
and interpersonal experiences such 
as attending c ncert, play or sp rts 
event, vi ' iting campu ,talking with 
members of the campus commun ity, 
or com ing to University ho~pitals a~ 
a patient or visitor. 

Most (83 percent) said they ' d 
never taken a day-school c ia 's and 

75 percent had n t attended night 
cho I. 

Bigg found it ~urprising that 26 
percent of those polled Ii~ted ~tu
dents a their major source of infor
mation ab ut the campu . More 
people (43 percent) listed news
paper a their major ource, .md 
20 percent listed radio or television 

The per ons polled were heads of 
hou ehold randomly elected fr m 
phone book . The sample was falrl) 
repre entative of the metropolitan 
area except for a light under
repreentation of women and tu
dent , Biggs said . 

Other pecifi area e amined by 
the survey howed that 42 percent 
of the re p ndents felt that the 1in
ne ota tate Legi lature has con
siderable power in determinmg what 
policies the niver tty will ~ II w. 
while 31 percent doubted that such 
legi lative power e . i~ted over the 
in titution . 

lightly more than one-fourth or 
those plied relt that n iver~ity pm
fes or try to innuence student" 
p litlca l and so lal vlewpoint~, 
while 30 percent were undeCided a 
to the truth of ,uch a statement. and 
42 percent were d ubtful. 

Do many of the curse, and prog
rams that the Univer it offer, have 
little r no relation to the real world'1 

Twenty-four percent of the re pon
dents thought that they did not ; 24 
per ent were undecided ; and 53 per
cent felt that the majority of the 
University' course and programs 
did have relation to the real world. 

Forty-four percent of the 
individual p lied thought that mili
tant tudent radic, I had little power 
at the institution. while 28 per ent 
felt they had onsidernb le power and 
the same percentage was undecided . 

Biggs abo found that urban Citi
zens may n t understand either the 
role of the professor or the way the 

niversity handl s ~tudent mbc n
duct. 

This urrent report is part of an 
on-go ing pr Ject by Biggs to find 
ou t how citizens relate to the 

niver~ity. He pI, ns t ~ !low thiS 
study with a survey of rllral state 
residents . 



Dr. Carl Bandt 

Dental School names 
Dr, Carl Bandt 
Professor of the Year 

Dr . arl Bandt '60PhD, nl\·er
slty a, jate profe:.sor f pen d n
to logy , h,I' been named Profes. or 
nf the ear by the Dental ch or 

cntury Club. The av..ard v.. as gl\en 
at the lub', annu I meeting 10 

ovember . 
Dr Bandt, 34, of orth ab, 

Minnesota. \ as cle ted by a 
student-faculty committee for hi . 
demon\trated con em for studenh 
anJ leader,h Ip 10 de\ e loplOg new 
tcal..hlOg and e uluallon techniques . 
He ha recelvcd four degrec\ from 
the nlver it)' of MlOne,ota and i:. 
an active member f "everal profe -
\Ional S let Ie, . 

The entury lub, \\ Ith 556 
members, i, c mpo\ed of alumni 
and friend, of the Dent.!1 chool 
who provide e tra finaJlclal ,lid f r 
the ch 01 t facilitate sU 'h things 
a faculty recrUitment , in-,enl~e 
tralnlOg for facult) and studen ..... 
research, and tudent \cholar:-.i1lps. 

e\'v enlUry lub oflicer are 
Dr. harles WlI!...lnson '45 , 
Duluth, MlOn • preSident , and Dr. 
Donald B ngard ·42DD. I an
dria, MlOn .: \ ice pre"idenl. e\\ 
l'\ecullve council members an; Dr 
o nald Bentley '54D ,Hav.. k), 

11On., I . L,nerm: Hanson 
'50 D , t. loud, IOn ., Dr . 
Donald John. In. MlI1neapol!s, Dr. 

University of Minnesota Technical 
College-Waseca - A step in career education 
designed to train semi-professionals for 
agriculturally-related work 

Technical education. as defined at the University of Minnesota Technical 
College-Waseca (UMW), is one of the steps of career education which 
IS practical expenence designed to train students to earn a liVing as semi
profeSSional personnel In the broad areas of work encompassed by agncul
ture 

. The goal of career education, according to S;dney Marland. assistant 
secretary for educatIOn In the Department of Health. Education and Welfare. 
IS haVing a nation of people enJoYing what they are dOing. And I mean 

enjoYing what they do from nine to five as well as what they do after 
that. he said In addreSSing the Nation CounCil of Teachers of English 
In St. Paul recently. Career Education he told the group. IS 'unfoldlng 
as high pnonty In the U S Office of Education. 

"Our technical education program gives recognition to the fact that earn
ing a liVing IS a major propelling force In the lives of Individuals . UMW 
Provost E. C Fredenck pOinted out. The programs at UMW are deSigned 
to educate the individual not only for immediate entrance level pOSitions. 
but also for the poSSibility of Job change which he may well expenence 
dUring hiS worktng life. 

When career opportunities In agriculture are discussed With prospective 
UMW students. the point is made that agriculture means the input industries 
of feed . seed. fertilizer. machinery and equipment; the output industries 
of processing. dlstnbutlon and marketing ; and farming Itself. 

"We are currently offenng 21 majors In SIX programmatic areas, all related 
to agnculture.·· the Provost said. They are Agncultural BUSiness. Agncultural 
Industries and Services. Agricultural ProductIOn. Animal Health 
Technology. Home and Family Services. and Horticultural Technology 
"The career opportunities available to our students with this training will 
put them In a favorable position as they enter the Job market. he said 

The University of Minnesota-Waseca. a coordinate campus of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. was begun after studies showed a need for a two-year. 
degree-granting institution that would provide training for men and women 
for careers In the broad fields of agnculture. Now In ItS second year. UMW 
will soon have ItS first graduates ready for these employment opportunities. 

The philosophy of UMW recognizes that career education in kindergarten 
through 12th grade. as outlined by Marland IS one phase of what UMW 
refers to as 'career development" 

UMW defines career development as 'a lifelong process which involves 
a series of experiences, deCISions and interactions. and which . taken 
cumulatively, results in the formulation of a viable self concept and provides 
the means through which that self concept can be implemented both on 
the job and off " 

el'\\l0 Thelgc '4_ DD, tin -
ne,lpoll", Dr . L1o)d Truax 
' 51 DD . Ro hester, linn ., and 
Dr. Lo\\cll \\ enbcrg '55DD , 

10untam La!.... t inn . 

Most dentistry 
freshmen are 
Minnesota residents 

lore than 90 percl::nloflhl" 
fall'" enfl:rtng. cho)1 of 

Dentl tr) cia,. are tate 
re. ident , 

IXI)-One 1tnne l)ta 
COll1ll1umtte . to _ 5 ~Ollntle are 
repre~ented In the c ILl .. of 1.:'0 
fre~hmen. hOllt h.1l f are 
fr)111 the e\ en- ollntn 
1111.:tropol itan .lfI.~,l. 

Tip numher l r ,\ppltc,lnt 
Incrca ed thl ) e,lr from 4l l 

to 63 I: ahl)l\ I hal f \\ CIt? t.lte 
re idenh . Four mil1l)rtt\ 
tudent and tlm~e \\ oml:n arc 
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inc luded in the fre hman 
cla ; a tota l o f 10 women and 

ix minority tudents will be 
enrolled in the Schoo l o f 
Dentistry th is fa ll . 

Walter Heller is 
President-elect of 
the American 
Economic Association 

WalterW . Heller, Univer ity of 
Minneso ta profe or of economic, 
i pre ident-e lect of the American 
Economic A ssocia tio n , it wa 
announced recently . 

The as oc iation w ill ho ld it 
annual meeting in late D ecember at 
whic h time it s 1973 pre ide nt , 
Nobe l-pri ze-wi nne r Ke nne th J . 
Arrow , Harvard University profes-
or of economics, will be in tailed . 

The organization ' 1972 pre ident 
has been Harvard pro fe or John 
Kenneth Galbraith . 

When he take office a year from 
now , Heller will be the 17,000-
member a ociation 's fir t pre ident 
in the la t fi ve year who ha not 
been from Harvard or Yale. 
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G ladys M cPeek ' 17B ,78, execu
t ive director of Hartley Hou e, ew 
York ity, died in ugu~ t of a 
heart ai lment. he had been Wi th 
the eltlemen t house sin e 1924 
and recently wa ci ted by PreS ident 

i on and M ayor Lind ay ~ r her 
erv ice to the communi ty . 

Roland . M cKee '22B • yracu e, 
.Y ., died five year~ ago . 
Dr. Warren Rand chram '2200 

75, died ept. 25 of a heart alta k 
wh ile on a fishing trip north of 
Thunder Bay , O ntario . He had a 
private practice in I. Paul unti l 
1938 . From 1938 to 196 he 
taught oral ~urgery at orthwestern 

nlver Ity, the ni er ity of 
M ani toba and the niver Ity of 
M innesota . He wrote A Manual of 
Oral Surgery Technique In 1962 . 

George C Schaller '23 B E, 
t. Paul, died nine years ago . 
Dr. Frank M . treltz '2300 , 

M inneap liS, d ied ug . 14. 
Paul H . wanson '23 BS, L aguna 

Beach, alif., died M ay 9. 
Floyd H . Tilden '23 B , t. Pau l , 

died April 23, 197 1. 
larence E. andberg '23 B , 

Pequot Lake , M inn ., died last 
M arch . 

W aller Gee W il on '25B ,died 
Jan. 28 . 

Ronald Freeman Lee '27 BA, 
67, the fir t hi tor ian of the nationa l 
Park ervice, died A ug. 15 . HIS 
career in the Park erv lce covered 
39 year . He served as orthea~ t 

Regional director of the ervi e for 
five years and took an act ive 
part in the creation of the ape 
Cod ational eashore, M inute 

ational H i tor ical Park, Fi re 
ational ea hore, and 

Delaware Water Gap ational Recrea
tion A rea. 

Dr . M ile Q . Bol tad '2900 , 
died A ug. 10 . 

Lloyd L . Oman ' 29 BEE, manager 
of the rate department of Northern 

tates Power ompany, M inneapo lis, 
died Dec . 9, 197 1, after a long 
i llness . 

Ferd Oldre '30BA, 76, Edina, 
M inn ., a reti red orc he~ tra leader, 
died in ug. 1972 . 

Dr. Bernice Thoreson oldahl 
'3 1MD, outh St. Paul , died Jan. 2. 

M . O . Baumgardner ' 32AM , 
M ineral Wells, T ex ., died ept. 27, 
1972 . 

Iyde F . Baumhoffer '32 B , len, 
Minn ., died Aug. 15 of a heart 
alta k . 

DEATHS 
M erle A. ngeset '32 B , MIn-

neapo ll ~, died July 10 . 
Dr . R . ari on ' 39MD, 

ti llwater, Minn ., died recently . 
Gordon . M athlsrud '39 B , Lead 
o , died M ay 20, 1970. ' 
D r. Donald P. Peterson '3900 
nnandale, Minn ., died M ay 30 
John F M cGovern '40LLB , 

Venice, Fla , died In 1963 
H . an Ickle '40B , Roche~ter, 

Minn ., died In 1959 . 
M aurice A . He Ian '43LLB , 

M inneapolis. died recently . 
Dr Donald G Bohn '45MD, 

Dr. Ralph T. Knight 
'06MD, Professor Emeri tus 

Ralph T Knight '06MD, 86, SI. 
Paul , Universi ty of Minneso ta 
Emeritus Professor and past chair
man of anesthesiology, died 
October 20. Accepling a part-time 
anestheSiologist appointment at 
the University In 1920, Dr Knight 
later ended his own surgical prac
tice to devote his career to 
anestheSiology. A charter member 
of the American Society 01 
Anesthetists, the American Cot
lege of Anesthesiologists and the 
International College of 
Anesthesiologists, he was the first 
president of the Minnesota Society 
of Anesthesiologists and wa s 
elected president of the Amencan 
Society of Anesthesiologist (ASA) 
in 1953. Named the Outstanding 
Physician in Hennepin County In 

1959 and recipient of the ASA's 
Distinguished Service Award in 
1960, he played an aCllve role in 
the development and promotion of 
anesthesiology in Minnesota. The 
Minneso ta Society of 
Anesthesiologists honored him 
posthumously with their first Distin
guished Service Award. 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the ... 

I J I I I J 

Group Life Insurance Plan 
available exclusively to members 

Once you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time In any place 

Big Benefit and Low Cost 
AMOUNT OF LOW 

GROUP SEMI-ANNUAL 
YOUR AGE INSURANCE' PREMIUM 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25 · 29 10,000 14.00 
30 , 34 10,000 18,50 

35·39 10.000 25.00 
40 · 44 10.000 36.00 
45 · 49 10,000 51 .00 

50 · 54 10,000 73.50 
55 · 59 10.000 108.00 
60 and Over (Amounts of Insurance and premiums 

change after age 60 Wrote for details) 

• Higher amounts at Insurance at available 
For Information write Minnesota Alumni AS'iOClatlon 

I nsurance Administrator 

It 's easy to enroll 

1 Complele Group Life Insurance Apphca"on 
2 Mall 10 Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 

Insurance Administrator 
SUlle Five Hundred 400 So County Rd 1 B 
Minneapolis Mlnnesola 55426 

3 Send no money now you will be nol,f,ed of Itle pproval 
of 'VOUf application and Will recel\le your '''51 billing from 
the administrator 

~------------------------------------------------~~ 

l Minnesota Alumni ASSociation Group L ife Insurance : 
I I 

! Application ! 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I : 

Last Name (Print) First Name Middle Initial 

Street Address 

CItY State ZIP Code 

Date of Birth Class, or years at U of M 

Beneficiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY OOE, not MRS JOHN DOEI 

Statement of Health 

The follOWing Information 1$ submitted as evidence 
of my Insurability' Welght ____ Helght ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined Or rated for life insur 
ance? (If yes, give details below) ________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined 
for more than five days for any Illness or inJury or 
undergone any surgical operations' 
(If yes , give details beJowl __________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



escapade 

ALGARVE 
8 wonderful days march 23-31, 197 

NOTICE 

Only a few 
spaces left. 

Make your 
reservation 
today. 

SPECIAL MINNESOTA PRICE 

only 
OFFICIAL RESERVATION FORM 

SEND TO: 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 2610 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA 55114 

$399~?:'~, 
Please make __ reservations in my name. 

Enclosed IS my check for $ __ to cover my reservallons. 
Membership # ____ _ 

Plus 10% taxes and services. payable In 
advance 
'Open to members of the University of Min
nesota Alumni Association and Immediate 
families only 

FEATURES INCLUDED : 

• PAN A MERICANAIRWAYS'707 
JET charter, Minneapolis to FARO, 
PORTUGAL, round-trip. Enjoy 
First Class Meal and Beverage 
serivce aloft. 

• Accommodations for seven 

NAME ____________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS ____________________________ ___ 

CITY ___________________ STATE: ____ _ ZIP __ 

$100 deposit per person reqUired. Make check payable to Algarve Escapade 

on the beach. Half of our rooms 
face the majestic mountains and 
cliffs ; the other face the sea. 

• Two delicious meals at your hotel 
each day: Continental Breakfast 
and Luncheon OR Dinner. 

• Special Minnesota Welcome to the 
Algarve - an Arrival COCKTAIL 
PARTY at your hotel. 

• Enjoy a special Minnesota MIXER 
and FAREWELL PARTY. 

• TOUR PACKET which contains 
a passport and travel document 
WALLET, money exchange 
calcualtor, specially imprinted 
Baggage Tags and a map of the 
Algarve coast. 

wonderfu l nights at the beautiful • All airport transfers are included in 
delux HOTEL ALVOR PRAIA , right Portugal , asare baggage handling 

and proterage charges. 

• OPTIONAL TOURS of the AlgarVe 
province along with an overnight 
tour to Portugal's capital city of 
Lisbon . . . at low group rates. 

• Daytime temps 70's to 80's. This is the way to enjoy 
Minnesota winter. 
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An Announcement 
About The 
New Alumni Club 

The Minnesota Alumni Club. located on the 50th floor of the 
IDS Center, is now under construction Wit he opening date set 
for May. As an Association member you are Iigible for Club 
membership . 

There will be a special enrollment period of 60 days during March 
and April. During this period annual dues will be $100.00 per year 
with the initiation fee waived; after May 1 st or the opening of 
the Club, dues will be $120.00 a year with an initiation fee of $30. 

Mailings will be made to all members and former members of the 
Alumni Club and to all members of the Association. 

We have been receiving hundreds of calls and lett rs - even some 
checks. We appreciate your interest. We are glad to answer any 
questions about the Club, but ask that you wait for the mailing 
during the enrollment period. Certain information is needed and 
the application )/ViII furnish this to us and so expedite the processing 
of your membership. 



editorial 

POI IS OF I 
Are Minne ota graduate leaving the state in increasing numbers a it is 

sometime tated? 

How many graduates of the Univer ity actually have residence in the tate? 

Every other year the Alumni Office, in order to answer these questions, 
conducts a study on the migration of its graduate u ing their place of re idence 
a the ba i . ActuaUy, re ultsofthe tudy thi year how a decrease offour-tenth 
of one percent in migration of alumni out of the state during the past two years. 
The total number of graduate re iding within the state. however, i a big 
67%. 

Current ur ey figure are significant only if compared with re ults of prior 
tudie . Of the tutal of 140,445 graduates on the Ii t with correct addre e 

as of January 1, 1973 - 94,209 or 67.0% live in the State of Minne ota 
as contrasted to 67.4% in 1971 . 66.4% in 1969,65.5% in 1967,65.8% in 
1965,64.5% in 1963 and 64.0% in 1957. The actual increase 0 er the two 
year previou i four-tenth of one percent. 

There are 45,566 or 33.0% of Minnesota graduates who live outside the 
Sl(1le of Minnesota, in contra t to 39,855 or 32.6% in 1971 , 39,154 or 33.6% 
in 1969. 37,951 or 34.5~ in 1967. 34.2% in 1965, 35.5% in 1963, and 
36.0% in 1957 - actually, a 3% gain since 1957. 

With a total alumni count of 140,495 - the tudy how that 30.1% or 
46697 reside in Hennepin County in contra t to 35,180 or 28.4% in 1971. 
33,025 or 32.8% in 1969,32,987 or 29.9% in 1967.29.4% in 1965.28.6% 
in 1963 and 26.0% in 1957; percentagewi e 14.5% or 20,442 graduates in 
Ramsey County a compared to 12.5% or 15,337 in 1971, 13.5% or 14,077 
in 1969, 11.9% or 1 ,160 in 1967, 11.7% in 1965,11.5% in 1963 and 11.0% 
in 1957. Thi how an increasing number of alumni living in Ramse County. 

There are 75,617 graduate or 53.8% of the entire alumni bod re ide in 
the greater metropolitan area of the Twin Citie (Hennepin, Ramsey , Washing
ton, Dakota, Scott. Carver and noka countie ). Thi i' an increase of .6% 
o er two year ago when there were -5,464 or 45.2% Ii iog in the even 
county area. However. alumni living in the metropolitan area comprise 80.2% 
of the 94, 09 no Ii ing in the tate, a compared to 66.9% of the 2. 4~ 
graduate in 1971,66 .1% in 1969 and 67.3 % in 1967. 

Ther are 1 .592 graduate Ii ing outside the Twin Citie metropolitan 
area r in the ther 80 auntie of the tate. Thi is 13 ._% of the total number 
of graduate and 19 .8% ofth 4,_09 graduate ' living in the tate. In summation, 
four-fifths of University graduate living in Minnesota reside in tile metropoli
tan area. Of the total number of Minnesota graduates, more than two-thirds 
live in the State of Minn ota. 
(Colllimll'd on page 4) 
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Sixty-seven 
percent of 
Minnesota's grad
uates live 
within the state; 
of that 
number, 80.2% 
live in the 
seven-county 
greater Twin 
Cities metro 
area. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
Within the state , but out ide the metropolitan area , the greatest c ncentrall 0 

of Mione ota graduate i in the Duluth area with 4,956. 

Of the 33% of graduates who li ve out ide the tate of Minnesota, the 
twelve tates with the 1110 t Minnesota graduate , as indicated by their place 
of residence, ar : 

Rank tate No. of Graduate % of Total 

California 7,0 8 5 .0 (down) 

2 Wi con in 4,137 2 .2 (down) 

3 Illinoi 3,072 2.1 (down) 

4 New York 2,104 1.4 (down) 

5 Michigan 1,660 J . I (down) 

6 W hington 1,606 1.1 (up) 

7 Di trict of 
olumbia 1,543 1.0 (up) 

8 Iowa 1,472 1.0 (down) 

9 Ohio 1,330 .0 (down) 

10 Florida 1,25 .9 (up) 

ewcomer to the fir t ten are D i trict of olumbia and Florida repla 109 
orth Dakota and Penn ylvania . 

State with fewest Minnesota graduate are: evada (23), ermont (65), 
Maine (70), Rhode I land (76), Mis i ippi (79), outh ar Ima (103), rkan
a (104), ew Hamp hire ( 107), We t irginia (121) and W onmg (157) 

Our record how that 2,864 or 2 .0~ of ur alumni live in 6 other c untne 
of the world . This is up from 1 . 9~ in 1971 . lumni re idlOg 10 countne~ 
other than the U A and it territorie and p es I n are: an da (725). 
A ia (591), Europe (546), The I land (356). outh meri a (274), frica 
(192), Mexico (90), entral merica (72), u tralia (18) . 

Graduates living in Minne ota broken down by the college from which 
they received their degrees , and a contrasted per en tagewi e with the migration 
figure of 1971 , 1969, 1967, 1965 , 1963 and 1957 are: 

Col/ege 1973 1971 1969 1967 1965 1963 1957 

rook ton 92 .5% 93 .0 

Morri 92.4~ 93 .9 97 .0 95.4 93 . 

Recreation & 
Parks 9J.I ~ 

Speech & 
Theatre Arts 91.1 % 57.0 58 .1 63 .0 68 .0 

Gen . Co liege 90.1 ~ 91.1 91.8 90 .9 89 .9 89 .2 7.0 

P .E. Women 85.7~ 79.3 73.7 71.3 72.8 

Art Education 84 .6% 77.4 71.9 72.7 76 . 1 

( ontillued all page 6) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
The 33 percent College 1973 1971 1969 1967 1965 1963 1957 

of Minnesota Social Work 60 .3% 58 .1 61 .3 63 .7 62.4 

graduates who 
Civil Eng . 59 .1% 61.7 60 .0 58 .8 59 .1 61.8 59 .0 

Journalism 56.491 54 .8 55 .2 56.1 59.3 

live outside the Vet. Medicine 55 .3% 56 .5 59 .8 58 .8 61.7 

state have chosen Nursing 54 .2% 54 .8 55 .9 54 .2 5\,2 64 .0 

California, Wis- Ag . Engineering 53.5% 53 .5 54 .2 55 .7 50.4 54 .7 58.0 

Forestry 50 .8% 51.0 47 .9 45.4 44.8 48.4 56 .0 
consin, Illinois, Medicine 49 .2% 50.4 50 .0 50.4 50.4 50 .7 58.9 

New York and Chern . & Met. 
Engineering 47 .2% 48 .2 49 .0 47.8 48.4 41.3 43.0 

Michigan as their Graduate School 45 .9% 40 .9 40 .7 41.7 43.3 40.4 36.0 

first five Public Adm . 45 .7% 40 .3 33 .7 36 .1 37 .8 27 .7 

choices for Library Science 45 .1% 56 .0 54.4 57 .8 58 .8 

residence. 
Mechanical & 
Aerospace Eng . 44.3% 48 .9 42 .8 40 .1 38.5 38 .9 38.0 

Chemistry 41 .9% 42 .8 42 .2 41.5 40 .7 45 .0 

Geology & 
Geophysic 28 .6% 39 .0 30.5 65 .8 70 .1 

Public Health 25 .991 24 .9 23 .8 20.4 23 .7 

UMD 83 .6% 82.4 82 .6 81 .7 83 .3 82.9 87.0 

Music Education 79 .9% 78.3 75 .0 71.9 68.4 

Pharmacy 76.0% 76.4 77 .0 76 .7 71.1 75 .8 83.0 

Political Sci . 74 .8% 67 .0 61.5 55.4 57 .5 

Dental Hygiene 74 .2% 73 .6 73 .1 73.5 72 .8 71.3 

Law 73 .3% 74.3 73 .3 72.6 72 .2 7l.8 71 .0 

Education 72 .8% 72.8 71.6 70 .8 70 .2 69 .0 68 .0 

Non-Grads 71 .8% 73.6 

P.E. Men 71.6% 79 .7 73.3 75 .5 73 .7 

Other 71 .1% 

Home Ec . 69.8% 67.5 67.9 65 .0 65.0 42.0 65 .0 

University 
College 69.6% 66.2 65.8 65 .0 64.6 

Med. Tech . 68.9% 69 .1 67.6 65.4 64 .1 64.4 64 .0 

Liberal Arts 68.8% 70 .6 69 .6 62.8 67 .7 

Phys. Therapy 68 .2% 62 .0 

Occ . Therapy 67.2% 69.3 72.1 70 .1 69.0 69 . [ 59 .0 

Indu trial Ed . 64.4% 75.4 69.4 68.5 66 .8 
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gncu lture 64.3~ 61.8 60.8 60 .0 30.0 31.4 

810 cience 64 .3% 60 .6 

Oenll try 64 .2% 67 . 67 .2 65 .0 66 .3 66 .0 69 .0 

Mech . ng. 63 .9% 64 .1 62 .2 61.7 61.1 61.6 59 .0 

lortuary ci . 61. ~ 63 .3 64.7 66 .0 65 .7 67 .3 

rchitec.ture & 
LandscaplOg 61 .3% 61.3 61.3 63.4 63 .2 62 .3 63 .0 

Ele mcal Eng. 61.0~ 61.0 60 .2 57 .7 57 .2 55 .0 51.0 

General IT 60 .7% 59 . 60 .5 62 .5 63 .2 

Of the 45 col/ege , chool and departments Ii ted , 23 show an increa ed 
percentage of graduate re iding in the tate , four remained the arne and 
I howed a decre e. rea!> howing go d gain are. Recreation and Park 

dminl tration, peech and Theatre rts , of M D uluth , Phy lcal Educallon
Women, Mu i ducatl n, rt Edu ation, Dental Hygiene , Education , Bu i
ne dmlOi tration. H me Economl , Politi al ience. nlver it) College, 
PhYSical Therapy , gnculture, BioI gi al clen e ,General IT , ocial Work, 
loumah m, Graduate hoo l, Pub lic dmini tration and Public Health . 

The above figure do not how the 0 erall figure for the ollege of Liberal 
rt ni er ity liege, the ollege of Education. the In titute of 

Technol gy, the ollege of griculture, F re try & Home Economic , or 
the Health ience. They are : 

Col/ege 1973 1971 1969 1967 1965 

Univ . 70 .0% 6 .1 67.4 66 . 66 .3 

ollege of 
Education 73 .3% 7 . 1 71.3 70 . 70 .2 

Institute of 
Technol gy 57 .1% 56 . 5.4 5 .3 55 .1 

Health ience 57 .0CJt 62 .9 57 .2 5 .7 

College of g . , 
For . & Home c . 63 .9% 64 .9 64 .2 6~ .9 6_ .0 

Three area how a gain in the number of graduate re iding in the tate, 
two a/.() s. 

The an wer 10 the que tion • 'A re more Unil'u ily graduates now leaving 
the tale more Iha" ever?" - theref re, i NO. in e 19 7 there has been 
a 3% increa e in the number of gradu te wh re ide in the tate . 

Of the 45 
colleges, schools 
and departments 
listed for the 
University, 
23 show an 
increased 
percentage of 
graduates living 
in Minnesota. 
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-
MAA Merit Scholar finds 
it's fun to be a U freshman! 

"I w 

unt, " I a 

e told Mal
holar, that 

en 

interes~. but al 
ti itie he de 

'ch I. 

While a tudent at Highland Par 
Senior High, he acted in a tudent 
production o f MaratlSade , en:e? 
as an officer in the French and polItI
cal cience club , and edited the 
high school new paper during his 
enior year . To generate t.ude~t 

intere t in the school prom In hI 
junior year, Malcolm incorpor~ted 
an original history of the e ent mto 
the daily announcements over the 
chool ' public addre y tern . 

Malcolm doubts whether the lU

dent turnout for the prom could be 
directly traced to hi ugge tions 
that the Roman , in creating prom, 
developed a pecial drink. "prom
enade", for the occasion ; nev
erthele , Highland Park' prom 
was a ucce that year . 

Malcolm has continued to use a 
microphone at the ni ersity . Fall 
quarter he worked in the new and 
production department of WMMR 
the Uni er ity--owned . tudent
operated radio tation . He de cribed 
the opportunity to go on the air with 
new broad a ts and commercial a 
" frightening and fun ". 

n enthu iasm for joumali m and 
writing al 0 developed while Mal
colm w in high chool. editor 
of hi high chool paper, he attended 
the Minne ota High hool Pre 

ociation' ummer journali m 
work hop and its annual meeting . 
Before graduation he al 0 began 
working two nights a week as a copy 
boy for the t. Paul Pioneer Pres . 
' 'I'd like to write in an I aa imo 
tie," he aid. concluding that 

\ hat would enable him to combine 
his major intere IS into one oc upa
tion would be "to write for a Fren h 

ientifi j urnal for laymen." 
Malcolm ommute e ery da by 

bu from hi parent' home in t. 
Paul t the niver ity . Hi father 
operate a mall ad erti ing pe-

ialty bu ine at home whi h al-
1m ' grandfather ~ unded . 
De pite coming from a famil of 

Minne ota alumni . the ni\er ity 
wa n t the fir t ch I Malcolm 
con idered attending . He i • how
e er, ati fied ith hi hie n w. 
and expect to ontinue enj ing 
him If at the h I from hich 
hi parent and tw Ider br thers 
graduated . 
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UNIVE~SITY ~E~S~E(]TIVE 
There are many ways in which a university contributes to the 
lives of academic community citizens, as well as to those citizens 
of the greater community. The articles that follow touch on a few 
of the University of Minnesota's contributions, from its students, 
its faculty and its administrators, and its alumni to one another 
and to education at large. 

President Moos 
declares freeze 
on University hiring 

A temporary freeze on hiring at 
the Univer ity and an exten ive bud
geting review plan were announced 
in late January by Univer ity Presi
dent Malcolm Moo . 

" I believe we have witnes ed the 
end of the era of affluence in higher 
education," Moo aid in a memo 
to the faculty. "Even though the 
governor' budget recommenda
tions treat the Univer ity compara
ti vely well , the s tark fact i that 
those recommendation , if enacted 
into appropriations law , will have 
major impact on Univer ity prog-
ram ." 

Moo said the freeze wa nece 
sary to "in ure flexibility" in plan
ning in the light of declining under
graduate enrollment, declinin g 
federal funding and the pro pect of 
a stabilized tate appropriation to the 
Univer ity . 

Governor Wendell Ander on's 
budget me age earlier in the week 
recommended about $220 million 
for the University, a cut of about 
$20 million from the Univer ity' 
reque t, but an increa e of about 
$15.6 million over the 1971 -73 
appropriation. 
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The governor' recommendation 
would re ult in no cut in po it ion 
at the Univer ity, and in increase 
in 45 academic and 52 civil ervice 
positions in the Health Science '. 

"Thi move i a reaction to OUI 

belief that we are unlikely to find 
re ource for area of growth, other 
than the Health Science, unle we 
contribute those our elve by cutting 
in ome area ," tan ley Kegler, 
a ociate vice pre ident of the 
Univer ity, aid . 

• 'Over the next few month we 
will pur ue our legislative request 
vigorou Iy," Moo aid . " During 
thi time it will be nece sary for us 
to begin planning for the 1973-74 
budget. Almo t irnultane u Iy we 
will need to begin planning for the 
1974-75 budget, a well a the 1975-
77 bienn ial reque t." 

Kegler iad that the Univer ity 
received an increa e in the gover
nor ' recommendation a the re ult 
of everal private meeting with hi 
taff, but will continue to pursue 

change in that recommenddtloll 
with the Legi lature. 

The Unlver ity will continue to 
tre that an increased pr p mon 
f graduate and profe ional tudent 

enrollmentl> i more e pen Ive, 
despite a de Ime in the t tal number 
of students, Mo said. 

• 'I am directing that the head of 
all unit n t authorize the filhng of 
any posi ti n ,academic rei II er
vice, which are now or be orne a 
ant a a consequen e f retirement. 
resignations r death until the lunc
ti ns related t the po itl n. have 
been reviewed and ju tified in the 
light of current or modified planning 
prin iple and prioritie ." Moo 
aid . 

The review, which i to be com
pleted by March 15 . will in lude 
th Hea lth ience . 

Warren Ibele, a ociate d an of 
the Univer ity' Graduate chool , 
e pres ed c ncem over a tabiliza
tion in the govern r' recommend a
tion for graduate re earch while the 
federal government i cutting ba k 
in the area . 

"Thi m ve annot help but have 
a depres ing effect on facull y 
morale, ince a part of th niver-
ity' tni ion i the di ov r f 

new know ledge." Ibele, aid" If 
money i not forth oming fr m the 
tate, the niver ity cannot re pond 

to all of the stat ' needs ." 



UNIVERSITY LAW 
STUDENTS AID 
PRISON INMATES 
THROUGH 

LA M P 

E R THER W EK 
approximately 20 Olver~Jt} of 
Minne~ ta tudents go 10 pris
on - and they're e clled ab ul 
what ha be orne a unique learning 
expenence . 

Th se ludents are among the 
econd-and thlrd- ear Law chool 

studenh who i~it tillv"ater, and
tone, hakopee, t. loud, and the 

Hennepin unty Jail or 
Workhouse for L MP, Legal 

) istan e ~ r Minnesota Pnson r , 
a new project of the nlverslt of 
Minne ota's Law cho I Legal id 
Clinic . ~ 

Their pre ence is made possible 
by a federal grant that rna end with 
lhl year'~ project mvol ement. 

The. e tudent., trave I. mo tl) at 
theIr 0\\ n e pen . e. to the penal cen
ters to help mmate \\ Ith a .. ariet) 
of d me tl ,m netaf) or cml prob
lems . Onl) tho. e pri oner \\ ho are 
unable to afford a pm ate attome) 
are eligible for L 1P as. I. tance . 

L MP take . all t)pe~ of ca e. , 
e ept crimmal problem!> handled 
b) the public defender, a e$ where 
the hent an pa) an att me), and 

. e. which pm ate attorney ' \\ til 
take on a "c ntingent fee" b3!>1 . 

The federal grant mone) \\a . 
large enough for the ni\'er It) t 
hIre 1\\0 altorne ~ to \\orl-.. WIth 
L MP . feh In Goldberg. an 

clate profes<;or f la" who i 
en mg .I, project director, canle to 
1tOnesota from a ,' imllar p Itlon 

to Illin I~ wheic he was eecutl\e 
dIre t r of the ook ounty Legal 

ssi tan c F u dati n, Inc. 
Idberg sa s that the re ult of 

the L MP project. for which 
econd-and third-}ear tudent 

recene 3 emInar credit, can 
alread) be seen e\ en th ugh \\ ork 
in Ide the pn on didn't begin until 
last June. 

locked box "as pia ed in ide 
ea h of the tate tntitutlOn for 
inmate to drop reque t into." G I· 
dberg . ald . . , I tlll\\ aler alone, _0 
percent of the pri n p pulation h 
been , een or has a I-..ed t be een 
by L IP inten lewer In tw 
month ." 
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"At fir t the prisoner were very 
u piciou of us," George Wid eth, 

a second-year Law tudent involved 
with LAMP, told The Alumni 
New. "But after feedback 
developed from our work, we begin 
to build a rapport with them . 

• 'Now when we go for our 
scheduled interview, it i not 
unu ual to find a few more 
unscheduled clients waiting in the 
hall outside our meeting room ." 

After the inmates put their 
reque t in the lock boxe , they are 
orted and checked for fea ibility by 

two third-year Law tudents for each 
in titution, who act a LAMP pro
ject director . The director than 
give the cases to the LAMP eminar 
tudent to work on . 

Second-and third-year Law tu
dent work on every facet of each 
ca e under upervi ion, according to 
Goldberg . The tudent interview 
pri oner , prepare and orne times 
plead ca e and help write appeal . 
Under the' 'Third Year Practice 
Rule" i ued by the Minne ota Sup
reme Court, third-year tudent can 
argue certain cases in front of a 
judge under the upervi ion of a 
licen ed legal-aid attorney . 

During the week they are not 
scattered throughout the tate inter
viewing their clients, the tudent 
attend a seminar where they di cu 
their case with the entire cia s, 
including the director and the two 
attorneys working with the project. 

"When we fir t tarted out," 
Widseth said, "we tended to look 
only at the legal aspect of every 
ca e. We oon learned that many 
could be di posed of with a tele
phone call or a letter. " 

Yet all a tudent 's work for 
LAMP is not that imple . Another 
second-year tudent, Rod Wilson, 
talked about the major commitment 
in time necessary to the cour e, as 
did Wid eth. 

Wilson is currently working on 
two bankruptcie , a divorce and an 
adoption ca e - far from light 
work, when you con ider a fu II-time 
Law tudent's regularcla load , the 
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time he must pend interviewing 
LAMP client and in L MP emi
nar , in addition to the re earch and 
inve tigation time needed for ea h 
ca e. 

Both Wid eth and Wil on feel 
that the time involvement ha been 
worth it - Wil on had a rare 
tudent' s opport un ity to appear 

before the tate Pard n Board to 
deliver a five minute commutation 
of entence plea for a client. 

It i not only uch learning experi
ence, but al 0 the per onal ati fac
tion of ha ing helped omeone that 
impre e the tuden! involved with 
L MP . 

Wil on interviewed a client who 
wa owed $50 by a former 
employer . Even though the debt wa 
nearly four years old, the inmate 
wondered if he could collect it. Wil-
on found the employer and con

firmed the debt. At fir t the 
employer did not re pond to a tele
phone call; but after Wil on wrote 
to him from the Law hoI, the 
inmate received hi $50 . 

" r gue $50 doe n't eem like 
much to u ," Wil on aid," but for 
that inmate and hi family, it meant 
a lot." 

The largest number of claim that 
LAMP handle are divor e 
reque t , according to Goldberg . 
Others might deal with property 
recovery of all kind , medi al com
plaint, family eviction problem 
and child cu tody matter . 

Wid eth talked about a client who 
had lost a ring he left in the afe
keeping of the pri on. With little to 
go on, Wid eth ha been making the 
round of the local pawn hop, 
looking for the ring or the man who 
might have pawned it - a time
con uming, perhap fruitle effort, 

but at least ~ r one pri ner, ome
one doing omething . 

One ca e worked on by L MP 
per onnel had urprising resull~ 
" ne pri ner wa never lold how 
he was doing in regard to hiS parole 
chance . He wanted to know why " 

oldberg aid . 
L MP I ked through the Mm

neota latute s and found a law 
pa ed in 1911 taling that prt ner 
mu t be informed once a month by 
pri on official a to how they arL 
doing in regard to work, tudy and 
pri n demeanor. Goldberg br ught 
thi tatute to the attention of prt on 
official who were unaware of it 
exi tence . 

Goldberg de cribed another ca\c 
that involved a client at tillwater 
prison who e Wife and three children 
live in a Twin (tie uburb . Publt 

id aUlhoritie brought charge 
again t the wife, aying the children 
were being neglected and uffering 
from malnutrition. The authontie~ 
removed one child fr m the home 
and wanted to take the other two . 
The hu band in tillwater conta ted 
LAMP . 

"We poke t some member of 
' Reach Out', a group of ex-c n 
who provide pecial er Ice for ex
cons and their famllte," Idberg 
aid, "and they arranged for a nu 

tritioni t and nur e to work wtth the 
mother and teach her h w t handle 
her c h tldren . ow II the kid are 
home and the nur e and a home 
economi t c me in a couple f time 
a week and help on a olunteer 
ba i ." 

nd, in yet another cae, an 
inmate at tillwater a ordered 
relea ed hortly after he filed a 
federalla uit, with L MP' help , 
against the tate' parole bard. 

Wid eth ee hi L MP 
a tivitie as a condUIt to the out ide 
f r the pri.oner. "We have been 
able to act a re urce and friends , 
and to handle many of hi pr blems 
whilehei inpri n," Wid eth aid 

"We've al 0 been able t go out-
ide of our Law chool te ts and 

gain experience a ' human being. 
Going in ide pri ons, meeting pris
oners in thi trange environment, 
and realizing the everyday probletl1~ 
of pe pIe ha ' been imp r1ant t us 
a ' tudent ·" 



• Inn 

What d e the uperior ervlce ward o f HEW' 
Health ervice & Mental Health dmmj~tratlon mean'? 

For the mencan Indian children Irvmg at the Pierre 
( D .) Indian Boardmg chool it mean Adehne M . 
Grandle '45B and her concern for therr health. 

Mrs . Grandle ' devel pmentofa " play therapy" prog
ram to help the e Indian children cope With their emo
tional and behavioral pr blem gave her the uperior 

ervl e ward. It came five years after he had received 
a uperior Performance ward from HEW' berdeen 

rea Indian Health authontie . 
a ch I nur ing con ultant for the Federal PublIc 

Health ervlce' Indian Health er ice , Mr . Grandle 
regularly \aw . everal children at the b ardmg h 0)' 

cl IniC who omplamed of a varlet of ailment which 
often-didn't exi . t. he realized that the children' prob
lems were not olely phy ical , but were due m pan to 
their separati n from their familie . The children' live 
in an mstltutlon where there was little, If any, md l Idual 
attention available for one among 400 tudent!. also con
tributed t their problem . 

Mr". randle believes that "the nur e hould be con
cerned about the child a, a v"hole - hi ) ph) ical, emo
tional. mtellectual and ocial gr wth and development," 
, 0 \he t "an educati nal leave from the Di i ion of 
Indian Health to enroll in a M~ter' program m maternal 
and child health at Bo ton nlver ity, nearl 4000 mile 
away from the uth Dakota choo!. 

In Boston he learned "how imp nant pIa I for a 
child ' n rn131 gro\ th and de el pment", and Mr . 
Grandle began plannmg a play progranl for the IndIan 

chool hrldren which would pr Ide mdi idual attention 
for them whrle they parti ipated in pia ti\ ities . 

" I wrote thl planning paper, I v uld thm" about 
some of the boardmg ho I children that would be 
included in the play pr gram: about ne wh e 26 clinic 
visit ranged from s re thr ah v ith no temperature and 
nine negative throat culture t a mall rat h: about 
one da -drean1t:r, a hand mtro\ erted )' ung ter who 
had had pych I gl ,I e\ aluati n and had spent 31 da s 
in quarter with vari u ' somatic complaint llllostly 
negative); and about another chrld wh had u h a 'en u 
problem f tealing and I) m that staff members were 
afraid to all w her t g ut tanh me m the ommun
Hy." 

The e three childrne and three th r \\ ere part f 
the first pia group that Mr . Grandle organized when 
~he returned to Pierre with an M in I 6. ince ne 

of her objective for a play group i to give the children 
at the chool a hance to do me of the play acti itie 
that hildren m familie are able to d , the group pent 
an hour and a half a \\-ee" pia) ing game , or making 
finger puppets and taking to them, or making collage 
to de orate their ro m . 

In the month that follo\\ed the initiation of the pIa 
program, the beha ior of th children markedl 
improved . 

"The hild wh had the 26 omplamt . ha -in e 
had l\ 0 legitimate Illplaint and pra ti all had to be 
~ r ed to have them che "ed," Mr . Grandle n ted . 
. 'The hild wh had . pent the 35 day in quarter ha 
n t spent a da in bed, and the child \\ ith the tealing 
and I) ing pr blem ' i ,a ording to the d emito\) tafC, 
greatl Improved ." 

ot nl did the program ontribute t better behaVl r, 
but it alo qui k.1 e panded to in lude pIa) gr up 

(ContinI/I'd on pt1 ~1' 36) 
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WEST BANK 
DEVELOPMENT 
BfGINS TO fUlfill 
ITS fUTURf Features of a 

creative and 
diverse population, 
a work-resident 
location, and a 
specialized com
mercial-cultural 
market will be the 
basis for growth of 
the new Cedar
Riverside com
munity. 

~ IrHI THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS 
the Cedar-Riverside (area of MlIJneapolis ) has become a 
vital center offering more rhearre , shops , services alla life
styles thall allother other area ill town . For example . there 
are presemly more performing arts groups located along 
Cedar Avenue than there are Ifl any area in the entire 
Upper MuJwe t. Thi actil'it)' cOlllinues a tradition begun 
in the early 1900' s ~~ hen Cedar ana Ril'erside avenues lI'ere 
the center of ScandllJavian Immigrant cuimre and acthity . 

Cedar-Riverside' 116-yearhi lOry is one of people rather 
than industry or commerce. Located less than a mile from 
the center core of linneapoli. Cedar-Ril'er Ide hared 
the fir I pioneer year of M inneapoli growth alld immigram 
neighborhood life . reaching the peak of its I'itali/)' around 
the turn of the cellnlrv. 

After 1910, the p~pulation of Cedar-River ide tarred 
declining and ocial alld economi deterioratloll mOl'ed in . 
In the 1950' and 60 's change cOlltinued rapidly a the 
instituNons 10 ated in the area expanded and freeway cut 
through . The remaining re ident found them ell'es isolated 
01/ aI/ i lana of land bOllluJed by the lis i ippi RIver 011 
the north and east, the freell'ay's 011 the oUlI! alld Ile t, 

The e actil'itie which seemed 10 pel! dl aster for the 
communi/)' ill the early 1960' hm'e turned inlO unlimited 
opporrlllllll ill the 1970' . II/ 196 , all urban renewal 
plall I~ 'a adopted II'hich reflected the hope al/d goals of 
the re ident , govemmelll agell ie alld private IIltere ts 
for redevelopment of the area. In lUlle of 19 /. a 'ell' 
CommUllilies loall guaralllee wa offered to the del'elopers 
of the area, Cedar-RiI'er ide Associate, Illc. (CRA), to 
reate the fir t lIell' tOWI/-ill-to\\,1/ ill the Ililed tates 
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A new transit 
system will have to 
move a resident 
population of 
30,000 and a daily 
visitor -worker 
population of 
75,000 in Cedar
Riverside 

Resources already in edar-Rlveride offer a broad 
foundation UpOIl which to build. They melude the fl-' e.lt 
Bank campus of the Ullil'er ity of Mil/lie ota. Hili h hal 
a combined enrollment of 4 .000 sfLIdent on it East lind 
West Bank campuses; Aug burg ollege. april'atefour-yew 
liberal art college with (In enrollmelll of J .600 fLlt/ents . 
and St. M ar . s Junior College. which ha Ol'er 700 SllIdenl.\ 
and specializes ill para-medi al trailling . 

A I 0 located ill th e area are Fain'iell' and t. Mary' 
Ho pital which are phy ically adjacent alld have beglln 
a joint developmelll program . . . 

Thefeatures of a creative alld dil'eI' e pop I/lat ion , a work 
re idel1ce location , and a pe ialized commercial-cllltural 
market will be the basi for groll'th of the nell' com
munity . . . 

T ODAY' MINNE POLl 
is d minated by the filling skeleton and c n tru lion crane 
of RA ' edar Square West in the edar-River ide area . 
This, the first of 10 RA development tage , will include 
1,299 hou ing units in bui lding of from 4 to 40 SI rie . 

According 10 its devel per ' , edar quare We I will 
include J 17 units of I w rent hou ing . 552 moderat in ome 

-

un II under FH _36 program, 40 market rate unit and 
222 emi-Iu ury dwelling . Fi e architectual ariatlOn, 
With bedro m izes ranging from a tudio to four bedro m , 
have been planned lOto the unit, with ond minium, 
co perati e and addlti nal rental unit planned forc n truc
tion in ubsequent development tage . 

W ith CRA con tructi n d minating the area' k Ime, 
what ha happened 10 the Uniyer ity' de elopmenl in it 
We t Bank area adja ent to the current R on, tru tion 
and 0 cupying a large am unt of the AO are f land 
in the edar- RI er ide area that will remain in pubh and 
I~sti tuti nal u e? nd , m re imp rtantl ,h ha e c pera
tlve effort progres ed between the publi devel per and 
the private de eloper? 

i Ible Uni ersit c n tru tl n nit \ e t Bank in lude 
the Performing rt building \! hi h ill be read f rue 
Ihb year, and the la r 001 - ffi e building whl h i, al 
near completion . 

ccording to a member f the 
Planning ffi e, ther ~ re eeab le 
\ n the We t Bank \! ill in lude ath leti 
n rth f Wa hingt n enue, nd the We t Bank 
whi h will be an e ten ' i n of the Wa hingt n 

gehead extending aero Washington Avenue bridge and 
connecting on the north and outh side in an enclo ed 
walkway y tem. Thi bridgehead union i currently In the 
planning tage . 

The po ible con truction of a new Law chool building 
north of Washington A venue could also be a major factor 
in the Univer ity ' development of the We t Bank . 
However, the building' ize, the date of Its con truction 
and the pos ibility of funding for uch con truction are all 
que tionable . 

The niver ity' planner al 0 point to the development 
of a number of o-called .. oft areas" on the in titutlOn' 
We t Bank that will be developed as a reuef to man and 
the high-den ity bulk of Cedar-Riverside, as 'Well as to pro
vide an entrance to the river area of Cedar-River ide . Both 
the niver ity and the private developer have been tudying 
the Mi is ippi River bluff north of the West Bank campu 
for development po ibilitie, and CR ha di clo ed 
tenetative con truction plan for the land that it hold in 
the fiver bluff area. 

Working with the edar-River ide developer has been 
a major activity of the nlver Ity ' Phy ical Planning Office 
ince Cedar-River ide becam the ubject of inten e tudy 

o er ten year ago . Both the Minneapoli Planning Commi -
ion and the Mmneapoli Hou ing & Redevelopment 
uthority have been active in thi planning, along with 

a number of pri ate de eloper . 
ince 1965 , CRA, which now hold the majorJt) (nearly 

100 acre) of private land in the area, has been orking 
to plan and implement a comprehen ion program of 
rede elopment, and to acquire land through private tran ac
tion Without ondemnation. Through clo e cooperation 

ith the nlver ity of Mmne ota, as well as with other 
area m titution and re idents, and local and government 
agen ie , a plan has be n developed 'Which i felt to reflect 
the needs and de ire of the pre ent and future Cedar
River ide community . 

ow that thi communi!) plan and its phy ical frame\\ork 
have been con eptualized, detail mu t be filled in, the Plan
ning Offi e poke man aid . Thi detail mu t fully define 
the relation hip between the ommunity and the campu . 

p to thi point, the public and the pri ate developer 
have maintained, in actual pra tice, the basi con epr of 

edar-River ' ide development that e 01 ed through their 
cooperative effort . ba ic agreement e i t ~ no all 
partie to make a con erted effort to 'Work tooether to build 
a communi!) that will meet the pa e and h;u ing require
men of a gro\ ing number of indi idual 'Who want to 
take ad\ antageofth edar-River Ide 10 ation,,>,hile inml
tane u, 1 creating a iable, 'Well-planned ommunity that 
i architectuall and ae theticall c rdinated and re ' pon he 
to human need . 
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At thi time the Univer ity' Planning Office i working 
on propo al to improve the Riverside Avenue entrance 
to all areas of the Cedar-River ide . The planner are hoping 
for a definite physical and environmental improvement in 
the near future . 

With RA's fir t tage of con truction well underway, 
the planner now face the tran it problem inherent in the 
movement of a projected re ident population of 30,000 and 
daily vi itor-working population of 75,000 in Cedar
River ide . Univer ity planner have been working with 
CRA people to develop a central control area for all tran it 
sy tern that will affect movement between Cedar-Ri er ide 
and the Univer ity' Ea t and We t Bank and t. Paul cam
puse , and back again. 

Since the Metropolitan Tran it Commi sion ha become 
more cognizant of the tran it problem that e i t in and 
around the Univer ity' Minneapoli campu , a better defini
tion of the e problem i evolving for the area . The Univer-

ity of Minne ota is the fourth large t traffic generat r in 
the Twin Citie . 

The Univer ity planner have no pecific y tern in mind 
to cope with the multitude of traffic problem that will come 
with future development , but realize that any system that 
i finally developed to er e the edar-River ide and 
Univer ity area will be a product of a regional y tern , 
developed cooperatively , that will interact with the demand , 
the u eage and the impact on environment that uch a ystem 
will have . There is no doubt that an e citing and innovative 
ystem will have to re pond to the number who must be 

moved quickly , conveniently and economically in an area 
pledged to flexibility and ae thetic . 

The potential that the Cedar-Riverside area will have 
for the improved quality of living, for both the Univer ity 
community and the community created by CRA and other 
private developers, i great. 

The University will provide a major hou ing market to 
the variety of housing alternative that will be oon available , 
and, at the same time, wi II have to as e it own involvement 
in the provi ion of housing for it tudent . 

The Cedar-River ide area developed by RA will hold 
12,500 new dwelling unit when it i completed in the next 
15 to 20 years, as well a commercial, hotel and office 
space. According to CRA, mo t of the commercial develop
ment will be concentrated in a "Centrum", that will be 
located between the greatest concentration of hou ing and 
the Univer ity of Minne ota . Also, o-called pocket 
"convenience" commercial activity will be located in every 
neighborhood. 

Cedar-River ide hou ing will be de igned for a variety 
of living patterns to meet the economically and ocially 
integrated goal of RA planning . The housing option will 
range from lu ury to publicly-sub idized unit, but a com
mon architectual theme for all the structure will create 
a simi lar physical appearance. 

The Cedar-River ide development project will imple
ment a number of innovative concept ,among them a system 
of walkway linking al l principal development area, 
eparating pede trian and vehicular traffic and offering pro

tection again t bad weather. 
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Areadeveloper plan t pr vide th phy i al pp rtunlllCS 
that will allow Cedar-Riverside re Idents and i it r to 
real ize ial interacti n, privacy, ~elf-devel pment J.nd 
edu ation, health er ice , r creati n, u ltural pp r
runitie , residential livability and public afety . 

Dubbed a project that typifie the "heterogeneou 
entity" - b th from the 'tandpoint of it ar hitecture and 
tho e it will hou e and erve - edar-Ri er ide how~ 

many of the important a pe t of the future ne e ary t 
olve ur development pr blem , and i aid to be part 

of a trend appearing nati nally . 
Thi blend of several kind of urban de elopment and 

renewal which i triving t be a c mmunity that !:Ier e 
as a practical dem n trati n of how rich and p r, and 
young and old might be brought t gether, ha al been 
a practical demonstration of how the public and the pri ate, 
the academi and the e ecutive can w rk and Ii e together. 



INNESOTA 
EOPLE 

Dr. Mitchell 

Spellman '55PhD 

the fir t dean of the harle 
R Drew Po tgraduate Medical 
ch I. Lo _ ngele , Dr. Mit hell 
pellman '55 PhD occupie a key 

posItIon in the devel pmen! of new 
health care and education center 10 

south central Lo ngele . \lied 
with the Lo ngeles ounty-
Martin Luther King, Jr. General 
HospItal, the Drew Po tgraduate 

hool prOVIde profe ional tralO
Ing for graduate phy IClan!> and 
other to er e nearly 500.000 
people hving 10 the 40- quare mile 
area ar und the King-Drew Medical 

ente.. 
In e as umlng hI po ition In 

1969. Dr. pellman h brought the 
benefit of hI year of experience 
a a urge n, educator and admlOi -
trat rand fr m hi numerou profe -
ion 1 app intrnent and committee 

member hIp. to the hool. pro
fe or f urgery at H ward ni er-
Ity \lege of Medi ine and the 

chiefofthe Howard urgery er ice 
at the Di trict of olumbia General 
Ho pital before becomlOg dean, Dr. 

pellman wa a tudent of Dr. 
harle R . Drew who wa chief of 

surgery at H ward ni er ity and 
10 who e honor the medicalchool 

Laborat ry for t 0 year and a 
enior re ident for one year until 

1954 . From 1954 to 19 9 Dr . pel
lman wa a Markle h lar at 
Ho ard. 

P rofe ional appointment that 
D r. pellman hold ut ide of 
Ho ard ni er it and D re\ Med-

h I al contribute t the 
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1973 MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION'S 

Forty-nine member of the M 
ne ota ection of the 1973 Big 
Alumni rul e turned out the 
of January I 0 ~ r a pre-crul e anJ 
acquainted party pon or d by 
Minne ota lumni A 0 JatJon In 

Minneapoli thletic lub . 
Tho e pre ent at the gathering 

eluded Mr . June rend, Mr. & M 
Leon Bach, incent K Balle) Mr 
Mrs . A . W. BanI ter, Fro.ncmc 
chen ,Dorothy R. Brady, Dr 

& Agatha Brekke, Mr~ 
Buchen, Dr. H. I . EgdahJ, larc 
ile, Mrs. Phylli L. FIeld, Dr. 

Mr . Donald B. Frane, Mr 
order, Dr . lizabeth & Bourne 
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Fifteen years ago an Air Force 
veteran named Mike Smith 
started a judo club at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Today 19 more 
sports clubs can be counted on 
the University's extramural ros
ter - aquatic league, archery, 
badminton, boxing, crew, fenc
ing, folk dance, Japanese karate, 
Korean karate, the State Karate 
League , lacrosse , modern 
dance , riding , rugby , scuba, 
soccer, water polo, white water 
canoeing and yoga. 

University Intramural-Extra-
mural Director C. E. Mueller sees 
this growing popularity of sports 
clubs as a continuing trend : 

"The attitude of young people 
today is much different from what 
it was 10 years ago," he said 
recently. " A great many young 
people are not satisfied being 
spectators when it comes to 
athletics. They want to get out 
and do. 

" Sports clubs have come 
about at Minnesota and all over 
the nation because varsity athlet
ics departments haven't been 
able to accommodate the wide 
range of sports that young people 
want to participate in. Also, many 
have chosen sports clubs 
because they provide the best of 
two worlds between intramurals 
and varsity athletics. 

"Sports clubs allow participa
tion against outside opponents, 
yet they are not as time consum
ing as varsity athletics." 

The sports clubs at Minnesota, 
which are student organized and 
managed, with the help of 
interested staff, are primarily self
supporting even though they are 
under the jurisdiction of the 
intramural department. 

One of the more active Min
nesota sports clubs - the Crew 
Club - hopes to be in a position 
someday where it can afford to 
lose its shirts. 

There is a tradition in rowing 
known as "betting shirts" . Each 
rower on the losing team must 
give his shirt to the winning 
school. The University crew 
doesn 't go in for such fun 
because it can't afford to, accord
ing to club member Dave Wolter
storff. 

" We have to make our own 
shirts and stencil the name 'Min
nesota' on the front. We've really 
felt bad on occasion because 
shirt betting is a big thing in row
ing." 

The Crew Club has received 
little financial help from the 
University since it began in 1958 
under the leadership of alumnus 
Ollie Bogan. And the club doesn't 
receive financial support from the 
Athletic department either; in no 
way are the two linked. The club 
does receive $900 a year from 
an intramural budget set up for 
University club sports. 

Wolterstorff said that each 
University club receives $450 a 
year, but that the rowing club 
receives $900 because it has 
male and female members. The 
women's program began in 1971 
and, although they are part of the 
University Crew Club, they com
pete separately from the men. 

The Minnesota Crew Club, 
coached by alumnus Dr. Charles 
Good, isn't knocking the $900 it 
receives from the Univer
sity - even though it doesn't go 
very far. Rowing is an expensive 
sport, its biggest expenditure 
being for boats. A good racing 
boat can cost over $3,000. 

" Up until 1971 the club had 
only one racing boat (an a-oar 
shell) which was fit to float. The 
other boat was given to Min
nesota by the University of Wis
consin when rowing started 
here, " Wolterstorff said. 

"It was old then. We usually 
have to loan a boat to visiting 



teams, and it really wasn't fair to 
give them a leaky boat. " 

Thanks to the ambition of Wol
terstorff (who headed the club 
two years ago) and others, 1971 
was a historical year for the Min
nesota Crew Club. For it was then 
that the club began fund raising. 

Part of their soliCitation pro
gram included a 100-mile " Row
athon" down the MississIppI 
River to secure pledges from 
the general public. Eight Uni
versity oarsmen battled all 
kinds of river obstacles to com
plete a trek from Minneapolis to 
Minnesota City, near Winona. 

Such ambition will allow the 
clubto begin the 1973 spring row
ing season With four boats. 

" We 've been doubling our 
members since 1969 and now 
have 30 women and 60 men In 

the club, so it's been important 
that we get more boats," Wolter
storff said. 

"One of our goals is to have 
enough equipment so that any 
University student can participate 
In rowing. We want the club to 
be a place for those who are very 
interested in competitive rowing, 
as well as for those who have 
a more casual approach to the 
sport. I'm sure we've lost many 
potential members in the past 
who have been turned off by our 
lack of facilities." 

Encouraged by their success 
in recent months, club members 
now hope to raise some $70,000 
over a five-year period to build 
a boathouse on the University 
river flats. They presently use the 
Minneapolis Boathouse on the 
Mississippi near Lake Street. 

Minnesota alumnus Lloyd Ohme, 
who instigated the bUilding of the 
Minneapolis Boathouse, has 
been welcome help to the crew. 

"A boathouse and the proper 
facilities would give us a sense 
of permanence ," Wo lterstorff 
said. 

"They would also mean that we 
could accommodate as many as 
300 members. They would put us 
in a pOSition where we could com
pete nationally and host impor
tant meets." 

Wolterstorff and Ginny Del
lago , who helps head up the 
women 's rowing program, 
estimate that there are days dur
ing which they spend SIX or seven 
hours on the club. Some of this 
time is spent on the river, of 
course, but much of it is spent 
on paper work, arranging meets 
and so forth. 

The club members' biggest 
personal expense, as it is With 
other sports clubs at the Univer
sity, is travel. 

"We keep costs as low as pos
sible by traveling to away meets 
six to a car," Wolterstorff said. 
" We always drive straight 
through (even on the 28-
hour-trip to Florida each spring) 
until we reach our destination. 
Once we arrive we take what 
accommodations we can find . 
Usually the host school will put 
us up. Sometimes we camp out
side." 

There have been times when 
crew members have been frus
trated by the obstacles of car 
travel. Due to car and trailer trou
ble, the team arrived 30 minutes 
late for the 8th Annual Mid-

America Regatta in Manetta, 
Ohio, last spnng and could not 
partlci pate. 

However, the Minnesota Crew 
did have ItS moment of glory that 
spring when team members 
proved to be the No. 1 
Lightweight Crew in the Spring
field (III.) Developmental Row
ing Regatta Championship. This 
regatta is considered the top 
crew event in the Midwest. 

Women crew members have 
no similar title to tal about, but 
their enthUSiasm IS high, accord
ing to Ms. Dellago. Like the men, 
they too have an ambit ious 
schedule which Includes meets 
with well-known Midwest 
schools. 

Yet meets and titles seem 
almost secondary at t imes. 
"Some people wonder why I'm 
attracted to crew," Ms. Dellago 
said. "After all we train In the fall , 
spring and summer. Sometimes 
we practice at 6 a.m. But I've 
never Known such a physical 
challenge and at the same time 
such a beautiful sport as crew. 
Being out on the Mississippi early 
in the morning has to be one of 
the most beautiful places in the 
world." 

The University's 1M director 
has said that he felt the University 
should take a good look at its 
sports programming because if 
they don't, the student will even
tually bring certain pressure to 
the front. The members of the 
Minnesota Crew are among 
those growing sports club 
enthusiasts who are bn ngl ng such 
pressure to bear - while being 
e cellent U representatives. 



MINNESOTA ALUMNI IN 
THE STATE LEGISLATURE 

FOLLOWING 
the deadline for the 1973 January 
Alumni News, a number of the Min
ne ota legi lator till ubmitted 
information about them elve and 
their attendance at the University of 
Minne ota . 

Their material rai ed the total of 
University of Minnesota alumni and 
faculty erving in the Minneso ta 
House of Representatives to 56 and 
total of tho e in the Senate to 29, 
for a grand total of 85 University 
alumni and faculty in the tate 
Legislature . 

For the e additional legi lator 
who are Univer ity alumni and all 
members of the Mione ota House 
of Repre entative , the district they 
repre ent and a hort biography of 
each appears below . 

JOHN 1. PANISH ' 50 (District 
5B), Hibbing , a mechanic and 
machini t with United State Steel 
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orporation, i al 0 pre iden t 0 f 
Local 1663, United teel Worker 
of America . pani h, who has been 
a State Legi lator ince 1969, has 
erved nine year a a Hibbing Vil

lage Councilman. Hi pe ial inter
e t are the Veteran Organization , 
labor union activitie , con ervation 
and athletic activitie . 

JACK H . LaVOY '70BA (Di -
trict 8A), Duluth , a retail Ie man 
in Duluth, was fir t elected to the 
Hou e in J 970. LaVoy, who is a 
member of the board of director 
of the Boy ' lub of Duluth, the 

Spanish LaVoy 

Dieterich 

[aa Walton League, a e Lake 
uperior clatlOn and the 

Go em r' Ta k For eon JuveOile 
Deliquen y for the rime s ia
ti n ha been a tive in DFL work 

in e 1960. 
R M D P VL K '4_-'47 

(Di trict 52), uth t. Paul, i\ 
a partner in the firm of Pa lak & 
Lacy , ttomey at Law. tate 
Repre entative in e 1965, he wa 
appointed ch, irman of the Hou~e 
Ta committee for the 1973 legi la
tive e i n . 

ARN H. RL N '59-'60 
(District 58B). a former majority 
leader in the tate Legislature . i~ 



VIce president of Probe Interna
II nal, Inc., a marketing firm. He 
ha been a member of the Min
neapoli Ity ouncil, and currently 
erve the itizen!> League . 

IL OJ T RJ H '65B B 
'68JD (Dbtrict 62A) , l. Paul, 
servmg hi~ first term in the Legi la
ture, I currently an attorney with 
hI wn firm in t. Paul. A member 
of the CitIzen' League commIttee 
that devel ped Governor Ander
son's origInal chool Aid & 
Property Ta Reduction Propo ai, 
DIeterIch erve~ a., a referee of the 
ConciliatIon oun, and a a 
member of the Legal Advice linlC, 
MEC , and the MIOne ota Bar 

o iallon . 

Editor' Note: The photograph 
below of Thoma Tieen '51LLB, 
Bloomington, wa incorrectly iden
tified in the 1973 January; ue of 
The ALumni ew a that of tate 

enator Robert J . Tennes en 
'65BA '6 'JD (D; triet 56) of Min
neapoli . 

Tlcen 

Aformer state legislator who had 
been a member of that body from 
1966 until 1972 when he IIcce -
fu lly ran for the Hennepin COll"t)' 
Board, Commi ioner Tieen ha 
been an active lawyer for 20 year 
and working member of the DFL 
party. 

enator Tenne en, who i erv
ing hi eeond eon eClltive term in 
the tate enate, i a oeiated with 
the law firm of H elge en, Peter 0", 
Engberg & peetor, Minneapolis . 

MINNESOTA 
CUFF LINKS 

Gold plated, emblazoned 
with University of 
Minnesota Regents' Seal. 
A perfect gift that will 
be worn with pride. Mem
bers $3.25 per set of two; 
non-members $4.75. 

MINNESOTA 
TIE CLASP 

Gold plated, made to 
complement the Minnesota 
Cuff Links. The answerto 
many alumni requests. 
Order separately. Mem
bers $2.25; non-members 
$2.75. 

Minnesota Alumni 
Association 

2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please find my 
check for $ __ _ 

Send me postage paid, 
__ Cuff Unk sets 
__ Tie Clasps 

Name ________________ _ 

Address ______________ __ 

City _________ _ 

State ZIP ________ _ 

Membership# __________ _ 

Minnesota residents only add 
4% state sales tax to TOTAL L _________ _ 

MINNESOTA 
PEOPLE 
Unl er Ity of California at Lo 
Angele School of Medicine, pro
fe sor of urgery at UCLA and a 
clinical profe or of urgery at the 
Umver ity of outhern Califorma 
School of Medicine . The UCL 
and USC medical chool co
founded the Drew School to 1966 
with the Drew Medical Society (Lo 
Angele chapter of the ational 
Medical A oClation) to prOVide 
quality teaching and training to 
graduate phy ician and other health 
profe ionals and to erve the ocial, 
health and welfare need of the ur
rounding communil) . ffiliation on 
the departmental level with C 
and UCLA and the Drew Medical 
School provide maximum utiliza
tion of re earch fa iii tie , e isttog 
academic program and fa ulty . 

Concentrating on the health care 
need of the community, the King
Ore'" Medical Center i de. eloping 
innovative program and pecially 
trained per onnel. The federal gov
ernment has awarded a grant to the 

chool to e tabli h the fir turban 
MEDE program to train former 
milttary corp men a ph ician 
as i tants . 

The area en'ed b the ing Ho -
pital in lude the Watt di tri t of 
Lo ngeJe , whi h i preponder
antI black and i economical!) 
depre ed with ut adequate health 
and cial er i e . The King-Dre", 
Medi al Center i tr ing to recruit 
a man communit) re ident a 
po ible to the program and er
vice ne e ary to meet the pe ial 
health need of the ommun ity. 

Tho e. u h D r. pellman, 
who are involved \ ith the King
Ore\! Medi al enter ee it a pro

iding the communit \\ ith mu h 
more than pecialized health care . 
"The King H o pita! and Drew 

hid n't exi t in a \a uum," 
Charle Wind r. ho pital admini -
trator at King Ho pita!, aid in an 
arti Ie in California' Health . 

"The can be the ataly _ t f r 
e n mi and , ial devel pment In 

the ommunil) ." 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNAE CLUB names 
Patricia McFadden Partridge its head 

Patricia McFadden Partridge '43BS, Wayzata, Minn., 
marketing officer and women's representative at the First 
National Bank of Minneapolis, has been elected president 
of the Minnesota Alumni Club. 

Mrs. Partridge, who joined the bank in 1968 as women's 
representative and was elected marketing officer in 1970, 
has done graduate study at the New York Institute of 
Finance, American Institute of Banking and the University 
of Minnesota Extension division. She graduated from the 
University of Colorado's Bank Marketing School in 1971 . 

Previous to her work with First National , she was 
associated with North Star Woolen Mills, Minneapolis, with 
W. Colston Leigh , Inc., Chicago, a lecture and concert 
agency, and with Day1on's, Minneapolis, as a wedding 
consultant and director of special events. 

In June 1972 Mrs. Partridge was the only participant 
from the Midwest and from a public University at a HEW
sponsored seminar at Mount Holyoke College dealing with 
"The Role of Women in Financing Higher Education." 

An active civic leader, she is currently vice chairman 
of the Abbott-Northwestern Hospital Nursing School com
mittee , treasurer of the Minnesota Opera Association and 
of the Women's Association of the Minnesota Orchestra, 
and assistant treasurer of the Stevens Square Home for 
Aged and the Visiting Nurses' Association. A member of 
the Dean's Advisory Group for the University of Min
nesota's College of Education, Mrs. Partridge also serves 
on the finance committees of the League of Women Voters 
and the Woman's Club of Minneapolis. 

Other Alumni Club officers elected this fall include first 
vice president Darlene Kalfahs Haskin '62MA, Mendota 
Heights, Minn.; second vice president Mary Nieman 
Diessner '37GDH, Minneapolis; secretary Nancy Wessel 
DeMars '60BA, Minneapolis, of the Judd Ringer Corp.; 
treasurer Andrine Olson Wunsch '40BSHE, Minneapolis ; 
and historian Irene D. Kreidberg '30BBA, St. Paul , with 
the Sperry Rand Division of UNIVAC. 

Board members include past president Ethelyn Johnson 
Bros '26BSEd, Excelsior, Minn., of Erickson Interiors; Dr. 
M. Elizabeth Lincoln Craig '44BS '4SMB '46MD, Hopkins; 
D. Kay Seymour '62MSLibSci , Minneapolis, community 
librarian at the Southeast Branch of the Minneapolis Public 
Library; Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn , Min
neapolis, a partner in Siegel-Hogan Enterprises ; Betty 
Barnhart Clapp '63BA, St. Paul ; Kathryn Brown Gehring 
'SOBA, Minneapolis ; Beverly Kees '63BA, Minneapolis, 
Minneapolis Star editor of Special Sections; and Reiko 
Umetai Weston, Minneapolis, of Fuji-Ya, Inc. 
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Patricia Partridge 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY ALUMNI 
name Norman C. Silver as president 

Minneapolis native Norman C. Silver '42METE, founder 
of Silver, Morken & Associates, Inc., Consulting Metallurg
ical Engineer, was recently elected president of the Instit
ute of Technology Alumni Association 

After his graduation from Minnesota, Silver was first 
employed by the AC Spark Plug division of General Motors 
Corp., Flint, Mich., as a metallurgical engineer Nine years 
later he joined Continental Machines, Savage, Mlnn , as 
chief metallurgist. While at Continental he helped 10 
develop with the National Bureau of Standards, the coun
try's most stable gage block, as well as the first bl-metal 
saw. 

In 1963 Silver founded his own consulling engineering 
firm, helping clients with metallurgical problems throughout 
the United States and Canada. He was JOined In 1968 
by Robert E. Morken '41 METE. 

Silver is affiliated with a number of professional groups 
and is the past chairman of the local chapter of the Ameri
can Society of Metals. He and his wife Delores have two 
teen-age children. 

The other new officers of the Institute of Technology 
Alumni Association are first vice president Walter E. Griffin 
'49BEE, Minneapolis, on the Quality Assurance staff of 
Honeywell ; second vice president James A. Lenarz 
'49BEE, manager of Quality Evaluation & Engineering for 
Honeywell ; secretary-treasurer William Dreier 
'64PhD(Chem) , Minneapolis, development leader of the 
James Ford Bell Laboratory at General Mills, Inc. 

Members of the board of directors include Clark Berg
man '62BS '6SMS '68PhD, St. Paul , a senior research 
scientist with Control Data , Inc .; Ronald J . Niccum 
'S8BSAeroE, St. Paul, director of free balloons & 
decelerators for the G. T. Schjeldahl Co.; Ernst l. Unruh 
'S6BME, Osseo, Minn., director of product evaluation 
for UNIVAC; William E. Anderson '63BA '6SBArch, St 



Norman Sliver Harold Haglund 

Paul, of Hammel, Green & Abrahamson, Architects & 
Engineers, Earl G Angell 'S1 ClvEng, Minneapolis, a 
regional engineer with The Asphalt Institute, Horace R 
DavIs' 49PhD(Chem), RoseVille , Minn., manager of chem
ical process development for 3M, 

Dean W rlygstad '49BEE, SI. Paul, vice president
engineering, of The Telix Corporation ; James A Hodek 
6SBMath, St, Paul , manager of UNIVAC's language pro
cessor program generation & executive development; 
DaVid L KIII '6SBAgEng, Roseville , Minn., a sales engineer 
In the Johnson division of Universal Oil; Leonard Laskow 
'6SMETE, Minneapolis, a metallurgist with Paper, Calmen
son & Co.; Gerald F Webers '64PhD(Geol), SI. Paul, a 
member of the Macalester College faculty; and Galen L. 
L Youngsma '72MSCICS, Minneapolis, a senior pro
gram mer with the Defense Systems divIsion of UNIVAC. 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
elects Harold Haglund its president 

Harold G. Haglund 'SOBBA, Minneapolis, a partner In 

the accounting firm of Broeker Hendrickson & Company, 
has been elected president of the College of Business 
Adminlstralton Alumni Association. 

Haglund, who jOined Broeker Hendrickson after his 
graduation from the University and who has been in 
accounting continuously since, has served the Minnesota 
Society of C.P.A.'s In a number of leadership capacities. 
He has been a member of that group's Accounting, PrinCI
ples and Auditing Procedures committees, serving as 
chairman of the latter. He Is also a member of the American 
Institute of C.PA.'s. 

Haglund, who IS married and has two sons and a daugh
ter, lists his activities as bowling, hunting and fishing, golf
Ing and skiing. 

Elected vice president of the Business Administration 
Alumni group was Richard L. Murlowskl, Long Lake, 
Minn., vice president-accounting with the Soo Line Rati-

Dr. Warren Hunt 

road. D. Jay Berkley '47BBA, Edina, MlnrT. , an assistant 
controller with Cargill, Inc., was elected secretary
treasurer. 

Members of the board Include Deil O. Gustafson S3BS 
'6SMS '62LLB, Minneapolis, president of the Summit S1ate 
Banks, chairman of the board of Bloomington Industnal 
Park and owner of the Tropicana Hotel, Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Bruce G. Nimmer '60BBA, Minneapolis, VIce president and 
treasurer of the Shelter Corporation of Amenca , Donald 
Plshney 70BSB, Minneapolis, a staff accountant at Ernst 
& Ernst ; Joyce K. CarisonS9BBA, Minneapolis senior 
personnel administrator for Control Data Corporation ' 
Thomas W Medcalf '68MS, BurnSVille, Minn., a secunty 
analyst for Northwestem National Ufe Insurance; Mrs. Lois 
Moe ·64BSB, SI. Paul, a planning analyst with First Com
puter Corporation; Henry W. Dornself '49BBA, Minneap
olis, executive vice president of WCCO Radio; Duane Kull
berg 'S4BBA, Minneapolis, of Arthur Anderson & Com
pany; Thomas E. Leary 'SSBBA, Hopkins, Minn., vice presi
dent-manager of the Credit diVISion, First National Bank of 
Minneapolis; and Joseph F Stejskal '49BS8, St Paul, 
executive director of 3Ms Informatton Systems & Data 
Processing unil. 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY alumni are 
headed by West St. Paul dentist 

Dr. Warren W. Hunt '61 DDS, a practicing denltst in West 
St Paul, was recently elected preSident of the School 
of Dentistry Alumni Association. 

A past president of the Minnesota Unit of the Amencan 
Society of Dentistry for Children and of the Minnesota 
Academy of Practice Administration, Dr. Hunt IS currently 
president of the Minnesota Component Amencan Dental 
Society of AnestheSiology and an e ecutive counCil 
member of the SI. Paul District Dental Society. 

The new dentistry alumni head, who says that he enjoys 
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skiing, tennis , jogging, reading and his work, is married 
and has four children. 

Other officers and board of directors members of the 
Dentistry Alumni Association include Dr. Roger Fredsall 
'4600S, Minneapolis , vice president ; Dr. Duane T. Hanson 
'6000S, Willmar, Minn., secretary-treasurer ; and board 
members , Dr. Stanley J . Galuszewski '4400S , Coon 
Rapids, Minn.; Dr. Carl F. Schneider '4400S, Bayport, 
Minn ., Dr. Robert E. Miner '3400S, Oronoco, Minn ., Dr. 
Fred O. Carlson '6400S, Fairmont, Minn., Dr. Kay H. In
gebrigtsen '5200S, Minneapolis, Dr. J . Richard B. West
man '4000S, Duluth, Minn., Dr. Frank S. Heglund 
'6200S, Bemidji , Minn., Dr. Homer O. Rovelstad '4500S, 
Grand Forks , N.D., and Dr. Ralph J . Werner '4500S , 
Menomonie, Wis. 

Dr. Aaron A. Papermaster '2500S, Sun City, Ariz., IS 

an honorary member of the association 's board , and Dr. 
Charles Wilkinson '4500S, Duluth , Minn., is currently serv
ing as president of the School of Dentistry Century Club. 

BOSTON, MASS. ALUMNI CHAPTER plans 
exciting dinner and museum program for 
February 7 

The Boston, Massachusetts chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association is sponsoring a special evening at the 
Boston Museum of Science on Wednesday, February 7. 

The evening's social hour, dinner and program will take 
place in the brand new, multi-million dollar West Wing 
Exhibition area of the museum. 

Featured speaker for the program is Robert l. Rynear
son '50BEE, general manager of the Honeywell Radiation 
Center in Lexington, Mass. He will speak on "Technology 
and the Citizen". 

The program will also include a special preview of 
Honeywell's exciting computer exhibit currently being 
installed as a permanent part of the museum, a viewing 
of all the West Wing exhibits and a short annual business 
meeting and election of 1973 officers. 

The evening will begin with a social hour at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 7:15 p.m., and the program. 

Reservations can be made, at $7.50 per person, by 
contacting Mrs. W. P. Horton, 121 Bacon Street, Natick, 
Mass. 01760. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNAE CLUB'S 1973 
Champagne Tea & Fashion Revue to have 
many new looks 

The 1973 Minnesota Alumnae Club Champagne Tea 
& Fashion Revue will have, in addition to a new look in 
fashion, new looks in entertainment, decor and presenta
tion. 

An Undergraduate Women's Scholarship Benefit, the 
event is scheduled for Saturday , February 10, at the 
Holiday Inn Central in downtown Minneapolis. University 
of Minnesota alumni , faculty and administration wives Will 
model the latest in fashions by Roy H. Bjorkman of Min
neapolis during the 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Tea & Fashion 
Revue which wil l feature a Viennese theme , with accom
panying music and desserts. 

Carla Augst LeVander, SI. Paul , who attended the 
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THREE OF THE PARTICIPANTS IN THE 1973 
ALUMNAE CLUB's Champagne Tea & Fashion 
Revue paused during a recent stint through 
Bjorkman's fashions in downtown Minneapolis 
to discuss the February 10 event. Pictured, from 
the left, are Carla Augst LeVander, St. Paul, 
commentator for the Fashion Revue, who 
attended the University's School of Home 
Economics; Jean Watson Wohlrabe '47BA, 
Minneapolis; and Dorothy Duga, Roseville, Minn . 

University's School of Home Economics, Will serve as com
mentator during the Fashion Revue. The 1965 St. Paul 
Winter Carnival Queen, Mrs. LeVander worked at Dayton s 
department stores in St. Paul , Southdale and Minneapolis 
over a six·year period in Special Events & Fashions and 
in the personnel department. She is a member of the SI. 
Paul Mothers of Twins Club and on the board of directors 
of the Women's division of the SI. Paul Winter Carnival 

Carla's mother-in-law, Iantha Powrie LeVander '35BS, 
St. Paul , former First Lady of Minnesota, is among the 
Minnesota alumni modeling for the event. 

The national committeewoman for the Republican Party 
from the State of Minnesota for 1972-76, Iantha LeVander 
served as state coordinator for Inaugural 1973 for Presi· 



dent Nixon. She currently is a member of the boards of 
directors of the Minnesota Alumni Association, the 
Schubert Club of St. Paul, the SI. Paul Opera Association, 
Divine Redeemer Hospital and the Children's Museum 
(part of the St Paul Union Depot renovation) . 

Other models among the administrative Wives, faculty 
and alumni who were described in the 1913 January I~sue 
of The Alumni News are Marge Brinkernoff Edina, Minn., 
wife of University vice president for finance, operations 
and planning , James F. Brinkerhoff ; Suzanne Delong 
Brixius '61 BA, Excelsior, Minn ; Noel A Carlson 65BA 
67MSW, Minneapolis; alumnus Mary Helen Cox. Min
neapolis. Dorothy Duga 43-'47, RoseVille , Minn. Karen 
Johnson Irey '62, Minneapolis; Tracy Moos. St Paul, wife 
of University President Malcolm Moos; alumnus Toby lane 
Pohland, Mendota Heights, Minn.; Jean C. Schlemmer, 
Minneapolis, administrative assistant to President Moos, 
and Jean Watson Wohlrabe '47BA. Minneapolis. 

Reservations for the event, at $6.00 per person ($3.00 
of which is tax deductible as a Fund donation) , can be 
made by contacting the Minnesota Alumnae Club. Univer
Sity of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue,S!. Paul55114, 
telephone (612) 373-2466. 

ReservatIOns should be made by February R 

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & HOME 
ECONOMICS March 3 Annual Meeting 
to feature special guest speaker, 
Outstanding Achievement Awards 

Dr. Ralph Nichols, recently retired head of the University 
of Minnesota Rhetoric department, Will be the special 
guest speaker at the March 3rd Annual Meeting of the 
Agriculture, Forestry & Home EconomiCS Alumni Associa
lion. 

Nichols Will receive a speCial award dUring a program 
when Outstanding Achievement Awards will also be pre
sented. 

The event, orglnally scheduled for the St. Paul campus 
Student Center, will now take place at the Sheraton Motor 
Inn , Highway 494 & 25th Avenue at the #5 Exit In 
Bloomington. 

The Annual Meeting will open with a social hour at 5 :30 
p.m., followed by dinner and the program at 6 .30 p.m. 
Dean of the Institute of Agriculture, Sherwood O. Berg, 
will honor the classes of 1948 (25-year) and 1923 (50-year) 
dUring the program. 

Reservations for the Annual Meeting, at $7.00 per per
son, can be made by contacting the Colleges of Agnculture , 
Forestry & Home EconomlcsAlumniAssociation. UniverSity 
of Minnesota 2610 University Avenue, St. Paul 55114. 
telephone (612) 373-2466. 

MADISON, WISCONSIN chapter names 
new officers for 1973 

Robert C. Martin '67BA, Ft. Atkinson, WIS., has been 
named president of the Minnesota Alumni Association 
Madison, Wis. chapter. Other officers serving With him 
this term include vice president Altin Paulson, Ft. Atkinson. 
and secretary-treasurer Mrs. Bruce Beilfuss, Madison. 

Members of the board of directors, all of Madison, 
include Glen Anderson, Morns Segal '32BSEd, Ivam Imm 
'60BS, John Schutz '35 and Rachel Bernstein '24BSEd. 

Wendell T. Burns, 
MAA Past President, 
Dies At Age 78 

Minnesota Alumni Association past president and 
University of Minnesota Outstanding Achievement 
Award recipent. Wendell T . Burns '16BA, Excelsior, 
Minn., died December 18, 1972. He was 78 . 

The retired senior vice preSident of Northwestern 
National Bank, Minneapolis, was well- nown for hiS 
activity in community affairs. 

After he received his law degree from the St. Paul 
College of law in 1920, he began a banking career 
two years later as a bond salesman for the Minnesota 
loan & Trust Company. This firm merged With North
western Bank in 1934 and Burns became an assist
ant secretary In charge of the bank's bond depart
ment. 

He was named an assistant vice preSident In 
the commerical department in 1940, elected a vice 
president In 1941 , and was a senior vice president 
from 1951 until his retirement in 1959. 

In civic affairS, Burns served as a member of the 
board of directors and as an officer of the Min
neapolis and Hennepin County chapters of the Red 
Cross; as a board member since 1949 and vice 
preSident since 1955 of the Minnesota Orchestra 
Association, becoming a member of the excutive 
committee that arranged the Metropolilian Opera 
spring VISitS to Minneapolis; was a life member of 
the honorary council of the Minneapolis , was a 
member of the honorary council of the Minnesota 
Historical Society; a vice preSident and member of 
the executive committee of the United Hospital Fund 
of Minneapolis and Hennepin County, and a former 
vice preSident and board member of the TWin City 
Educational TV Corporation. 

As a member of the board of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association , Burns served successively as its tre
surer, vice president and preSident 

Burns was also active In a number of Influential 
profeSSional associations and organizations. 

He IS survived by his wife, Mary, E celsior; and 
sister, Mildred E. Burns, little Rock, Ar .; and a 
brother, Russell Burns of St. Paul. 
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Women scholars are 
core of new 
U women 's class 

A profe sor from Duke Univer-
ity flew into Minneapolis the third 

week in January to meet with a 
Univer ity cIa tudying hi tory . 
That profe sor - a woman hi 
tori an - met a group made up 
mo tly of women tudying contem
porary feminism. 

The c\as i examining' 'whether 
the contemporary femini t move
ment i having an impact on Ameri
can inetllectual life," according to 
Elsa Greene , coordinator of the new 
course . 

The vi i iting profe or from 
Duke, Anne Firor Scott, who i al 0 

a enior fellow at the Institute of 
Southern Hi tory, John Hopkins 
Univer ity, and four other women , 
who will be vi iting the campu 
throughout the year, make up the 
core of the cIa . Each of the e five 
are' 'out tanding women from di ci
plinestheclass want to tudy . Each 
can provide a piece of the whole 
picture of contemporary feminism, 
Ms. Greene said. 

The e piece will be provided by 
a poet, a woman who ha combined 
the tudy of p ychiatry and history, 
a black profe sor of medical 
socio logy and a literary critic, in 
addition to Profe or Scott. Each of 
the five women are arriving in Min
neapolis at two-week intervals and 
pending two day on campus. Each 

will give an evening speech, then 
meet with the cIa s the following 
day . 

"The class uses the two weeks 
between vi it to prepare, through 
lecture and di cu ion about the 
writing of the woman who is com
ing, and to read other writings ab ut 
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other women in the fie Id, " M . 
Greene aid. 

All but five f the 60tudent 
in the cIa s are women, their com
mitment to the women' m vement 
range ver a wide pectrum 
from women a lively in olved in 
the women's liberatl n movement 
to women who are making their fir. t 
tatement of mtere t in women by 

taking the clas . 
The cour e was planned by the 

Women' tudie Ta k orce, a tu
dent group which began more than 
a year ago to investigate the idea 
of a women ' tudie department at 
the niversity. It i a ort of trial 
balloon to assess the amount of 
intere t in women's tudie among 
tudent before elting up a program 

or department, M . Greene aid. 
The women tudent who planned 

the cour e overcame the hurdle of 
University funding and p n r hip 
to pre ent an offering that is ba ed 
in the American tudies pr gram 
which "enthu ia tically" agreed to 
be it pon r. Fund were provided 
by a combination of contributor, 
including the department~ of his
tory, Engli h and Afro-American 
tudie ; the Univer ity's experimen

tal cour e committee, which gave 
approval to the ta k force' plan for 
the cour e; and the Educati nal 
Development Fund. 

With funding, sponsor hip and 
what Ms. Greene call "quite a I t 
of po itive feeling in the faculty", 
the coordinator and her four women 
teaching as i tants are 10 king for
ward to at least a econd quarter ~ r 
the cIa s. Meanwhile, an ad h c 
committee on w men' studies is 
exploring way t e tablish a 
women's studie major. 

In addition to Anne ir r COU, 

the other visiting participant in this 
quarter' . class are arr II mith 
Rosenberg, a istant professor of 
p ychiatry and history at the Univer
sity of Penn ylvania, who will meet 
with the students January 31 and 
February 1 and que ti n the rela
tion hip between psy hiatric the ry 
and women's existen e; Jacque lyne 
J . Jack on , associate profes or of 

medi al ci I gy at Duke nI V(:r. 
sity Medical enter and head of the 
aucu~ f Black ociologl ts of the 

Amen an ciol gy sso latlOn , 
who Will be here ebruary 14 and 
15; arolyn Kizer, meetmg with the 
tudents February 28 and March 1 

wh i direct r of the graduate writ· 
ing program at olumbia nlver Ity 
and vi iting arti t in re idence at the 

niver ity of orth arolina, and 
Wendy Martin , an a I tant profe . 
or of nglish at Queen liege. 

New York ity, and founder of a 
new journal called Wom ell's 
Sfudie , who will be here March 12 
and 13 t peak to the c\ on femm
i m and Itterary cntlci m. 

University claims 
need for 
revenue-sharing 

The niver ity fMmne ot vice 
pre ident ~ r state and federal rela
tions, tanley Wenberg, fe b that 

niver ity agn ultural and health 
cien es pr gram rna)" uffer sig

nificantly" a the re uIL f fed ral 
cutba k t pay ~ r revenue sharing. 

• 'The ortglnal Intention of 
revenue sharmg a that it pro ide 
replacement mone for grant prog
ram which will be cut ba k at the 
federal Ie el t pay for the re enue-
haring pr p sal." Wenberg said 

recently . 
Federal grant to the 

in 1971 -72 t taled ab ut 
It n -17.9 percent fll!, I tal bud
get. Mo t of these fund went to 
agriculture and medicine . 

Wenberg aid that revenue shar· 
ing i a all for an evaluation at the 
I cal and state leveL of programs 
that have been funded by the federal 
g vernment rat her that "new 
m ney" given to I cal govern
men ts. He aid that the c nfllet 
between the ngre. and Pre ident 
Ni n ver c ntrol f appropria
ti n m ney will ha e a direct effect 
on th Univer ity . 

"The tr ditional agric ul tural 
land-gran t m ney wa tricken out 



in each Nix n budget," Wenberg 
said, "and ongre has put it back 
in " 

Pre. ident Nixon' appointment 
of George chultz a hi chief econ
oml adviser, Roy A h a director 
of the ffice of Management and 
Budget. and a per Weinberger 
as ecretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare mdicate his intention to 
eliminate federal grant program 
entirely, Wenberg ald. 

TraditIOnally, the niver ity h 
received federal fund through the 
Morrill Act of the 1860' which 
e tablished agricultural land-grant 
in titution , and through indivldual 
re earch grant con idered on an 
individual ba i by the ational 
In tirule of Health, the ational ci
ence Foundation and the Depart
ment of Defen e . 

Wenberg 31d that the Intention 
of Congre has been to continue 
both the re enue- haring propo al 
and the federal grant program . 
" Congre. d e n't buy the Idea thi 
1 replacement money and 11 i trying 
to continue b th grant money and 
revenue haring," he aid. 

Elmer L . nder en, chairman of 
the Board f Regent, aid that 
hIgher educati n ha a "big com
mUOlcati n Job" to do t con lOce 
every tate legi lature that' 'every 
dollar to tate for revenue hanng 
I cuttln ut program that would 
otherwl e have been funded ." 

University Band alumni 
will sponsor "An Evening 
To Remember" - The 
President's Concert 

Uni\ er ity Pre ident Mal olm 
M 0 '37B '3 M ,an illu tn u 
alumnu of the Uni er ity Band, 
was not nly a top rate trumpet 
player during his year a an under
graduate, but al 0 ),erved a Band 
Pre ident in 193 while working n 
hi advan ed degre at Minn ta o 

That year the band made a trip 
\\ ith the ~ tball team t rth e t
ern, and band member tlll t It... 
about that particular trip 'part... d 
the tudentleader hip f M . The 
team I st b ne pint, but the band 

Malcolm Moos 

made a uperb howing , Win ton 
Jew on was the drum maJor . 

"Mac" Moo has alway kept up 
hi intere tin mu IC, and , even now 
with hi bu y chedule, find ttrne 
to it d wn occ ion all} at the plano 
for a few minute . All of the Moo 
children ha e folio ed therr father' 
intere t in mu ic . Malcolm, Jr . 
play a French hom in the tanford 

ni er ity Band, Katherine i a 
piano tudent, Grant play a trum
pet, immie ha a comet and Mar
garet play the flute . 

In pecial ob er an e of the LlO
coin anniver ar , Dr . Moo ~ ill 
join the niver ity on ert Band in 

opeland' .. Lincoln Po rtr3J t " , a 
dramatic compo iti n whi h cap
ture the character of Lin oln and 
hi ideal both in wor and mu ic . 
Dr . Mo 'own tr ng belief in the 
trength f the democrat I tem 

will be gi en e pre I n through the 
el quent word of Lin oln in thi 
on ert highlight. 

Falling n alentme ' Da (Feb
ruar 14), the "E\ening To 
Remember" n ert ffer a 

ni er ity alentine pre ent t the 
entire famil} . Thi c neert mark 
th inauguration f "The 
Pre ident' on ert " , \ hi h i 

nticipated t be om an annual 
e ent. 

ther high point f the concert 
ill in lude a pe ial feature with 
niver it Band alumnu tan~ rd 

Free ' e, condu t r f the Di ne 
W rid marching and n rt band . 
Be t known ~ r hi tuba virtu it), 
Free e will c ndu t and perf rm 

Dr. Bencrlscutto 

Di ney World mu ical highlights . 
The Uni er ity Marching Band 

will con lude the concert ~ ith a pre-
entation of mu ic and marching 

familiar to e eryone who has een 
Gopher football game or the band' 
game or the band' armual indoor 
concert . 

Director of niver ity Bands i 
Dr. Frartk Ben ri curto , 

Ticket price for the " Evening 
To Remember - 1973 " are 5 .00, 

3 .00, 2.50 and 1.50 . The are 
a ailable In 105 orthrop 
Auditorium at the ni er it} of 
Minne ota and at all Dayton ' 
tore , 

Regents postpone action 
on Civil Service 
Council for University 
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elections cheduled for November 
15 were po tponed becau e of objec
tions rai ed by Council Six of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employee 
(AFSCME) . 

"Since the postponement of the 
election , I have received many, 
many letters, igned by 167 
employee , who have expre ed 
deep concern and di illu ionment 
over the po tponement of the coun
cil elections," Richard on aid. 

"The civil service worker feel 
they do not have a part to play in 
the Univer ity and they feel di en
franchi ed." 

Richard on propo ed the appoint
ment of an interim advi ory com
mittee compo ed of civil ervice 

When You're Hospitalized 

$50 A DAY 
TAX FREE 

OPTIONAL 

FAMILY 
COVERAGE 

MAAHOSPITAL 
MONEY PLAN 

For more Information H 

Write to : 

MAA Insurance Administrator 
P.O. Box 907 
Mpls., Minnesota 55440 

MAA # ________ _ 

Name _________ __ 

Address, ________ _ 

Clty _________ _ 

State _______ --Aolp --
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worker that would report to the 
office of the per onnel director. 
Richard on would app int the com
mittee member himself. 

"We mu t respond to the en e 
of urgency felt by the civil ervi e 
worker while we deal with the 
que tion of the council' legality." 
he said. 

He al 0 proposed that a com
prehen i e ur eyofallcivil ervice 
worker be made . "We've got to 
find out how the e 9,000 pe pie feel 
about playing a part in nlver ity 
governance, and If, in fact. they 
really want a c uncll. ' · 

Roger Peter on, an attorney rep
re enting both the FL- 10 and 

ouncil i of F ME, warned 
that even the interim committee 
would be a violation of fair labor 
practice . "The very act of a 
Univer ity admini trator appointing 
(an interim) committee would con-
titute an involvement on the part 

of the employer." he aid," and this 
i an unfair labor practice ." 

According to Regent Fred 
Cina, if civil service worker were 
to withdraw their reque t f r a 
Regent-approved council and form 
an independent body of civil ervice 
worker on their own, the questions 
of legality and unfair lab r practice 
would be an wered . 

U school psychology 
training program 
rece ives accred itation 

The Univer ity' school 
p ychology training program wa 
notified in late December by the 
American P ychological A 0 ia
tion Committee ( P ) that it had 
been awarded accreditation . perat-
ing under the ational mmi ion 
on Accreditation. the PA om-
mittee is authorized to accredit train
i ng program in sch 0 I P ycho logy. 
con un eling and clinical 
psychology. 

Accord ing to Mari n D. Hall, 
director of the Univer ity program, 
the chool p ych logy pr grams at 
Minne ota. olumbia University 
(New York) and the Univer ity of 
Texa are the fir t three to re eive 
accred itation. 

Editor's Note: The photograph that 
appeared With the obituary notice 
of Dr. Ralph T. Knight In the 1973 
January issue of "The University 
of Minnesota Alumni News " was 
not that of Dr. Ralph Knight, but 
that of Dr. Ray Knight 
'03BA '06MD, Minneapolis, 
UniverSity of Minnesota School of 
Dentistry professor emefltus, who 
is stili very much alive, A photo
graph of Dr Ralph Knight and hiS 
corrected obituary is reprinted 
below. 

DR . RAL PH T. KNIGHT 
'OS Academic '12MD, Professor 
Emeritus 

Ralph T Knight '08Academic 
'12MD, University of Mtnnesota 
ementus professor and past chair
man of the department of 
anesthesiology, died October 20. 
Accepting a part-time 
anesthesiologist appointment at 
the University in 1920, Dr. Kntght 
later ended his own surgical prac
tice to devote hiS career to the field 
A charter member of the 
American Society of Anesthetists, 
the American College of Anes
thesiologists and the Internattonal 
College of Anesthesiologists, he 
was the first president of the 
American Society of Anesthesiol
ogists (ASA) In 1953. Named the 
Outstanding Physician in Henne
pin County in 1959 and recipient 
of the ASA's Distinguished Ser
vice Award in 1960, he played an 
active role in the development 
and promotion of anestheSiology 
in Minnesota. The Minnesota So
ciety of Anesthesiologists honored 
him posthumously with their first 
Distinguished Service Award. 



BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

'47 
George l. Jones '47BS, Minneapolis, general manager of Cargill , 

Inc.'s seed department, has been named a divIsion Vice preSIdent 
by the firm. 
'49 

KenrTeth E Broln '49BS, Minneapolis, cashier of the First National 
Bank of Minneapolis, has been aPPOinted to the executive committee 
of the Insurance and protection divISion of the American Bankers 
Association. 
'52 

Gerald E. Anderson 'S2BS has been appointed financial Vice presi
dent of the New England Gas and Electnc System, where he had 
been comptroller 
'57 

Army Reserve Mal Chff Swedenburg 'S7BBA '68BEE, Mendota 
Heights, Minn., recently completed the final phase of the command 
and general staff officer course at the U.S. Army Command and 
General StaH College, FI. Leavenworth, Kan. 
'59 

Maj. Donald E. Thompson 'S9BS, supervisor of the financial officer 
course, IS a member of the 37SOth Technical School, an Air Training 
Command organizatIOn at Sheppard AFB, Tex., which has earned 
Ihe USAF Outstanding Unit Award for exceptionally mentonous ser
Vice 
'69 

USAF Lt. Jack W Metcalf '69BS IS on duty at Nakhon Phanom 
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, as a weapon controller assigned to a 
untt of the PaCifiC Air Forces. 

Jones Reinhart Tonnemaker 

'71 
Mar\( R LewIs '71BS recently was promoted to Army first lieute

nant while serving With the 82nd Airborne Division at Ft Bragg, 
N.C 

Second Lt. Ronald A. Reinhart 71 BS, St Paul, has been awarded 
hiS Silver wings at Webb AFB, Tex. upon graduaIJon from USAF 
pilot training and has been aSSIgned to Langley AFB, Va 

Donald C. Shellum '71 BBA, Richfield, Mlnn , recently completed 
an administrative and personnel management course at Ft. Polk, 
La. 
'72 

Second Lt. Robert F Lommel, Jr. 72BS, Glenwood, Mlnn .. recently 
completed a nine-week air defense artillery oH,cer baSIC course at 
the U.S. Army Air Defense School, Ft. Bli ss, Tex. 

EDUCATION 

'44 
SOCial psychologist Marvin A. Iverson 44BS '47MA, East Wil~ston, 

NY., has been named dean of Adelphi UnlverSlty's Graduate School 
of Arts and SCience. PreVIously chairman of the psychology depart
ment at Adelphi University, he has done research on the eHects 
of status on Interpersonal relationships 
'SO 

F Clayton TonnemakerSOBS, Minneapolis, general manager of 
Cargill, Inc .. s salt department, has been named a diVISIon VIce presi
dent of the firm. 
'51 

Mrs. Judith M Bloom '51 BS, a teaching assistant at the Marquette 
University School of EducatJOn, has been apPOinted to the Lakeland 
College faculty in 1972-73 as a National Teaching Fellow In the 
department of education. 
'61 

Rex Clellr Ingram '61 BS, Winona, Minn. has received a PhD degree 
from Iowa State UniverSIty In education. 
'70 

Richard T Beck 70BS, Winona, Minn., IS a graduate assistant 
In the Ubrary and Audio-Visual Services department at Winona State 
College. 

WAC First U Nancy C Tilden 'lOBS, Bloomington, Minn., recently 
assumed command of the WAC detachment, Fifth U.S. Army, Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex. 

Tilden 

Christen 

RECENTL Y NAMED athlellc director at St. 
Olaf College, Bob Gelle 's3BS 'S9MA, 
coached his son Mar , a freshman at St 
Olaf, thiS fall . Bob Gelle was Gopher bas et
bal/ captBln In 1953 and serves as head bas
ketball coach and assistant football coach 
at St. Olaf. 
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mutual savings bank 
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FARMERS AND MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BAN K OF MINNEAPOLIS 
Telephon e 339- 2515/ Member F. D I.C. 

JOURNALISM & MASS COMMUNICATIONS 

'68 
Staff Sergeant James B. Gustafson '68BA, Welch, Minn., has 

received the USAF Commendation Medal at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
fo r his meritorious service as a medical services instructor at the 
School of Health Care Science. 

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY & HOME EC 

'69 
USAF Sergeant Bruce F. Schmidt '69BS is on duty at Udorn Royal 

Thai AFB, Thailand, as a fire protection specialist with a unit of 

Ennen Swenson Friis 
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the Pacific Air Forces. He previously served at Suwon AB, Republic 
of Korea. 
'72 

Craig F. Swenson '72BS, Rosemount, Minn., has been commis
sioned a se.cond lieutenant in the USAF upon graduation from Officer 
Training School at Lackland AFB, Tex., and has been assigned to 
Laredo AFB, Tex., for pilot training. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 

'49 
Clarence W. Tow '49PhD retired as senior vice preSident and 

director of research at the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City 
October 31 . He had been with the regional Reserve Bank for nearly 
29 years and was on the faculty of the School of Business Administra
tion at the University of Minnesota before beginning his career With 
the federal government. 
'53 

Ruth A. Hanson '53MA retired as aSSistant professor of educalJon 
at Moorhead State College. 
'66 

Lt. Col. Daniel R. Zenk '66MA recently assumed command of 
the 5th Psychological Operations Battalion near Stuttgart, Germany 
'71 

First Lt. Joseph C. Stanksu '72, Worcester, Mass., has been 
assigned to Lackland AFB, Tex., as a personnel officer In a unit of 
the Air Training Command. 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

'30 
Robert W. Friis '30BEE, North Andover, Mass., has retired from 

Bell Laboratories where he had been head of the Microwave PhYSical 
Design department at the Merrimack Valley Laboratory In his 42 
years at Bell he partiCipated in the development of vanous types 
of transmitters and radio-telephone systems 
'37 

Prof. George D. Sherman '37MS, chaJrman of the department of 
soils and irrigation and professor of soils at the American University 
of Beirut, was presented with an Outstanding Achievement Award 
from the University .of Minnesota last March In Beirut. 
'40 

Clifford E. Oman '40BS, Westport, Conn., has been elected a 
vice president of National Distillers and Chemical Corporation and 
named general manager of the company's U.S. Industrial Chemical 
Co. division. Previously he had been vice president and assistant 
general manager of U.S.I. Chemicals, 
'47 

Woodrow l. Cook '47BS, Mountain View, Cal., chief of the V/STOL 
Projects Office at NASA's Ames Research Center, Mountain View, 
Cal. , has been awarded the National Aeronautics and Space AdminiS
tration 's Exceptional Service Medal for his pioneering research In 

Oman Cook 



the development of qUieter and more efficient aircraft In short-haul 
inter-urban transportation systems. 
'49 

Donald H Sandell ' 49BEE has jOined Harza Englneenng Company, 
Chicago, as an associate and head of the SpeCial Sel'Vlces Branch. 
He had been With Commonwealth Associates, Inc., Jackson, Mich., 
for the last seven years. 
'55 

Robert J Keyport 'SSBS, SI. Paul, fonner engineenng executive 
With Control Data CorporatIOn and Data Action Corporation, has 
JOined Data Card Corporation as director of engineering. 
'65 

Donald E. Ranta '6SBS has been chosen as the 1972-73 United 
States Steel Foundation Fellow for graduate study at the Colorado 
School of Mines. 
'67 

USAF Capt. Roger HAsp '67BEE has been decorated With the 
DistingUished FlYing Cross for aerial achievement in southeast ASia 
as an AC-130 Gunship pilot. He is now aSSigned to a Unit of the 
Tactical Air Command at Dyess AFT, Bex. 

Second Lt. Ronald E. Thompson '67BS, Claremont, Minn., has 
been awarded his silver wings at Vance AFB, Okla., upon gradualion 
from USAF pilot training and has been assigned to Norton AFB, 
Cal , for flYing duty 
'69 

Dr Robert H Rutford '69PhD, former chalnnan of the department 
of geology and physics at the University of South Dakota In Vennill
ion, is the new co-coordinator of the Ross Ice Shelf Project In Antar
ctica, headquartered at the University of Nebraska-Uncoln . 
'70 

First Lt. Kim E. Christopher '70BS, a miSSile launch officer With 
the Strategic Air Command at Ellsworth AFB, SO., and hiS unit 
have received the USAF Outstanding Unit Award for e ceplionally 
mentorious achievement from June 9 to July 10 for rescue and recov
ery work during and after the Rapid City flash flood. 
'71 

USAF Second Lt. Steven J. Anderson '71 BS, Minneapolis, recently 
completed a 16-week helicopter pilot course at Fort Wolters, Te ., 
and Is undergoing advanced flight training at the US. Anny AViation 
School, FI. Rucker, Ala 
'72 

Kermit O. Rufsvold '71 BS, St. Paul, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant In the USAF upon graduation from Officer Training 
SChool at Lackland AFB, Tex., and has been assigned to Laughlin 
AFB, Te ., for pi lot training 

Sandell Ranta Asp 

Thompson Rufsvold Roberts 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

'36 
Mlnam Fnshberg Cutts '36MA has been elected to a three-year 

tenn on the Nallonal Board of Directors for the Girt Scouts of the 
United States of Amenca (GSUSA) and has been apPOinted a regional 
chalnnan. She will help manage the affairs of GSUSA between 
National Council meetings and will have e ecullve administrative 
responsibilities for Girl Scouting In Minnesota, North and South 
Dakota, IsconSln, 116nois, Indiana and Michigan. 
'40 

Charles W Roberts '40BA, fonner contnbutlng editor and White 
House correspondent for Newswee , has been appointed assOCIate 
director of the Washington Journa6sm Center, a non-profit, Indepen
dent educalional Institution. He will work in developing the Center's 
program of Conferences for Journafists on major issues in the news 
and III supel'VlSlng the Center's fellowship program for young journal
ists and young blacks Interested in careers in Journalism. While a 
student at Minnesota, Roberts edited the Mmnesota Daily. 
'42 

James H. Pearce '42BA, director of corporate communlcabons 
for the Dow Chemical Company, was elected to the board of directors 
of the Association of National Advertisers dunng their annual meeting 
In November. 
'43 

Dr. Richard M. Cyert '43BS, preSident of Carnegie-Mellon Univer
sity in Pittsburgh, Pa., received an honorary doctorate from the 
UniverSity of Gothenburg in Sweden on October 21 for hiS contnbu
tlons to economics and management 
'44 

Porter P. Wiggins, Jr. '44BA has been named managing director 
ofTexaco Olle Maatschapplj N.V., Texaco Inc.'s refining and market
Ing subsidiary In the Netherlands, and will be located In Rotterdam_ 
'50 

Senior Master Sergeant Richard F. Berry 'SOBA 'SOMA 'S2MA. 
a clannetlst With the Air Force Band headquartered at Bolkng AFB, 
Washlngt0n, D.C., partiCipated In a speCial senes of U.S. Air Force 
2Sth Anniversary Concerts this fall 
'72 

Paul W. Burkett '72BA, Fridley, Minn., was recently commissioned 
is second lieutenant in the USAF. He is currently stationed at Lowry 
Air Force Base. Colo .• as an Intelligence Photo Radar officer. 
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MINNESOTA WOMEN 
continued 
directed by the chool social worker and 10 volunteer 
from the community - allowing the children t learn 
to relate to people other than staff, a well a building 
community upport for a worthwhile ocial effort. Mr . 
Grandle and tho e involved in the play program "feel 
that if we can help orne of the children 0 that they 
do not have the many problem that their older borther 
and sister have, such a school drop out, tealing and 
so forth , we will have done orne good in the progran1. " 

Thi energetic widow ha been with the lndian Health 
Service ince 1957 . Earl ier he taught in the har,le 
T . Miller division of the niver ity of M inne ta until 
1947, after he had received her degree in nur ing educa
tion from the Univer ity in 1945 . 

Later she taught at t. atherine' ch 01 of ur ing 
CSt. Paul) until 1950 when he began traveling for the 
American Red Cross a a nur ing field repre entative . 

A igned to South Dakota , Mr . Grandle traveled 

ar und the tate I c nduct h me nursing and mother 
and b by are training c nferences , and t a~~lsI local 
Red chapters in chedu ling c la~ e for area re\!o 
dent. . " I hall never forget the winter f 1951 -52," 
Mr . randle aid when recalling her Iravel ." omll,g 
from Mione ota, I knew what n w I rm~ were , but 
never did I realize h w d ngerou blizzard ' were. " 

he made one trip when the •• n w bank were as 
high a the car" along the road t hamberlain where 
he wa t make a chapter vi it. Once he arrived In 

hamberiain , he wa nowb und there for three day 
De pite the hardship ofwintertirne travel, Mr . randle 
aid, "I did enj y my job with the American Red ross, 

and the friendline ,kindne and helpfulne s of the 
uth Dakota people will long be remembered ." 
In 1952 he married J . Warren randle, who wa~ 

heriff of Hughe ounty, Pierre, uth Dakol She 
be ame a deputy heriff and later wa elected heriff 
for two year . During this time, he and her husban 
worked together a a team . 

ven then he wa deeply involved helping peop le 
to help them elve , and had one or lw pri oner erving 
a tru tee to help in her apartment. 

The Minnesota Ring 
OFFICIAL ALUMNI RING 

Selected by the Board of Directors of the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 

The Minnesota 
Side 

This handsome 10K gold ring is set With a 
maroon synthetic garnet and decorated on 
one Side with the University Seal . the Golden 
Gopher, the Minnesota "M" and your gradu
ation date. The other side allows you to 
display your college, degree and year of 
graduation. 

Colleges available are: 

Liberal Arts 

Education 

Music 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

MedlciOe 

Dentistry 

Law 

BUSiness 

Engineering 

r ------- - --- --- - - --------
ORDER FORM 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Association, 2610 University Avenue, St. Paul 55114 

Check: Men's Ring __ • Open Bac 
Women's Dinner __ 

, Closed Bac , Women's Miniature __ , 

Other Information : College ; Degree' _______ _ 
Year Graduated _____ , Initials (3) ; Finger Size _____ . 

My check is enclosed for $. _______ _ 

Name ___________________________________________________ __ 

Address _________________________________________________ _ 

City ____________________ State ________________ Zip, _______ _ 

-------------------------
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Options and Prices: 

Men's Ring Open Back $43.50 
Closed Back $50.00 

Women's Dinner Ring 

Women's Miniature 

Non-members add 

$3550 

$35.50 

$1000 

Minnesota residents only, add 4% sales 

tax. 

Because of gold price variance, prices 

subject to change without notice. 
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ALUMNI SUflVE\, 
In this issue of The Alumni News we are seeking 

to bUild a profile of our alumni audience. The 
information that you provide by filling out the 
questionnaire below and on the next page will 
help us to define our readership and, 
consequently, refine our editorial content to 
complement your current interests; to provide an 
updated profile of the average alumnus of the 
University of Minnesota for alumni office work; 
and to define our audience for potential 
advertisers and other interested people. 

BIOGRAPHICAL 
l. Age Male 0 Female 0 

This survey is anonymous, so you need not 
identify yourself. Additional comments on an 
attached sheet are welcomed. 

Fill out one questionnaire per alumnus in your 
family, even though there may be more than one . 
Mail the completed form to SURVEY, University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association, 2610 University 
Avenue, Sf. Paul, Minnesota 55114. 

PLEASE ANSWER ALL THE QUESTIONS! 
The survey results will be published within the 

1973 publication year. 

2. Single 0 Married 0 Separated 0 Divorced 0 Wid owed 0 
3. Children - How many?_____ Ages' ____________________________ _ 

4. Did you groduate from the University? Yes o No 0 Year(s) and college(s)' ____________ _ 

5. Have ony of your children attended or are presently attendin g the University of M innesoto? Yes 0 No 0 
Number ___ _ 

OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
6. Present position/title (be specific) _______________________________ _ 

7. Field in which you are employed <Check one only): 

Governme nt 
o Federal 
o State 
o local 
o Judicial 
o Armed Services 

Business & Industry 
o Administrative Executive 
o Operating Executive 
o Non.management 

Educot ion 
o Administration 
o Professoria I 
o Secondary teaching 

o Elementary teaching 
Medical Sciences 

o Adm inistration 
o Research 
o Practical 

Other Sciences 
o Physical 
o Chemical 
o Biolagical 
o Environmental 
o Other _________ _ 

o Communicat ion 
o Transportat ion 
o Agriculture 
o Social Se rvice 

o Oth e r (be specific as poss ible) _______________________________ _ 

8. Are you employed in the field for which you studied a t the University? Yes 0 N:> C; Have you continued 
your education? yes 0 No 0 Why? __________________________ _ 

9. How many years have you been with your present employer? Less than 1 0 1·2 0 3·5 CJ 6·10 0 
11 · 15 0 16-20 0 21·25 0 More 0 

10. Is your position 0 supervisory one? Yes 0 No 0 How many people do you supervise? ________ _ 
11. What is your opproximote gross annual income? 

Under $5 ,000 0 $5,000·7,000 0 $7,500· 10,000 0 $10,000·15 ,000 0 $15,000·20 ,000 0 $20,000·25,000 0 
$25,000·30,000 0 $30 ,000·40,000 0 $40,000·50 ,000 0 $50,000·75,000 0 $75 ,000·1 00,000 0 Over $100,000 0 

12 . Do you own your own home? Yes 0 No 0 If "yes", check the appro imote volue: 
Under $10 ,000 0 $10 ,000·15 ,000 0 $15,000·2 0 ,000 0 $20,000·25,000 0 $25 ,000·3 0,000 0 $30,000·40,000 0 
$40,000.50,000 0 $50,000·60,000 0 $60,000·75 ,000 0 $75 ,000 · 100,000 0 Over $100,000 0 

If you do not own your home, do you rent 0 or leose 0 ? 
13. How many cors are there in your fomily? None 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 More 0 
14. Yeor ond make of cor5, ___________________ _ 

15. Do you own securities? Yes 0 No 0 If "yes," in which of th ese do yo u invest? 
Stocks 0 Current volue of holdings $ 
Bonds 0 Current valu e of holdings $ 
Real Estate 0 Current value of holdings $ 
Mutual Funds 0 Current value of holdings $ 
Others (specify) Current value of holdings $ 
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16. Do you have a checking account? Yes 0 No 0 Do you have a savings a ccount? Yes 0 No 0 Do you 
have a trust account? Yes 0 No 0 

17 . Amount of life insurance you own: 

None 0 Up to $1,999 0 $2,000-4,999 0 $5,000-$9,999 0 $10,000-19,999 0 $20 /000-29,999 0 
$30/000-49,999 0 $50,000-99,999 0 More 0 

18 . Do you corry hospitalization insuronce? Yes 0 No 0 Group 0 Non-Group 0 
19. Do you contribute to any University of Minnesota Funds? _________________________ _ 

Which ones? ____ --:----:-_____________________________________ _ 
20 . Where do you presently live? 

Form 0 Small town (up to 2/500) 0 Small city (up to 25,000) 0 Medium city (up to 100,000) 0 Big j:ity (up to 
500,000) 0 Metropolis 0 
State (or) Foreign country 

21 . How many years have you lived there? 
less than 1 0 1-2 0 3-5 0 6-10 0 11 -15 0 16-20 0 21-25 0 More 0 

VACATION AND TRAVEL 
22 . How many times a year do you travel for business? 

How many times a year do you travel for pleasure? _______________ ____________ _ 

23 . How do you travel for business? Cor 0 Plane 0 Roil 0 Bus 0 
How do you travel for pleasure? Cor 0 Plane 0 Roil 0 Bus 0 

24 . How long is your vocation? (weeks) 
25 . Did you toke it all at one time? Yes 0 No 0 If answer is " no," how many vacot ions d id you tok e? 

Two 0 Three 0 Four 0 More (no.) 
26 . Is your travel domestic or foreign? __________________________________ _ 

27. Would you be interested in the Minnesoto Alumni Assoc iotion /s y early group tours? Yes 0 No 0 

PUBLIC SERVICE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
28. Since leaving the University, have you held ony elective or appointive office ? Yes 0 No 0 

If " yes," please specify : 
City 0 Highest post held _______________________________ _ 
County 0 Highest post held _______________________________ _ 
State 0 Highest post held _______________________________ _ 
Notional 0 Highest post held ________________________________ _ 

29. Do you hold public office now? Yes 0 No 0 
30. Do you consider yourself-

Republican 0 Democrat 0 Independent 0 Other party 0 Nothing 0 
31. In the 1968 election which candidate did you favor? 

Republican 0 Democrat 0 Another candidate 0 
32. Did you vote in that election? Yes 0 No 0 
33. No one knows who the presidential candidates will be or what the issues will be, but - as you feel now - how will 

you most likely vote in the 1972 election? 
Republican 0 Democrat 0 Other party 0 Depends 0 

34. Do you vote a straight party ticket? Yes 0 No 0 
35 . Are you on active porty worker? Yes 0 No 0 
36. As compared with your college days, would you s.::y that your political, social and economic th inking is now : MOI'e 

conservative 0 About the some 0 More liberal 0 
37. What is your religious affiliation? 

Protestant 0 Catholic 0 Jew 0 Other 0 None 0 
If Protestant, what denomination? __________________________________ _ 

38 . Have you changed your religious affiliation since leaving the University? Yes 0 No 0 
39. Do you attend athletic events? Yes 0 No 0 

Which ones? _ ___ _____ _ __________________________________ ___ 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
40. Why did you join the Alumni Association? ___________________________________ _ 

Why will you remain a member? 

41 . Have you returned to the campus since graduation for other than reunions? Yes 0 No 0 Why? ___ _ 

42. Who in your family reads The Alumni News? _______________________________ _ 
How much is read and why? _____________________________________ __ 

What would you like to read in The News? ___________________________________ _ 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

Once you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

---------------------------------------------~ 

Big Benefit and Low Cost 
AMOUNT OF LOW 

GROUP SEMI-ANNUAL 
YOUR AGE INSURANCE' PREMIUM 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 11 .00 
25 - 29 10,000 14.00 
3 0 3 4 10,000 18.50 

35 - 3 9 10,000 25.00 
40 - 44 10.000 36.00 
4 5 - 49 10,000 51.00 

50 - 5 4 10,000 73.50 
55 - 5 9 10,000 108.00 
60 and O ver (Amounts of Insurance and premiums 

change efter age 60 Wrote for details,) 

• Htgher amounts 01 Insurance are available 
For Information w!'Ite Minnesota Alumni A ssoc I tlon 

Insuranc e AdmInistrator 

It 's easy to enroll 

1 Complele Group lile Insurance Applocallon 
2 Mall 10 Minnesota Alumni Association 

Insurance Administrator 
SUII. Five Hundred 400 So CounlY Rd 18 
M inneapolis M,nnesola 55426 

3 Send no money now you Will be nOlllled of Ihe approval 
of your application and Will recel\'8 your flrsI billing from 
the administrator 

• You Are Eligible. _ • ·f you re a member of Ihe MAA. 
under ag 60, and are either actlvelv employed or are an 
unemployed housewl'e. Coverage for resldenu of Te as, 
OhiO , New Ja"ey. Wisconsin nOI evallabl at thiS time 

• Generally No PhYSlc.l Exam .•• usually only the shon 
statement of heallh on the enroll men I form IS necessary. 
• Benef,ciarV . • . you name your own benefiCiary. which 
you may change el any time. Special benefiCiary arrange 
ments c n be made to fit your own requirements Settle 
molnts of death claims as a monthlv Income may be 
prOVided 

• No Premium To Pav While Disabled •• , your Iofe Insur 
f) e premluo's are waived and ,nsuranca ramalns In force It 

yOU become totally disabled (as defined In the Contract) 
before age 60. 

• You Mav Change _ •• to a permanent polocy which bUilds 
c a~h values tor retirement . When you terminate m mber 
sh.p In MAA. when you reach ege 74, Or when any nsuranc .. 
termlnales b causa of a Change in ege beyond age 60. you 
may cOllvert the amount of group life .nsurance wh.ch lerm 
Inales to any IndiVidual poliCY of I"e Insurance then being 
ISSued bV thtl Insurance company other than term Insurance 
or any poliCY containing dISability or other supplementary 
belleflts, 

Minnesota Alumni AssociatIOn Group Life Insurance 
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Application 

Last Name (Print) First Name 

Street Address 

City State ZIP Code 

Date of Borth Class. or years at U of M 

BenefiCiary (Pront Name as Relationship 
MARY DOE . not MRS. JOHN DOE ) 

S tat ement o f Health 

The follOWing Information 15 submitted as eVidence 
of my InsurabilitY Welght ____ Helght ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life insur -
ance? (If yes give details below) ________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined 
for more than five days for any illness or ,nJury or 
undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes. give details below) _ _ ________ _ 

Are you In good health? _____ ______ _ 

Comments : 

I hereby apply for that coverage for which I am or 
may become eligible under the above Group Pol icy 
issued bV the Prudent i al Insurance Company of 
America to the Minnesota Alumni Assoc i atlon ~ 

_______ x ____________________ __ 
Date Signature 

PrudentIal 
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NO 
Only Sandy Beaches 

NO COLD 
Temps in 70's & 80's 

NO 
OVERCOA 
Shirtsleeves 
& Bathing suit 

SPECIAL MINNESOTA PRICE 

only 

$399~?':~. 
Plus 10% taxes and services. payable In 

advance 
·Open to members of the University of Min
nesota Alumni Association and Immediate 
families only . 

OFFICIAL RESERVATION FORM 

SEND TO: 
UNIVERSITY OF MINN ESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

2610 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55114 

Please make_ reservations in my name. 

Enclosed is my check for $_ to cover my reservations. 
Membership # ________________ _ 
NAME __________________ ___ 

ADDRESS _________________ ___ 

CITY _________ STATE'--____ ZIP __ _ 

$100 deposit per person required. Make check payable to Algarve Escapade . ................ --------------------------
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